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F. P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
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R, D. Kuykcndall. 8. Glenn Hrown. 

Kuykendall & Brown 
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Dr. Charles D. Mclver, President of tbe 
State Normal and Industrial Colletre, I 
Succumbs 10 Apoplexy While Accom- 
panying- Hon. William J. Bryan 
Through the State — Funeral Takes 
Place Todav. 

A message that enshrouded the state l 
in  gloom  and   spread a pall of sorrow I 
over the entire city of Greensboro was ! 
Hashed over tlie wires  from   Hillaboro 
between four and live o'clock  Monday j 
afternoon.    It  announced the sudden | 
death of Dr. Charles  Duncan   Mclver, 
president of the State Normal and In- 
dustrial  College  here,  anil  one of the 
foremost educators of the South.    Peo- 
ple were slow to credit the shocking 
news.    It was difficult to realize thai 
such a strong man   was  cut  down   in 
bi>. prime and at the height of his use- i 
fulness, but it was all too true. 

Death came almost without warning 
to l>r. Mclver. The special train 
which was conveying Hon. William 
J. Bryan and his escort through the 
state had scarcely left Durham when 
Dr. Mclver complained to his seat- 
mate, State Treasurer I.acy, that he 
was suffering with acute indigestion 
which had come upon him suddenly. 
Just before reaching Durham the first i 
symptoms   of  the   attack    manifested 
themselves and instead of aj'company- 
Ing the Hryan party to the stand where ] 
Mr.  Bryan was to speak he went to a 
drug store near the depot In search oil 
something to relieve him.    It happen-! 
ed that all the drug stores were  closed 
on  account of the speaking.    Dr. Mc- 
Iver  returned   to  the  train in evident 
pain but said little about Iris condition. 
The train had scarcely gotten outside I 
the  city  limits of  Durham  before he! 
said to Mr. I.acy, with whom  he  had 
been   conversing  for  a   few   minutes, 
"(Jet a doctor.    I am desperately ill." 
With  that  he  gasped   twice  and fell 
back dead.   Dr. C. D. Jones, of Hilla- 
boro, also a member of the Hryan es- 
cort, was on the train and readied Dr. 
Mclver's fide iu a few moments, but 
he found the great heart of  his  friend 
stilled in death.    Friends tenderly iaid 
the body on the couch seat in   the  cur 
and banked (lowers about it. 

The feelings of those on the train 
could not be described. No one pres- 
ent had ever passed through such an 
awe-inspiring experience and eloquent 
lips were almost dumb in the presence 

i of such a visitation. Mr. Bryan sat 
for some time by the. body of his friend 
and as he tenderly stroked the icy 
brow his eyes liiled with unrestrained 
tears of sorrow, it was Dr. Mclver 
who fust introduced Mr. Bryan to a 

' North Carolina audience long years 
ago on the occasion of the latter's first 
visit to the siate, and the acquaintance 
then formed ripened Into a firm friend- 
ship. 

At Hillsboro and   Burlington, where 
throngs had assembled to greet Mr. 
Bryau, there was DO attempt at speech- 
making.   Governor   Ulenu   imparted 
the sad news of Dr. Mclver's death  to 
those  assembled.    At  the Utter place 
Mr. Bryan appeared on the  rear  plat- 
form  of his  car  and   paid a brief but 
splendid tribute to  In.   Mclver,   char- 
acterizing  his death as "a fearful loss 

' to his country, his state, the city of 
i Greensboro, to the glorious institution 
IOf  learning Which is now so suddenly 
: become his enduring  and  sanctifying 
monument, to his family, to his church, 
to his party, and  a grievous   personal 

j loss to me.'' 

When the special train reached 
Greenaboro the hush of death was 
upon the assembled thousands. After 
Mr. Ryan's party and his escort had 

I been taken to the McAdoo Hotel in 
I automobiles and carriages Dr. Mclver's 
body was taken from the train and 
conveyed to his residence on College 
avenue. From that hour until mid- 

, night there was a steady stream of 
people to ofler condolences and assist- 
ance. After the program of the even- 
ing had been carried out Mr. Bryan 
drove to the Mclver home to pay his 
respects to the heartbroken family and 
look for the last time upon the noble 
face of his dead friend. 

Bast night Dr. Mclver's body lay iu 
state from 7 until 10 at the main build- 
ing of the State Normal and Industrial 
College and hundreds of people, in- 
cluding many old and new students of 
the institution gathering for the open- 
ing Thursday, viewed it with tear- 
dimmed eyes. Today at 11 o'clock the 
funeral will t>tke place from the First 
Presbyterian church, of which the de- 
ceased had long been a member. His 
pastor for so many years, Rev. E. W. 
Smith, D. D., now of Louisville, Ky., 
cannot reach the city in time for the 
service, and Rev. L. W. Crawford, D. 
D., of Keidsville, likewise a staunch 
personal friend of long standing will 
officiate, assisted  by  the  Presbyterian 

miuisters of the city. The trustees of 
the college will act as honorary pall- 
bearers. The Masonic ordeis of Wins- 
ton and Greensboro will participate In 
the services. 

To give expression to the eulogies of 
the deceased heard on every band 
would require many times the space 
at our command. Beyond question he 
was the foremost citizen of Greensboro. 
In his zeal to promote education in a 
practical manner he neglected none of 
the other duties of life and no worthy- 
cause ever lacked his support. En- 
thusiasm and far-sighted ability char- 
acterized hi.- every act, no mutter in 
w bat cause his energies were enlisted. 
His influence on the educational life 
of the state will be longest felt, how- 
ever, because first of all he was an ed- 
ucator in the truest sense of the word 
Truly the college which lie virtually 
established and over whose destinies 
he has since so ably presided is an en- 
during monument to his memory. 

•1R.  BRYAN   EULOGIZES   DR.   McIVER. 

A Sketch of Dr. Mclver's Llle. 

Charles Duncan Mclver was horn 
September 27, I860, in Moore county. 
His early life was spent on a farm. 
From the public schools he went to 
the State University, and was gradu- 
ated from there with the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts in 1881, ranking 
among the best scholars in his class 
In   1886   be   was married to BlMH hula 
Martin, of Winston, who, having been 
a teacher of unusual ability and suc- 
cess, has entered largely "into all bii 
educational plans and labors. Four 
children have been born to them, An- 
nie, Charles IV, Jr.. Verlinda and 
hula Martin. 

The thing which decided Dr. Mclver 
on bis life's purpose was the difficulty 
encountered iu finding a suitable in- 
stitution for his sister's education. 
This difficulty opened his eyes to the 
fact that whereas any young man 
could secure the best of educations at 
a cost made merely nominal by the 
general endowments; where the neirro 
boy or girl on his father's farm had the 
same privilege, the white girl bad no 
provision made for her either by the 
state or philanthropists. He found that 
iu the private schools she must pay- 
twice as much for half as good an edu- 
cation—an education that helped her 
in no wise to cope with the conditions 
with which modern women meet. 

From tiiat day forth womankind 
has bad her warmest and boldest 
champion iu Dr. Mclver. and to liim 
many thousand women owe the edu- 
cation without which they would have 
pined and chafed, letting noble talents 
wither ami me in cramped and belit- 
tling environments. 

Dr. .Mclver lirst began teaching wo- 
men in Peace Institute in Raleigh in 
the year 1886. He remained herethree 
years and it was heie tiiat he, us chair- 
man of tiie committee of the North 
Carolina Teachers' Assembly to me- 
morialize the legislature to establish a 
normal college, undertook the hercu- 
lean task of making a personal appeal 
to all the legislators. Trie result ol ibis 
ellort was to gain an indifferent legis- 
lature almost unanimously for ti.e 
cause, but the approaching of all the 
members of the house in Hie same a ay 
having been impossible, the bill failed 
to pass that body and the fulfillment 
of the champion's dream was delayed. 

Iu 18811 Dr. Mclver and Edwin A. 
Alderman were elected slate Institute 
conductors and began a work which 
few men would be able to perform. 
Kvery county in the state was visited, 
some two or three times, and at each 
county seat one of the men remained 
a week lecturing for four day? in a 
week on the relation of the teacher to 
education of children and on Friday 
speaking to the public at laige as well 
as to the teachers on the relation of the 
people to the education of children. 
This general educaliouul crusade was 
an epoch in the intellectual history of 
the state, for the liery crusader pro- 
claimed in a way that Inflamed the 
coldest heart with the great doctrine of 
universal education. 

He did not neglect the opportunity 
to add many a word on his pet theme, 
the education of women, and won 
many converts by his incontrovertible 
reasoning. 

In 1891, almost unopposed, an act 
chartering the State Normal and In- 
dustrial College was passed. In Octo- 
ber, 1892, the college began its work, 
Dr. Mclver having been elected its 
president. Since then the cause of wo- 
man's education has swept on triumph- 
antly and results have shown how 
great a thiug can come of one man's 
labors, for 3,000 women, educated be- 
cause he fought for it, have iu turn 
passed on freeing, euuobliug euligbt- 
ment to 200,000 children. 

"When a man is educated it is sim- 
ply one more taken Irom the lists of 
Ignorance, but in the education of a 
woman the whole family is taught, for 
she will pass on what she has learned 
to her children. The education of one 
woman is far more important for the 
world's advancement than that of one 
man." 

When Dr. Mclver was led to break 
his other early resolution that he would 
never make a-public speech, he had no 
idea that he could do more than make 
a bare statement of the facts he had to 
present. Hut, as, when the man was 
needed to act in a way diametrically 
opposite to his own intentions, he de- 
voted his life to the actiug: so, when 
the power of moviug speech was need- 
ed for that man, it came. Without the 
slightest attempt at oratory, Dr. Mc- 
lver cau make a speech with a reason 
back of every word and with impetus 
enough hack of ail to drive every word 
home to the heart of the hearer, and 
vital power enough In each of those 
words to make it take root and grow 
and yield fruit.    He is the crusader par 

[Continued on page seven.] 

His Speech Here a Glowing Tribute to a 
Friend Whose Death Came as a Shock 
to Everyone—Politics Give Way to Ex- 
pressions of Grief and Sympathy—A 

Sudden and Unusual Change in the 
Trend of Events. 

How ditlerent were the events of 
Monday evening from what had been 
anticipated. Instead of a great politi- 
cal demonstration with a deliverance 
by oue of the nation's greatest stales- 
men, there was the shadow of Impene- 
trable gloom iii evidence at every turn, 
instead of the blare of trumpets aud 
the wild acclaim of a multitude stirred 
by matchless oratory there was for the 
most part the hush that pervades after 
the touch of the invisible hand that 
snaps the life-chords iu strong and 
weak alike. It was a remarkable occa- 
sion throughout, made so by a combi- 
nation of happenings seldom'witness- 
ed here or elsewhere. 

The inclement weather that set in 
Saturday night had already altered the 
plans of Chairman Brown materially 
before the important event of Monday- 
transpired. The hope of having an 
outdoor meeting was abandoned before 
noon and the opera house was put iu 
readiness for Mr. Bryan's coming, but 
there was never a thought that any- 
thing would happen to change the en- 
tire nature of the night meeting. 

When the death of Dr. Mclver was 
first announced it was feared that Mr. 
Hryan would not attempt to speak 
here at all, but that fear was soon dis- 
pelled by the announcement that he 
would at least make a short address 
in memory of his late frieud. The 
opera house was liiled to overflowing 

I long before the hour set for the meeting, 
■ while thousands turned away in dis- 
appointment at not finding even stand- 

I ing room nearer than the middle of 
tbe street in front of the big buildidg. 
Such a jam of humanity was never be- 
fore huddled in and around any bui'd- 
ing iu Greensboro. 

At 8 o'clock   Mr. Bryan,   the  state 
, oill -ials and other guests of tl»e evening 
!a:id   the   local   receptiou    committee 
: en.-red the buildlug by a rear don aud 
I took the seats on the stage reserved for 
them.    The appearance of Mr.  Bryan 
was the signal for pre longed  applause 
and   it  came  witli  a   heartiness  that 
betokened   admiration   for the distin- 
guished  visitor.    When the applause 
hud    in    a    measure   subsided      Major 
Charles M, Stedman arose to introduce 
Mr. Hryan. He prefaced his speech by 
saying while he had hoped the occa- 
sion would be oue of rejoicing it had 
unexpectedly become one of sadness, 
owing to the death of Dr. Mclver. 
After a personal tribute to the deceased 
Major Stedman spoke his introductory- 
words iu the delightful ornate language 
always at his command. Their appro- 
priateness war heightened by Ihe elo- 
quence of their delivery. When lie 
bud finished Mr. Bryau arose auiid 
thunderous applause that lasted for 
several minutes.    He said in part: 

"Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentle- 
men: I have come to North Carolina 
to take part iu your campaign. I came 
because I thought I owed toyouadebt 
of gratitude so great that I should do 
anything you asked of me. I am glad 
to look into your faces tonight. I ap- 
preciate the kind invitation of your 
governor and L'nited States senators. 
I appreciate the kind words of your 
chairman. I appreciate any kind 
words that may be said of the princi- 
ples I have advocated. 

"And yet my friends something lias 
happened since I came to North t'aro- 
liua that has changed my plans for this 
cveuiug. The lirst time I came to 
North Carolina, twelve years ago, it 
was at an invitation of Dr. Charles D. 
Mclver. I have never come to North 
Carolina without seeing him, and al- 
ways he met me with a friendly smile. 
When I arrived iu New York a few- 
weeks ago, I found that he had come 
all the way from North Carolina to add 
his greeting to the welcome given me. 
He was among the lirst that 1 saw this 
moruiug at Greensboro, and traveled 
with us today, until this afternoon be 
suddenly passed from among us to the 
Great Beyond. 

"I come from my trip arouud tbe 
world more wonderfully impressed 
with the greatness of our country. I 
thought before it was the best country; 
now I know it. When I reached Bom- 
bay, 1 addressed a small American 
mission, where little blind Indian 
childreu were taught, and thought 
that the sun may set upon our posses- 
sions, but it never sets upon our phil- 
anthropy. 

"And that is why I admired so much 
our dead friend.    He measured life  by 
what he gave to the world, aud not by 
what  he took from it.    Sometime ago 
when I saw him, he showed me a map, 
dotted all over, showing   where  the 
school  terms  had  been  made longer. 
He saw that education  for women  in 
North Carolina was too ex pensive, and 
with this is mind, he went to work, 
aud has built a  school  that  now  has 

j between 600 and 600 students.   He has 
; built a monument that will endure  as 
jloug as North Carolinians appreciate 
education.    Dr. Mclver not ouly had 
intellectual  enthusiasm,   but   be   bad 
moral enthusiasm. 

I     "How are people reuienal-ered'.' Have 

you ever gone into   graveyards   and 
looked at the monuments, and  out  of 
the millions, how many are reuiein- 

Ibered.   Five hundred students. Think 
lor the number of homes into which 
| they go. Oue cau measure the dis- 
tance from earth to the farthest star, 
but who can measure the influeuce of 

; •» single kind act or single kind word? 
'There are Democrats here, and they 

I have spokeu kindly of my Democracy. 
J There are Republicans hear and they 
have criticized me, sometimes harshly: 
but 1 believe that the ties that bind us 
together are stronger than the differ- 
ences that separate us durlug-i-am- 
paigns. 

"when I was a boy I had my ideal: 
when you were young, you had yours. 
My ambition was to lie "a Cuited State- 
senator. I never thought of being con-1 
irressiuan: I never had an ambition to 
be president But now I have another 
ambition I don't care for office. Wheu ' 
I am dead, I will not be remembered 
but what the world has done for me, 
but what I have given the worid. If I 
had my choice tonight between the 
re -ord of John I). Rockefeller and Prof. 
CharlesD. Mclver, I would a thousand 
times rather leave the record of Profes- 
sor Mclver." 

At the conclusion of Mr. Bryan's 
speech Miss Luvine Forbis preseuted 
him with amagulticent boqoetof roses 
on behalf of the ladies present. 

Governor Glenn, always eloquent, 
was never more so than wheu he re- 
sponded to the call of the crowd and 
made   a   brief speech.     Like the other 
speakers it was evident that his heart 
was heavy with sadness over the death 
of Dr. Mclver. Turning to Mr. Bryan 
iu the course of his remarks he said: 
"I have seen you in your strength 
speaking to a mighty throng, but never 
have I before seen you so gentle, so 
teuder, as tonight. You came here to 
make a speech and hear the great ap- 
plause that would be accorded you, but 
you stopped to drop a tear upon the 
bier of Dr. Charles D. Mclver. The 
people will leave here tonight loving 
you for what you have said of the 
greatest man ever given to North Car- 

loliua." 
Outside the opera house a throng 

that had patiently waited for a look at 
Mr. Bryan clamored lor even a short 
speech. Mounting the platform that 
stood nearby he promised Ins hearers 
that he would return at the first oppor- 
tunity aud make a political speech. 

A few minutes later Mr. Bryan shook 
hands   with   hundreds  of people thul 
swarmed through tbe McAdoo Hotel 

I halls ami parlors. Governor Gieuu aud 
j Major Stedman stood with Mr. Bryau. 

Aside from the unexpected change 
\ iu the character of the  addre.-s heard 
here the plans of the local reception 
committee worked out admirably. The 
Bryan   party   reached   here   Monday 
morning at daybreak and after a hearty 

i breakfast  took  the  traiu   for Raleigh 
; acconijejuied     by    the   committee   of 
| which   Dr.  Mclver   was   a   member. 
Returning at 6:20 P. M. the parly took , 
supper  at  the  McAdoo, a  number of 

■ Greensboro's cultured women being 
i present to do the honors for the ladies 
'of the traveling parly. 

Yesterday morning the special train ; 

made a trip to Wiuslon, making a brief! 
stop at Keruersville. Beturning at 1:10 ! 
P. M. it was soon speeding southward, 
stopping ouly  at the more  important 
places.    Last  night  Mr. Bryau spoke 
at Charlotte.   Everywhere then were 
multitudes  aud   euthusiasm   beyond . 
measure. 

Chairman Brown iseutbuirfasticover' 
the consideration shown Mr. Bryan 
aud his entire party by Mr. Sterne, 
manager of the McAdoo Hotel. The 
City's distinguished guests could not 

I have been more haudsomely enter- 
I tumed   auy where   iu   the   state, and 
■ Greensboro owes Mr. Sterne a tlebt of 
j gratitude for his untiring aud capable 
I efforts He measured up to tbe occa- 
jsiou, as was attested by the flattering 
I expressions of Ids distinguished guests. 

Farmers Warehouse. 

We are gratified to state to our many 
jfneuds  that  the   Greensboro   tobacco 
; market is now iu the  beat shape to get 
uood   prices  that  it   has  been   for leu 
years.     Our   buying   force   has   been 
greatly increased aud all are anxious 
for tobacco.    Below we give you a few 
prices:   S. D. Dick 108 (S $8.50, OH '■• 
$9 75, 56 <S $13.75,152 f« 17.26; C. Clapp 
160(5 $-5.90, 228 (;; $9.75, 7-1 (■•  11.75:  J. 
A. Wilson 142 @ $7.76,144 <§ $9.75,   78 
fa $11: Burl Parrish  146 (« $7.50, 66 <S 
$10.50, 44 (<   $11.2-5, 62(g  $13.25: Karly 
Simpson I68(s f3-"". 178'" 18.26, 66 (■• 
$9.75: Johnson ii. Friar  30 (a $8.00, 280 
(« $7.75, 88 f" $9.50, 34 r- $12 50. These 
are only a few names out of hundreds 
who are getting just as good prices  for 
medium tobacco.    Morgan is back at 

| his old place and Boh. Gamble  is ever 
! alert to see that no pile goes below the 
| market.   So you see, friends, you  are 
! obliged to get  good   prices  wheu  you 
j sell at tbe Farmers  Warehouse.   Try 
'us  with  your  first  load   and we will 
please you.       Your friends, 

MORGAN & GAMBLE 

A BARGAIN 
We have listed 

twenty shares of 
preferred 7% stock 
in one of the strong- 
est institutions of 
North Carolina 
which we can sell 
at par with accrued 
dividend added. 
This is subject to 
prior sale or with- 
drawal. 

The man or wo- 
man who acts 
quickly and buys { 
this stock will, in 
our opinion, get a 
bargain. 

TRUST DEPARTMENT 

Southern    I 
Life and Trust I 

Company    1 
s 

GREENSBORO,   N.  C. I 
rt 

Capital and Surplus, $JOO,ooo.OO. 

feiiitiiinimtntw ttttrmrnntsmtta 

D. N. Wllkerson and A. I), l.u.-siter, 
brother-in-laws, who were given a 
bearing   in   mayor's court Friday on a 
ihume ot obtaining money under false 
pretenses,   were   dismissed   for   lack of 
evideuce    showing    criiim.al    intent. 
l.assiter, who assumed the responsi- 
bility for the drafts Involved in the 
transactions that led to Ihe airest, in- 
sisted that the Virginia firm against 
which the drafts were drawn was in- 
debted to him for more than the 
amounts iu question, and no evidence 
to the contrary was produced. Before 
l.assiter could leave the court loom a 
warrant from Apex was sen ed on him 
by Chief Neeley. It contained an ac- 
cusation similar to the charge here. 
An officer came for him Saturday. 
Chief Neeley also received a message. 
from S| ringhope Friday to hold l.assi- 
ter until papers were received. The 
complainant in that case, according to 
l.assiter, was a bondsman in the 
Springliope ofleuse. 

International and ltust stock fond 
aud poultry food.        C. BOOOT «v Co. 

Special Announcement. 

1 want everybody to know that I 
will have an unusually attractive line 
of Christmas goods on exhibition at 
the Central Carolina Fair next month. 
You will miss a feature of the fair if 
you fail to see these goods. Orders will 
lie takeu there for delivery at Christ- 
IBM time. J. I). Hhi.M- 

Clover seed at Gardner's. 

Fresh lettuce seed at Gardner's. 

THAT'S THE ONLY WAY 
a man or woman working on a salary 
can get ahead iu the world. 

BussellHage, who lias just died, said: 
"It is easier to earn than to save," but 
he saved and left a fortune of eighty 
million dollars.' 

Open an account with our Savings 
Department today, keep on saving and 
independence will be yours. 

Your money earus 4 per cent intere-t 
here. 

CITY  NATIONAL   BANK 
T. B. 03B78N, JCgr. Savings lept. 

' "lsi 
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Farmers! 
are you spruc- 
ing up for the 
Central Caro- 

lina Fair? 

We Are Going 
to Give You a 
$5 Stetson Hat 

PROMISING CAREER CUT SHORT.       I HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED. 

The Death  of Mr. Thomas A. Sharpe a 
Source of Widespread Sorrow. 

Necessarily brief mention wan  made 

last week of the death of Mr. Thomas 
A. Sharpe, oue of Nature's young  uo- 

Wlll Collect, Preserve  and  Disseminate 
Accurate History of Count; an j state. 
Tlie   Uuilford   County  Literary   and 

Historical Association  organized last 
week deserves more than  tbe  passing 

blemen whose friendship we prized.' notice we gave it. Two or three score 
The lose of such a promising man is a I people responded to the call for an 
blow not only to hi* Mends but to the j organization meeting and there was 
state at large.  It is lilting that a record | evidence of a commendable desire on 
of  his  rareer   be   published   and    pre-1 the part  of  many of our most   highly 
served in the county of his adoption i cultured citizens to support the move- 
and where an indelible impress   of  his   " 

GRAIN DRILLS 
high character and ability was made 
even  in  the  few  short  years he was 
privileged to live among us. 

The funeral of Mr. .Sharpe took place 

meut for an   organization   that   would 
systematically collect, preserve and 
disseminate a correct history of the 
couuty and state. Rev. H. W. Hattle, 
D. D ,  presided,  and  Dr. W. P. Beall j 

if you show the 
best yearling- 
heifer of the 
Jersey strain. 
We will also 
give all exhib- 
itors a great 
bargain in a 
new Fall Suit. 

We have some spring 
values in medium weight 
Suits that we ao notwant 
to carry over. Come and 
get in. 

CHISHOLM, 
STROUD, 

CRAWFORD 
& REES 

— ~— «*. — •-.»>. «*• —* . .wuy ».>-.** ,>■<••_«,    ■'. »*■•,    ,»...•=.>.*.««,    MI...     .'.     »» . 4 . Detail 

from his late residence on N'orth Kor- > was secretary of the meeting. At the 
bis street Wednesday at noon, con-1 request of the chair Mr. A. M. Scales 
ducted by the Rev. It. Murphy Wil- j stated the object of the meeting. He 
iiams, pastor of Walker Avenue Pres- | said Greensboro and the couuty at large 
byterian    church.     The    house    and ! had   long  felt  the need of a historical 
grounds  were  crowded   with   sympa- 
thizing friends  of tbe  family.    Man] 

society, not only to  preserve valuable 
rec< rds but also to stimulate  the writ- 

beautiful floral tributes were there, I iug ,' history, the material for which 
also. A quartette composed of Mrs. It. j is so abundant in Guiiford. He added 
(;. Vaughn, Mrs. \V. E. Allen, Mr. , that at a previous meeting looking to 
Qiimer W barton and Mr. George P. | this organization a committee had been 
Beverly sang three familiar hymns j appointed to prepare a constitution 
with   much   feeling.   Following   the > and bylaws.   The constitution as ap-j 
beautiful service tiie body was carried 
to the station and taken on No. 7 to 
I'ineville, Mecklenburg  county, where 

interment occurred Thursday morning. 
The  escort  to  the  train  comprised  a 

proved provides for live committees: 
executive, literary, historical, member- 
ship and museum: it provides that two 
meetings shall be held each year at 
such times and places as are designated 

We are   head- 
quarters for 

Empire, 
Bickford & 
Huffman 

and 

Champion 
Drills 

We have a few 
shop  worn  drills 
we areselling at 
a reduced price - 
something you 
get a bargain In. 

 g _ _m   v   „  WW.B,  1IUII.1I 

large body of Elba, several member- of j by the executive committee: that called 
the Junior Order, many employes of j meetings may he held at any time: 
the Cone Export and Commission j that the initiation fee be $1 aud the 
Company's offices, besides fellow mem-1 annual dues |I, etc. 
bersof the Presbyterian church and j While a committee composed of 
other   friends.    Quito   a    number    of  Messrs. P. P. Hobgood, Jr., I' J  Mur- 
friends journeyed  on to Mecklenburg   ,,„,    u   n   i,       ,        »   ,,  J■    , 4   pay, R. D. Douglas, A. M. Hcales and with the family of the deceased. 

The following, taken from the Char- 
lotte Observer, is a well-deserved trib- 
ute: 

Mr. Thomas A. Sharpe, a sou of 
Mecklenburg, died   last  night at St 
l.eo's   Hospital,   Greensboro,   after  an 
Illness  of a   month.   Some   time   in 
August Mr. Sharpe was stricken   with 

300 South Elm Street. 

mmmmmmxmmmmmmmmm 

—" —— - «"->    •■ •*" i < i     i\ t- i i       vkiiii      osviu i i ■ ^    -    in     II i ,i - i •   i      til       . iirl'il 

appendicitis.    Last .Saturday night he deliver a course of lectures each 
underwent  au  operation, from  which ' 
he rallied and seemed to be doing well 
until  late yesterday  afternoon,   when 
he  became  worse.    The news of Mr. 
Sharpe's death will cast a gloom over 
this couuty, for he had friends In every 
township.    He  was  such  au  affable 
agreeable fellow, with such  a promif> 
log future, that his death seems a great 
calamity.    The suddenness of the sum- 
mons has taken his friends  unawares. 

Mr. Thomas Allen Sharpe, the  elder   r  >-—■»» "• —. ">>■.«.ao, secom 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dock Sharpe, was vice-president, Mm.Lucy H.Robertson 
••■"««« 2T 1St^Wn^!P' ""frCOOnty, | third vice-president, Dr. W. T Whit-' 
... years ago.    His mother, who before   eeit    of  Whir-.ii   i„ ,,.   , . 
her marriage was Miss Nancy Uoat- '        ww"«"  Institute: secretary 
right, and  his  brother, Mr.   Lester C.'a"d   "eawurer, Miss   Heltie   Caldwell: 
Sharpe, of Piueville, and   his  widow, ! corresponding secretary, Mrs  J    Sler-! 

Bessie Williamson Shame, and i   ling Joues. 

Before adjournment  there  were re- 
marks by (apt  Hobgood,   Dr.  Battle,: 
Mr. A. M. Scales, aud  others.    Mr. A. 

ROT. S. It. Guiguard was deliberating 
upon its recommendations for the vari- 
ous officers of the association Dr. C. I). 
Mclver suggested that the colleges of' 
the city and the various literary  socie- ! 
ties co-operate with the association in 
securing some master  of   literature   to 

year. 
but after discussion it was decided that 

It would be unwise to divert from the 
plan originally devised, at least for the 
present. 

The committee on  nominations rec-' 
oniiiieuded the following officers and 
they were unanimously elected: Presi-1 
dent,  Col. J. T.   Morehead; first  vice-. 
president, Judge H. M. Douglas; second 

Mowers, Rakes 
and Hay Balers 
The McCormick Mow- 
ers are the simplest 
and most durable. 
The Rapid Fire Hay 
Press is an inexpen- 
sive machine, and with 
three men can bale 
150 to 200 bales of 
hay per day. 

t 

We can supply you with anything in Farm Machinery. 

FARM AND 
HOME 

RECIPES 

8 

We pay partic- 
ular attention to 
recipes    of    this 
character.    Or- 
ders  for   special 
liniments,    oint- 
ments  and  con- 
dition    powders 
when filled by us 
are reliable as to 
quality of mate- 
rials   used   and 
the proper com- 
pounding, 

We make our 
prices especially 
low for prepara- 
tions of this na- 
ture. 

.   -'    --    - -"-" ---.-,   «....     mo     niuurt 
Mrs. Bessie Williamson Sharpe aud a 
small sou, T. A. Sharpe, Jr.. of Greens- 
boro, survive him. 

Mr. Sharpe was one of the most 
promising young men in the state. As 
a boy he manifested signs of a brilliant 
mind. He was keeu wilted and quick 
to learn at school. Everybody admired 
and liked him. He had a personal 
magnetism that drew men, women 
and children to him. Before he had 
quit the academy at Piueville friends 
urged him to go to college aud secure 
an education second to that of uo man 
North Carolina. The late James Bar- 
uett, who was as a brother to him was 
instrumental in getting him to enter 
the State I uiversity in 1892. 

As a freshman at Chapel Hill Mr 
Sharpe was a tall, gawky, unknown 
country boy, but before his riist year 
was out he was known as one of the 
most able men in college. He soon 
grew into a handsome man, with strik- 
ing face and line physique, and day by 
day he climbed until he became one of 
the few universally popular men in the 
I Diversity    He stood well in his class 
and was a lion among   the   boys      For 
oue or two years he served as center 
rush on the football team, and was 
as gritty a man as ever faced a foe 

M. Scales, read a letter which he had 
received from Mr. Clarence H. Poe, 
president of the State Historical Society 
expressing his gratification at the pros- 
pects of such an organization being 
perfected in Guiiford. 

After   an   orchestral   selection    the 
meeting adjourned. 

PARTIAL GUILT ESTABLISH!:!). 

|   PETTY REID COMPANY 
336   SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

t 

NO task was too difficult or too long 
for him. A teacher, who knew him 
well, once said that if given a little 
time he could prepare an elegant thesis 
iii Latin. He mastered the little things 
He was an athlete, a scholar, a   t.oliti- 
(<lQ tl     ■ i   ■     , I     ><(>      nil     -    J . •     . .   • 

Jury Agrees on Only One Count In Hardin 
Indictment—New Trial Asked. 

While failiug to agree  on   several 
counts in the Indictment against Rev- 
enue Officer R. H. Hardin the Federal 
jury managed to get together last Wed- I 
ne-day on oue count, that of a false re-1 
port in connection with the destruction 
of a Wilkes still, and accordingly Har- 
din stands convicted, along with Sam- 

Goose Grease' 
^^m^ms^^^^m       ^-^-^aMUHHmi     SENSE   REMEDY 

For COUGHS, COLDS. CROUP, PNEUMONIA, RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, BRUISES, BURNS 
SCALDS, Etc.   Every family should have a bottle in their medicine chest. 

GOOD FOR MAN OR  BEAST. PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS. 
AT ALL DRUG STORES 

uelsaud Bryan, who were  tried  at  a 
previous term.   The usual motions for 
setting  asi.le  the  verdict aud  a new 
tri'l were promptly filed. 

Shortly  after  the  rendition   of   the 

To the Trustees of St. Jaa-.es Presbyterian 
Church, St. Matthews Church. .. 

<-IBII «i.rt .... .ii V '   J 7 • "  l'ouii-      •<"".*■j   mici   me  rendition   of   the 

3K- ^iSSffiSfl^ Hardiu-"■**t,,e •— «-£ 
shipped him. 

Ou graduating from the I Diversity 
he taught school, struggling to pay 
back money that he had borrowed to 
defray his college expenses. He taught 
at ( arohua Academy, in Providence 
township, and later was made superin- 
tendent of the graded schools at Dar- 
lington, 8. V., where he remained three 
;"t?7M-,., WM t'alle(' froDJ Darlington 
tot,milord county, where he was elect- 

called the case of L. E. Davis.    A jury 
was  empaneled  and  \V.   W.  Barber, i 
attorney for Davis, announced that he ! 

would   plead  guilty  to  two counts of I 
seven in the bill of indictment against I 
him.   These  tw.>  couuts charged the 
rendition  of false  and fraudulent ex- 
pense accounts   as  deputy   collector. 
District Attorney Hollou accepted this' .~ ».„.■,„■„ ™uuij, wnereue was elect-     —-»* .....,.,u accepted this 

ed superintendent of public instruction;   I,lea all<1 consented to a return of a 
the  neon e  there  iimirui    ,  '   .—n...  ...  .   .       .. ol a 
the  people  there  desired  a man who 

and Mr P«r L'"rry '0,'al '" **M arid Mr. Shaipe was selected. He 
went to Greensboro and began a svs 
tematic campaign and carried about 16 
out of the Is districts. 

About  two years ago  Messrs. Moses 
a    1   Caesar  (one   were  conducting  a 
quiet search for a good young man for 
their export and commission  busiuess 

verdict of not guilty ou the couuts 
charging forgery aud sending jrj f,,]^ 
vouchers. 

•Just before adjourning the term sine 
die Judge Boyd announced all the 
other alleged revenue fraud cases on 
the docket not yet tried would be con- 
tinned to the regular term here the first 

Gentlemen:— 
It's sound sense that we tell you. 
It will cost less dollars to paint your 

church with L. A M. 1'aint, because 
more painting is done with one gallon 
of L. & M. than with two gallons of 
other paints, and the 1. A M. Zinc 
hardens the L. A M. White Lead and 
makes tbe L. A M. Paint wear like iron. 

Any church will he given a liberal 
quantity free whenever they paint. 

-I gallons L. lV. If. mixed with :i gal- 
lons Linseed Oil Will paint a moderate 
sized house. 

Actual cost L. A If. about fl.20 per 
gallon. 

J. E. Webb, Painter, Hickory, N.O., 
writes: "Houses painted with L. A- Iff. 
1") years ago have not needed painting 
since." 

Sold   by  (iibsouviile Hardware Co. 
(iibsonville, N. O. 

What Went With That Tired Feeling?' 

c. 

Is what you will say after you have 
taken a few doses of 

JULY WEED" 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG CO. 

OPEN  ALL  NIGHT. 

T'hev   «™   ".V.-V, .  "'..   u»s'uess.    -'"'"«='eKuiar lerm Here the first 

work aUI, go to ,ue new neld' where he I     "^ "^^ °f gUil,y had   be«»  oh- 
abored and   succeeded.   Success  has i,a,I,ed or a »',ea <,fK""ty entered thev 

SwUttSP^ ttL"S ^?..-f !=!•*?ltft °ren for Hual v—SZ always among" the  first  at'school  To 

Sot?"aud at uuy work ,1,at KM 
The people at Piueville   loved Mr. 

until the lirst Monday lu December at 
11 oclojk A. M., the bonds under which 
the defendants already tned holding 

PIHS & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material 

|T regulates the  action  of   the   Liver   anc 
I    Kidneys,  purifies the Blood and tones up 

the   whole   system.     The    best   remedy 
"°u"t

f°;.  chronic   Constipation.    Call   for 
booklet telling you what it has done for others 

FORDHAM'S  DRUG STORE 
514 South Elm Street. GREENSBORO. N. C. 

Bk.™   -PL '""""t   iovea Mr.   —  '" —«««<«j-  uiw noiainv 
HSKi i?2 were Croud of him.  His  Kood, but in the cases not yet tried the 

WK^LE'SS.^y^bV^r!drdw,tar,ogivenew bo°"8   i 
with  keen  interest, and the sorfow of      DU"Dg  lbe *l>ecial  ,ertu J"»t closed 
the little village will he great. nlue   Prominent    blockaders   entered' 

•pftSttrB^ita! iPnd!Uf £*• Mwt of them *« 
considered a. eader ir! e vey' commu"     « .  f"r,cou^'irin8  with revenue 
■ty where he  lived.    His  loyaT   to a  0mcer8 ,0 defra"<» the government. 

cha'ractT Th °f'"" 'tr0DKe8t ,raito of |    fhe CMe of J-  M-  ^"itt, charged ' 
S^^ip^tfflrflS n°o?r ' ,T'th C°re:/ei,1°K- *•« transferred to 
for a fellow. °uld not do |lhe regular November term at Wilkes- 

Hundreds of old  Chapel Hill  boys H""' - 
«ill regret to hear of the death of Mr . . ,„ ,   ,  
Sharpe.   He was a favorite with 'the I A L'Vel-V Tussle 

boys,   who   know   that   bel*101   ,hat  old enemy of the race, Con- 

Call and see us tor prices before placing 
your orders. We carry the largest stock of 
Roug-h and Dressed Lumber and Shing-les in 
the city and can till jour orders promptly. 

We have a larire stock of Fencrnir and Barn 
Lumber on hand at all times at bottom prices. 
Very close prices given on car lo s. 

Office: Corner South Ashe street and South- 
ern Railroad. 

WHS   hr..'.   i  «   ,        S"   Kunw   "iat   he    """   —•  "■" enemy or ttae race. Con- 

w?n SrsasIftES?^922 J5eu,is ,u Appeud'icitis. known. S      "ere%er   he   was   ro avoid all serious trouble with Stom- 

uSS^Jf1, 8harPe'" s"Journ in Dar- !5h' Liver aDd tio"*1*, take Dr. King's 
amson  ^.if""^  Mtal  BeB8ie Wil-   *»»«*    Tbey  perfectly  regu- 

| comfort.    25c at all druggisu. 

Schiffnian Jswelry Company 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

4a Hsgsat Assertmsat of Bocii Alaptsd 
for W»d«B| tad Blrthd«y Prsisnti. 

It's What You Receive That Counts 
Note the benefits to the policy holders of 

The Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Socieiy of New York 

EDWARD   W.   SCOTT,   PRESIDENT. 

m^^S^TZJ^^±0^^, ."I «heir predecessor, l.,- , sen 
them over 1800,0(10.    Aud at nresenf, ^ Sstg*lf.*t,t *"MWi »"*"■'  " 
KM0M0.   Such are the t.rL«   ! ' E5**r5l them to ,he extent of nearlj 
DkST 8AVIXGH UFFP results of Life Insurance in THE PHOVt 

Keliable men wanted to represent us in every county in North Carolina 

GOLD & GOLD, Inc., General Agents. 
Successor, to P.acodc * Go,d Co. GREENSBORO,  N. C 

Call and exajalne onr goods.    It'a a 
pleasure to show them 

Subscribe to The Patriot NOW. 
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early' 
•VI- 

N. C. 

H. I- BROTHERS.       \VM. .1. SHEHKOD. 

BROTHERS & SHERROD 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

XJOC-A-L   1TEV7-S. ALDERMEN HOLD BUSY SESSION. 

Select early Jersey  WakeHeld cab- Chairman of Health Committee Submits 

Room MS, City National Hank Building. 
Phono He. 

WILLIAM H. LEWIS 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

and Notary Public. 

OFFICE: 257 BEHBOW ARCADE, 
GRKEBSBORO. R. C. 

A. A. BASYE 
OSTEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN 

Graduateol Northwestern Pollego of Oste- 
Member American (Mteopatbft  U 

ition,   Michigan   Onteopathlo   Society, 
%.!!th CarolinaOsteopathioDOOtoty. 

310 CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH  CLASS WORK ONLY. 

o: Opposite the MoAdoo HOUPC. 

WASHINGTON 

RED CEDAR SHINGLES 
st and otaeflposi  on   tho  marke*. 

heart, clear ol  knots, stra ylit 
\ rain and accurately sawed. 

FOH s.\ I.I: BY 

J.   S.   MOORE   6.   COMPANY 
i, reensboro Trust 1{I<1K-   Phone " i. 

JOHN  L.  DWIGGINS 
COLLECTION  AGENT 

Stokesdale. N. C. 

Docs a general collecting business.   I'lainiB 
In any part oi the state coltooted.   AlBvaotfl 
sa administrator and trimnlian. 

Reference: Vinrinia-L'arolina Chemical Co., 
ttiebmnud. Va. ihtt 

T.J.McADOO 
ALL   KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Shopping by Mail 
IS  EASY 

Write us all about your wants 
in our line and we'll atten<l to 
tliem to your satisfaction. 

S. WILLS 
Stationer. 

N. C. 

E. 
Bookseller. 

GREENSBORO, 

Oll.i •• l'l.oni 

DR. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY 
* SURGEON * 

OFFICE    AND    HOSPITAL 
210   WEST   MARKET   ST. 

(BANKBR  w LRBHOC8E.) 

All calls promptly attended.   Sjucialat- 
tention given to boarding horses. 

&®®SX3GS^ 

IIANrrACTCKKK  OK AMI WHOI.FSA l.E AND 
HKTAII, IIKAI.F.K IN 

N. C. Long and Short Leaf Yellow 
Pine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, 

Shinies Laths 
and Building Materials of nil kinds. 

If you intend hulldinir wr.ic tip for prices or 
call and sec me IK lore placing yourordcrs. 

516-22 South Ashe St., Greensboro. N. C. 

I Make a Specialty of 
— Placing 

Fire Insurance 
On   good    FAKM    PROPERTY 
in strong old line companies. 
Come to see me for information 
and rates when you are in town. 

R. W.   MURRAY 
308* SOUTH ELM ST. 

Farm for Sale or Rent 
A farm of 1:211 acres between Guilfonl 

College  and   Katlle Ground for rent or 
nale  in  ipjantities  to  suit   purchaser. 
For further information apply to 

T. C. HOYI,K, 
<Sl-tf Greensboro, N. C. 

tag* joe* received at Gardner's. 

Mr. T. C Hobbs M now employed as 
bookkeeper in the plumbing establish- 
ment of J. Ed Albright & Co. 

Home real bargains In genuine Oliver 
I plows and repairs. 

WAKKIIKI.D HARDWABE CO. 

Mrs. N. C. Weatherly's new fall! 
millinery goods are coming in rapidly I 
now and she expects to announce the | 
date of her opening in next week's! 
issue of the PATRIOT. 

The  Oettinger Ituggy Company, an 
important   new   industrial    establish- 
ment  of this city, made Its lirst ship- 
ment Saturday—a car load of vehicles 

■ consigned to a Georgia tirm. 

The   Thurston    Cotton   Company   of 
Greensboro was chartered Friday with i 

1150,000  authorized  capital and $10,000 
; paid in.   The incorporators are J. E. 
Latham,  J.  C.   Walkins  and   W.  C. , 

| Thurston. 

Graham Gleaner: Mr. w. c. Tripp 
arrived here tiie latter part of last week 
With liis wife and tiiree children from 
Greensboro and will take charge of the 
Vestal Hotel, succeeding Mr. W. J. 
Newbold. 

Durham Recorder: Cant. J. it. Gra- 
ham, aueut for tiie Bouthern road in 
this city, was able to take a drive yes- 
terday afternoon, this being the lirst 
time lliat he has left his room iu eight 
weeks' time. 

Judge James E. Boyd has iieen des- 
ignated by the Circuit court judges to 
discharge the duties of U.S. District 
judge for the district of South ('arolina 
until October 18th, by reason of the ab- 
sence of Judge Brawleyfrom that state. 

Mr. E. L. Morgan, of the linn of 
Morgan A Gamble, has returned from 
a trip to eastern North Carolina and 
will hereafter be found at the Farmers 
warehouse ready at all times to serve 
his friends to the best of his ability. 

Randlemau Times: Mrs. Annie C. 
Coble and young sou Cameron, from 
Bristol,  Tenn.,   accompanied   by Mrs. 
A. W. Vickery, of Greensboro, both 
near relatives of Mrs. F. X. Ingold, 
were guests at The I ugold part of last 
week. 

Mr. Andrew Carnegie has graciously 
notified Mr. E. P. Wharton, chairman 
of the board of trustees, that he would 
soon forward a check for $446 to cover 
a balance yet due on the furnishings 
of the Carnegie library here. This i- 
iu excess of the $90,000 originally con- 
tributed by Mr. Carnegie. 

The Central Carolina Fair otticials 
are in correspondence with the owner 
of Dan Patch and Creseeus, two of the 
fastest horses in the world, with a view 
to having them appear in exhibition 
races during the fair. It is hoped that 
these wonderful horses can be secured, 
as they would make a strong attraction 
for the week. 

Thomasville Cor.: Rev. Will A. 
I.ambeth returned Thursday night 
from a three months' trip abroad. 
Whileaway he visited England,France, 
Germany. Bus la, Greece and other 
countries. He tells us his trip benefit- 
ed him greatly, and that his health is 
much improved. His many friends 
are glad to see him home. 

In leaping from her carriage, which 
she feared would come in collision with 
a train on the A. A V division of the 
Southern, Mis. W. E. Harrison sus- 
tained injuries Friday evening at the 
Walker avenue crossing which will 
confine her to her room for some time, 
one of her ankles being fractured and 
the oilier sprained. Dr. Turner, who 
was passing, rendered prompt surgical 
aid. 

Miss l.essie Norms Lindsay, of Me- 
Leunsville. has beeu chosen instructress 
in music at Jefferson Academy to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Miss Mabel Little, of Hickory, who 
was forced to give up the work on ac- 
count of ill health.     Miss Lindsay was 
graduated from the music department 
of the Southern Presbyterian College 
at Red Springs last May, and is said to 
i. j one of the most accomplished mu- 
sicians this school has sent forth. Be- 
fore going to Ked Springs Miss Lind- 
say was a student at the academy in 
which she is now teaching. 

The Central Carolina Fair manage- 
ment urges the ladies of Guilford and 
surrounding counties to make an ex- 
tensive exhibit this year in the pantry 
supplies and fancy work departments 
of the fair. Liberal premiums are of- 
fered iu these departments as in all 
others, and the friendly rivalry among 
the women, young and old, to excel in 
domestic arts is beneficial iu various 
ways. Every family within easy reach 
of the fair should have something to 
exhibit there, aud if the women take 
the proper interest iu the matter there 
will be unprecedented activity iu the 
departments mentioned. 

Want to Sell Your Property? 

1 can sell your farm, timber land, 
town property or mercantile business 
for cash, no matter where it is. Quick 
sales. I only deal directly with owner. 
Write at once to 

E. J. MCCKOSKIX, 

808 Woodward Building, 
88-4t Birmingham, Ala. 

Select  early Jersey Wakefield 
bage just received at Gardner's. 

cab- 

Report—Unlisted Property to be Located 
—Street Matters, Etc. 

The regular semi-monthly meeting 
of the board of aldermen was held at 
the city hall Friday afternoon, the sea- 
sion lasting over two hours. 

Dr. Chas. D. Mclver appeared before 
the board in regard to its action of last 
Friday   in   posti»onitig   the   paving   of 
.Mendenhall and Spring Garden streets. 
The matter was finally referred to City 
Attorney Strudwick. 

Another feature of the meeting was 
the report of the board of health for a 
period of eight months, part of which 
brought forth a few stirring remarks 
by Mayor Murphy. 

The   meeting   was   called   to order 
shortly afler two o'clock  by the mayor 

with all the members of the board pres- 
ent. I pon the motion of Alderman 
Hunter the long and tedious task of 
reading the minutes of the last meet- 
ing was dispensed with. 

A petition from seven fish and oyster 
dealers was read to the beard by Mr. 
J. C. Olive asking that the boaid pass 
an ordinance requiring a tax upon all 
oyster dealers as a protection, to them. 
On motion of Alderman Odell the mat- 
ter was referred to the market commit- 
tee. 

Mr. K. K. Hill appeared before the 
board with a petition from all but 
three property ownerson Pearson street 
from Bragg to Gorrell street asking that 
they be allowed to come into Hie spe- 
cial assessment district under the Hun- 
ter ordinance. Upon a motion by Al- 
derman 11 unter the petition was grant- 
ed and the city attorney instructed to 
diaft resolutions making the territory 
described a part of the assessment dis- 
trict. 

Dr. Bdmond Harrison submitted the 
report of the board of health for the 
eight mouths ending September 1. 'line 
report gave statistics of births and 
death, and showed that of contagious 
diseases there were 13 cases ofdiphthe- 
ria, 224 of measles, |i of smallpox. 46 of 
typhoid fever and II of tuberculosis. 
The report also showed that 163notices 
to connect with sewer were served: 800 
premises cleaned: 20 houses .,11»r:ti■ - 
tined; 28 warrants served on parties for 
failing to clean premises. Of these 19 
were dismissed by the mayor, 7 were 
taxed with the costs and in two cases 
the defendants were lined $5 each and 
costs. The salary of the chairman of 
the board of health amounted to $650, 
the total expenses being $778 oo. In 
lines 190.25 were received. 

Dr. Harrison's report showed that 
the number of white Children born in 
City in the eight months from Jauuary 
1 to September 1 was 187, or an annual 
birth rate of 19.3 to the 1,000 Inhabi- 
tants; number of births of colored chil- 
dren, 28, or 7.0 to the 1,000. Number 
of deaths of white people in the same 
lime, lul: colored, 100. The annual 
death rate among the whites based up- 
on this report, is 15.6 per 1,000, and 
among the negroes 80 to the 1,000. 

Dr. Harrison said that it is highly 
probable that not all of the births were 
reported, but he felt sure the report 
was not far wrong. It will lie observed 
that the annual birth rate to 1,000 
whites is more than twice as great as 
that of the other race, while the death 
rate among the negroes is nearly twice 
as great as among tbe whites. 

The report recommended that ordi- 
nances be passed making it unlawful 
to maintain vegetable matter on the 
premises, requiring drainage pipes to 
be put on sidewalks and to prohibit 
hog pens within the city, or a quarter 
of a mile beyond the city limits. The 
report also urged the enforcement of 
the ordinance prohibiting spitting on 
the sidewalks. 

In making the report Dr. Harrison 
said that the hoard of health was al- 
most powerless to do anything, as the 
executive body of the city did not stick 
by them. This Mayor Murphy took to 
mean a rellectinn upon the executive 
department of which he was chief. He 
replied to the charges saying that he 
had tried the cases and knew best the 
circumstances and had rendered his 
decisions iu every case according to the 
evidence produced at the trial. Hesaid 
he did not propbse to punish an inno- 
cent party just because the board of 
health said so nor did he intend to dis- 
charge a guilty party. 

Alderman Hunter moved that the 
report be spread upon the minutes and 
the recommendations iu regard to the 
proposed ordinances be referred to a 
committee composed of Mayor Mur- 
phy, Clerk Michaux aud City Attorney 
Strudwick. 

Dr. Chas. D. Mclver, president of the 
Normal aud Industrial College, asked 
that tbe matter of paving Mendenhall 
aud Spring Garden streets, which was 
postponed until March at a recent 
meetiug of the board, be reopened. Dr. 
Mclver spoke for nearly an hour, set- 
ting forth the claims of his institution 
in the matter. He presented a petition 
representing the majority of frontage 
on the streets he wanted paved asking 
that the action of the hoard be recon- 
sidered. Several names on this peti- 
tion were on the petition that was pre- 
sented the previous Friday asking that 
the work be not done. In the course 
of his remarks Dr. Mclver said that in 
not a winter since the college was es- 
tablished had it beeu possible to get to 
the city in ''decency and comfort." 

The matter was Dually referred to 
the city attorney to look up tbe law to 
ascertain if the board could legally re- 
open the matter. 

A resolution was offered by Alder 
man Odell and passed to the efleet 
that no more streets be put in the spe- 
cial assessment district until the streets 
already acted upon are completed. 

Mr. Charles L. Van Noppen called 
the attention of the board to the need 
of an electric light at   the   intersection 
of Eugene street aud Gastoti street. 
Alderman Brandt reminded the board 
that eight months ago ati excursion 
around the city to note how many- 
more lights were needed had been 

planned but that a storm prevented its 
execution,  aud moved that the same 
committee   take   the   excursion    at   4 
o'clock the following afternoon. The 
motion was seconded by Alderman 
Hunter and carried. This committee 
will report on the light asked for by- 
Mr. Van Xoppeu. 

D. A. Lundie and I. Isaacson were 
refunded money for land bought by 
them which was sold for taxes because 
the lots could not be located. 

Alderman Odell said that he had 
been  informed that there was$50,000 
worth  of   property  In Greensboro that 
was not being listed for taxation by 
ttie owners. The list takers, he said, 
in order to get at the value of the prop- 
erty had to look up the old records, 
lie thought tiie parties thus failing to 
comply with the law should be double- 
taxed as the law provides. In the 
same connection he stated that he 
would not be surprised if there were 
not 300 or 4INI men in the city who 
have not listed their polls. On motion 
of Alderman Hunter a committee was 
appointed to find out how much prop- 
erty and how many polls in the city- 
are not listed. 

Alderman Hunter stated that be had 
received a letter asking that the board 
of aldermen appropriate $Iir> towards 
buying a $250 water fountain to be 
erected to the memory of Mrs. C. C. 
Gorrell. The matter was left to a com- 
mittee composed of Aldermen Brandt 
and Hunter. 

On motion of Alderman Thompson 
the board authored the buying of four 
dozen cans to be placed on the streets 
In the business section to collect the 
waste paper, etc. 

Alderman Brandt presented a letter 
from the South Side Hose Company 
asking for an appropriation of $408 to 
pay oil" the balance of the debt incur- 
red in building their new quarters. 
The aldermen agreed that they could 
not spare the money at this time and 
00 action was taken. 

New 
5c, 1 Oc & 25c Store 

in Greensboro 
GIVING GREATER BARGAINS THAN 

YOU'VE EVER HAD. 

It's in the Basement of 

Meyer's  Department Store 
Opposite the Postoffice. 

HOUSEWARE,  WOODENWARE. 
TINWARE, CHINA. CROCKERY, GLASS 

HARDWARE FOR HOUSE AND 
MECHANICS, 

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS. JEWELRY. 
PICTURES.  FRAMES. MIRRORS. 

Clover seed at Gardner's. 

SPECIAL COUPON FOR PATRIOT READERS 
The 5c. 10c and 25c Basement has 100 

Sample Buggy Whips---regu!ar 25c and 50c 
Whips. Bring this coupon and you can select 
your choice for 10c. 

DEPARTMENTSTORE      GREENSBORO N.C. 

OPPOSITE    POSTOFFICE. 

88 TAKE A LOOK! 

S3 
We want every man 
that reads this to con- 
sider it a personal in- 
vitation to come in to 
take a look. We are 
now ready to show our 
patrons the very latest 
styles in Clothing for 
the coming season. 

Men's Suits, all wool. S8 to $20 

Boys' Suits, all wool. $2 to $6 

Griffon Men's and Boys' Hats. 50c to $3 
Smijd  

AS V SHAPE. 

Men'sandBoys'Shoes,Sl.25to$5 
Any Leather and Sba.pi    Brery I'air Guaranti i 

WE   REPEAT  OUR  INVITATION— 
COME  TAKE  A   LOOK! 

304 s. a. i, i BLAUSTEIN m s Elm 

[ 

e'e 1 •-« l •>• 

lC?£?4r«14 
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CIVIC CLUB PRIZES AWARDED. FARE RE8ATE PLAN  PERFECTED. 

. u^iantlal Encouragement to Those Who 
Seek to Beautlty Southside Homes. 

A matter of much interest to the peo- 
if Booth Qreeoaboro was Die report 

;iia<ie Saturday by tlie Soathaide Civic 
it- committee in the award of prizes- 

for   beautifying   and    improving   tlie 
tomes of that populous Motion of the 
ity.    The committee m composed of 

Mr. 0. A. Bray. Mr. Jame* DuHy aud 
Mre. S. I,. Aldermau. all of the Xorth- 

and wholly dlalDterested  persons, 
uid le as follows: 

Mis. Ada (i. Hunter, I'reMdent South- 
-i'ie Civic Club: 
"We, your committee chosen by the 

ere of jour club to visit to lawoa 
»ii!l premises of the various competitors 

"ii- prizes ottered by your club, beg 
B to -iv that ue made   the   rounds 

l   d visited the lawns and premises  of 
the competitors ou the 14th inst.. 

I beg leave to submit  herewith  our 
H bich I- as follows: 

Bret  prize of $'25, which was 
• I lfof the prettiest and   best-kept 

la e,' was competed  for by Mis, J)r. 
. A, JohDSOU, 740 Pearson street, and 

Mrs. VV. M. Adams, :;M Murray atreet, 
the  committee  in   its judgment, 

light   that   Airs.  Johnson   had   (he 
ttiest   place,   but   Mrs.  Adams had 
best kepi place, so this   prize   was 

(ivided   equally   between   these   two 
upetitors.    Both  of these place.-are 

l feet 1 i .hires, but .Mrs Adams'place 
best  kept   place the committee 

.... vu here, and it will be a treat to 
.. ;,, vj-.ii both Of these places. 

be second prize'for the best kept 
a« D     onsisted of $10 for the iirst prize 
ind $5.00 as a second  prize.    This was 
ompeted fi>r by Dr. \V. P. lieall.E. P. 

irton,   Aabieboro  street:  .Mrs. Ada 
UOter, 803 Pearson street: .Mrs. M. 

Newell, -in.; Asbeboro street; Mrs.J. 
Merritt, 810 Pearson   street, and 
0. <'.   Townsend,   450   Arlington 

and the committee awarded the 
rize  to   Mrs.   John  \V. Merritt, 

the second prize was divided be- 
i Mrs. M. U. Newell  and Mrs. C. 

. iownseud. In awarding these prizes 
would like to say that the first three 

apetltOM have very beautiful lawns, 
Kit  being ofticers  of the trouth Side 

luo, they would not accept any 
es and  asked  that  the  prizes  be 

■ iled to the other competitors. 
The third prize for the prettiest and 
eel   collection   of yard Mowers' was 
ipettd for by Mrs. Win. H. Dorsett 
Asbeboro street, and J. S. Hunter' 

i    sud his brothers Wills and Harold! 
.' Damon street, and   the  first   prize 

-     was awarded to J.s. Hunter Jr 
- brothers, and the second  prize 

• "   was awarded  to Mrs. Wm   H 
mett    lii awarding  these prizes we 

Id like to Hay that there aie mauv 
» of beautiful flowers in  the city 
they did  not compete for   these 

en and could not betaken Into con- 
siaeration. 

fourth prize 'for the greatest Im- 
ement shown  in   premises,'  was 

:"  fo» by Mrs. i'. A.rfuntei 
irson street, and Mrs E EBaiu 

IrHngton street, and the first prize' 
■-a-awarded to Mrs. K. K   Bain 

second prize of $5 was a warded 
•-■ i   A. Hunter, and in awarding 

wo prizes  we want tocompli- 
■ the   COmpetitow   very   much on 
'aai    improvement  made   in   ihe 
•durlDcUM present year and say 

the committee had to almost  cast 
■   *ee which one of these competi- 

■ should have the first prize. 
-I   KEPT I.-K.ViKi, l-BEMISKS. 

Bfth  ptize  'for the  best kept 
remises,' was competed for by 

KJ. Davis,  80S Pearson  gtW 
J. D. Pnnce, l.orrell   street:   Mi- 

•«eC. Howard, US King street, and 
nwt prize of $10 was awarded to 

•', ''',V|-- «'J<i  the prize of K 
i*wed   tipiaily between Mr-   P 

• ue and Mrs. AnnieC. Howard' 
• -ixth   prize  -for  the   prettiest 

• wade and kept by the personal 
Of the occupant.'   was   competed 
Mr. Joseph :.. Rich, corner East 

Arlington  streets; Mrs. Cave. 
- street; Mr. R  R. Hodgiii 
street,     and    Daisy   Hollia' 

1 :•■•- E -!,.near Uo.fell street; 
ftefw

f
lP™*<'« '■ -   lw«'«led •'   '■■ Rich,   .,:.„'   tj,e   ,,,.,, d 

I    was awarded to Mi   E ii 
|     ■' these competitors tx. 

pt the last BUOH considerable pen-onal 
•■<•   desire  to   compliment 

u their work.    We are glad  to 
1    TO|ored   people compete for 

■ '<--, but we would  appreciate 
<"««* «' they will keepTtoucb 

, Huuter.oreomeoihei mem 
the Civic Club, who will take 

■ ■'■ offering them suggestions 
«"«ry and adorn UHU?SSS 

»nothing that  could add more 
■     ',  <"  °"r  city  than   to have tlie 

1 People enter hearU'y  Into lb," 
■■■'"■ ;"■■ ss a ruletteir bouses 

.      .handsome and a few irioes and 
e* nicei plants with a beautiful little 

1,1   'row  of their  homes would 
multitude of defects i„ ,i,ei 
and make them beautiful with 

latu'c, 

«*■ to say that we have die- 
■ "'■ r  'liny   to  the   ties!  of our 

•■'''"'U'c""'i-  regrets   ,e Lave 
there were not moie competl- 

■'■ ■■' lho»e prizes and that we 
thave  prizes for  every  ,       J^ 
f««ful flowers andyaSffu 
-   he outward sunabineof the 

;<;;'*»>•.-he-pcuks forthft! 
'ha   home that they possess 

^"'iw'ties of life, and no Cnev 
aded will bring as much sunshine 

v       ,',   *  l'ta,a-v  "f  the home. 
>otHog looks so Inviting as a beauU 

«le home with a uleSlawnTbeai- 
lowers and dean  ^Iks/and a 
.......-„■ added to this bhows 

dearly he inspiration of the in- 

A ervr.spectfully submitted, 
< • A. BRAY, Chairman 
JAMES In i i •, 

'MKS   S.  I.. Al.'l.KK.MAN, 

"i 'ommlttee." 

A Scientific Wonder. 

Goes  Into Operation  October 1st—Mer- 
chants Who Will Give Rebates. 

Beginning October 1, a large number 
of merchants iu the city will commence 
the plan agreed upon a few weeks ago 
of refunding railroad fares to those 
who come from neighboring towns to 
the city to make their purchases. Al 
ready about fif.'y merchants have 
agreed to adopt the system, and many 
others are expected to do likewise. 

At each of the stores that  have en- 
tered into the agreement coupons  will 
be given   purchasers  who  have  come 
from a distance, entitling the bearer to 
a rebate < f the costs of transportation, 
both coming  and  going for one mile. 
After concluding the purchases, the vis- 
itor will present all of the  coupons   to 
the secretary of the Merchants' Associ- 
ation of Greensboro, Charles It. Brock- 
maini,   who   will   refund   the  railroad 
fare both ways of the customer, provid- 
ed   he shall   have purchased as many 
dollars' worth of goods as he lives miles 
from the city.   No fares will be refund- 
ed on purchases of less  than £1").   All 
coupons presented to the secretary for 
any one fare must bear  the same liute. 

Jt is very important that the CUS-I 
tomer should get a receipt for same 
from the ticket agent, so that the secre- 
tary may know how much to refund. 
No fares will be paid unless the receipt 
is shown. The rebate coupons may be 
mulled to the secretary, m the event 
that the visitor does not have an oppor- 
tunity to see bim, and the money will 
be refunded by mail. 

Anyone desiring further information 
may write to Charles It. Brockmann, 
secretary of the Merchants' Associa- 
tion of Greensboro. 

The following lirms have agreed to 
adopt the fare rebate plan, and will 
give coupons iu accordance with the 
provisions of the association: 

Peebles Shoe Company, l-'ariss Klutz 
Drug Co., Hiiiitley-Stockton-Hill Co., 
E. S. Wills, Wakelield Hardware Co.,' 
The Hub Dry Goods Co., Tlie Merritt- 
Johnsou Co.. It. ('. lieruau, Ward Shoe 
Co., Wbarton Brothers, 1.1,. JJIausteiu, 
J. R. Carson, T. A. Walker & Co.J 
Kicks, BatChelot A Co., C. C. Town-! 
send & Co., Thacker & Brockmann, 
Greensboro Ice & Coal Co., Leak-Halla- 
day Co., (ireeusboro Hardware Co., J. 
M. Hendrix & Co , Vanatory Clothing 

Co., J.B. Ellington ACo.TheBkreemer I 
Shoe Store, Chjsbolm, Stroud, Craw- 
ford .v. Pees, J. B. MathisBhoe Co., A. 
V. Sapp, MoClamrocb Mantel Co., 
HchlSman Jewelry Co., Something for 
Everybody, /.. V. Conyers, Brandts' 
Bakery, Meyers' Department Store, 
CO. Fordbam, Shaw A McMath,J. 
R. Bell, Hudson Grocery Co., Beall 
Hardware and Implement Co, John 
l. itees. (uiiifoni furniture Co. Cen- 
tral Hardware & Mantel Co. K. .\i. 
Caidcleugh & Bro., M. H. PInuix, I. 
[saacson, H. w. Cleudenin. 

Program of Union Meeting of tbe Pied- 
mont Baptist Association. 

To be held with the Asbeboro Street 
Kaptist Church, Greensboro, beginning I 
September iS,  1906, at H o'clock P. M. 

8.00 P. M.—Introductory Sermon, O. 
I..   Powers.    Itoll   Call   of   Churches. 
Miscellaneous. 

Saturday, September ?9—9 an A. M. 
i—Prayer Service led  by Bro. W. H. 
j Strickland. 

10 to 11—Report! of Missionaries. 
11 to 12—Ways and  Means, Annual 

Statement   of  Executive  Committee, 
I W. H. Kller, followed   by  Rev. .•". H. 
(Jones,  Dr. Battle, Bros. Thos. Carrick, 

1 C. E. Maddry, J. M. Pugh, J. M. Trog- 
don, J. A. Hackney. 

Xoon. 
2.80 to 8 P. M.—Prayer Service led 

, by F. W. Shaw. 
.; to 3.30—How can we best promote 

the co-opefatiou of our churches in the 
interest of denominational progress In 
our Association? H. C. Charles, W. E. 
Harrison, I,ee H. Battle, Capt. J. M. 
Burton, W. S. Kivett, H. G. Collins, 
and other laymen. 

:; :;o to 4—The Prayer Service, its 
week-day evening, management, place 
and power, o. L. Powers, \V. R, Brad- 
shaw a id Dr. Battle. 

Saturday evening-8P. M.—Sermon, 
Appropriate  to State Missions, W. I{. 
Bradshaw. 

9.30—Devotional led by E. L Spencer. 
II—Sermon, J. B. Kichard.-oir, I). D. 
3.00 P. M.—Sunday School Rally led 

by W. K. Harrison, Lee H. Battle,   E. 
I.. Spencer and others. 

::.30 -Sunday School. 
8.00—Sermon, Thos. Carrick. 

^^^^fc 

f    HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL  COMPANY 

P^^Tr^^s 

Herr Conrad Bahser teaches German 
aud French. Natural methods, very 
successful. 

PKKI.K STANDARD BCMOOL OF COM- 

MERCE. 87-41 

The Place to Always Get Your Money's 
===== Worth in Furniture ===== 

Just  to  show 
you, look atthis 

3-Piece 
Besi Room 

SiBBt, 
SoZatf Oak, 

$14.50 

f   We have lots of others just as good-in fact, our prices and 
^   goods.are always right.    You wii! be treated with courtesy 
fa   at our store, and you can find what you want in Stoves 
/»>   Ranges, Carpets,  Mattings,  Rugs, Sewing Machines, Etc' 

Come and see.   It's a pleasure to show you what we have" 

W 

LEIIhR TO PATTERSON BROS., 

Greensboro, N. C. 
.''ear Sirs: If you could ^t ti.o ex- 

clusive sale of a sweeter Miyar for live 
miles round Jib as sweet as a round 
■ii usual sugar, and cost no more- you'd 
jump at it. wouldn't you? 

'I here wouldn't be 100 lb of any oilier 
su-.r sold in a year in your town; 
you a gobble the trade; and It wouldn't 
hurt your whole buoiness. 

Devoe is like that among paint,: a is 
twke  as  -weet   as some: it ia sweeter 

■ tan  any: not one exception: one sal- 
Ion is two or one-and-a-half or oue- 
aua-tnree 'juurters. 

Better  tnau   that:   paint   has  t.,   be 
painted: that costs r_> to ji .-, ^..ir,,,,. 
A K«Ho« saved  I- f2 to s, ,llV.;(, , 
labor, besides the paint. 

l-ven that isn't all. A gallon Devoe 
I Ut-on wears as Ion,: as two gallons 
P?^*"» cost of $2 to ti a gallon and 
two gallons more put-on at fc» to S4 a 
Wllon. Count all that. That paint 
hat weais double c. .-:- less bv 8 gal- 
ouHof paint an.l 3 gallons of painting- 
bat's about S15 a gallon for those su- 

pernuoua gallons. 
That's  as good   as   a   double-sweet 

.-u<ar, Isn't ii: 
Votirs truly, 

J   _. „   ,    '•'• W. DEVOE A Co. 
^ [he  Odeli   Hardware  Co.   sells our' 

Mortgagee's Sale of Valuable Tim- 
uer and Mineral Lands. 

By virtue of the powers oontalned  In ■ 
uioriKHiii' deed ex cuted to the underaUraod 
tin tbeStb day ol December, IMS, by th>-Fen 
ires.- Milling, ompany.a corporation, whleta 
Bald deed la recorded in (be o«ce of the lioif 
later ol  Ueedg of GulUord county. N. C   io book No. 1 *■-• ..i. page 808 et«eq„ tbe umlVi 
Blgned will offer .1 public aihjat «»=■"-..,,, 
bouse door ta toe olty ol Qieensboro. N r at 13 o clock M.. on .-■>-., 

Monday. October 8th. 1006. 

!,'.'h,,'."!','",V"r'k',l'ri'"'11 l,r"I'<-rty. Ijinc „nd 
W«     ■-     r '■"u»,>-"f«i"ihonl and -lan- of 
Mrtn UfiUaa. In Sumn.r townahip, and 
more particularly described as follows' 
„, ,r i ;','!. I???il,n,l.n« SI a stone on tbe wojtsldeol Davta millpond.2S links south- 
east or a marked gum, rtamnson (.„•, .,■< oo» 
ner; iuonlns;ihenc« west31   south 88 poles to 

I  .--   I'olcs   t   .   .,    -lor.,;    II.eTiee    MIIIIII   KB 
•restw poles to a dead white oaMaaac Stan 
'■' .■ '.'"" '-. thence north Ma i     Heal   with 

sa.d  etanle, sJlw-W , , >...;,.„.,,.<„' 
lei - coiner, on Hie east side of u [.ranch- 
I..-I..-.. »..,:..-r.,.-, ::L.-,od brand,.::. ,»'.:': ; 

.■ black uak on the >M< of the Center 3 
1 ' :'" ■ «h I »e« »ith said Gladly Sites' ■■ i ■■■■  stone;  thence  west   IK  ,.. ,-   ,     ' , ,. 

U •■■.„;; • indJii. Anthonys  ioc 
."ele,    • - , ' ' :", i;'  "n,Mk Ptenn'aline; 

;n,   M«Mei to a stone ... ■ s'ump 
i     II.  I.. ,,.,l,.. to.stone, Isaac -tan 

j - corner   in  Frank Glenn's line- thenc.- 
eaal  wl h -.-,,.! Stanleys line  :-.   ,,.',i .   i   '■ 

•>.   hence «.uth« easlgSi sloawWte ■ ■■   .   ■ ti.-...-.- .,.,„•„  the meanderloaa of Pole 
i;,:' «»thtahwater mart to 7e begin 

m crosm rless 
i,,',.;"!1'" a.'i ' '"'c''r"M- "'":" thesaid tract 

:u'?:.l,"'l I"!""1 '•'"•- !': Isndhereto: ran .onve ed bj James A. Hodgin and wife 
t-i .A.u.n< ntand  I. II. Stan ey, the ii,•-, 
an, ;

:
;;'

:
:T,V" " -'■■■•""■'■.ni-i • ■';. ,,.,-'•' ".'''' ""••■;-.•,.s ,„i thootherljinB 

on Jhe nortn Hue aud oontab In* aoout n°2 

n i  H   '     • ": "ealnnma-al u black oak 
nci roau: tnnncv past SB IHUCS «r,.i i.., 

links to a black .urn; Ihcnce sSnth K" J5& 
'•"■ •' Inta U. i whit, ..,,:„„,,,, wi ,i i , |, nes to a stone in ibe w. -i „„„ , , 

;•' ■■■•;■<< road: thence north:Ci ',...., n 
pu-ea and SO links to the beginning. conUIn 
•"f ''"    »••" '» >r loss.   This :„iiiJ ii.. 

. ""''ey ar.d wire bydecd dated  August 3rd 

;.i.,_.!;;;,,,;,;;: v.,-::^;;,:;%::;i::,;';;;; 
ini» lin. t licina the northwest comer of the 
":"^,s,■,' "t tract, running thence northward ■   wnii said road u< the line .„ said :,,■- ,, , ' . 

i.-.-u i-r...,; i';;i?. -;.;,•**   ,8K- ■»» recorded to 
.,.'.'■ u,-": ■'!"• cash. 
lh s September Jlrd, V.HK. 

JAMBS A. HODGIN. Mortagee. 

KLNTLEY-STOCKTON-HiLL  COMPANY 
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Be Independent! 
With one of our ''BOSS" RO- 

)    TARY WASHING MACHINES 
You need ask no one any odds.   You/can do you- 
own work, do it quickly, do it as  it should  be done 
It saves time,  saves labor, saves money.   Note its 
points of superiority: 

HIGH SPECD-Thirty-nine revolutions of the 
dasher to fifty turns of fly wheel. Highest speed of 
any rotary machine made. Cears are arranged and 

so proportioned in size as to gainpower and reduce 
fr.ct.on: consequently machine operates with per- 
fect ease and no wear to parts 

J NO   TEARING   OF   CLOTHES-This    telescope 

being washed, h^nirtlmln.t^bVSSSSS^0! ^ m°** de'iCat° fabri<~ 

tearing of o.othe, ti^^J^J^^^SST9^ ^ PinCh'ng and 

LARGE TUB- The rotary tub is larger than in ordinary tub washers     Hac i 
lid opening, making the inner part of tub easily accessible       WaSherS'    Has larB* 

of &^EE?£T5£!£.of tub are galvanized to provent rust-Tub N -.. 

• ia   wr.te us for cata.ogue deeonblnAthe^g^. w1£T£SSZ^m^ ^ 

Beall Hardware and Implement Co. 
Ihe "HANDY HARDWARE HOUSE" 

114-116 W.   MARKET ST. 
GREENSBORO,  N    C 

ritmxmfi-1 • ^■.-''•■■■■bf^aa'    • •fik.asfXr*'     ' ' J*g*TKsTJ» .ifr^iea— i-J 

Old Fashioned State Fair 
$35,000.00 

/A' MONEY PRIZES TO BE DISTRIBUTED 
0rMHac^ h, gunning Kaces anu a Steeple Chase Every Day. 

r..   s. N|OHT  ATTKACTION 
Richmond Horse Show Durin- Fair WpViTrin... «.      u 

of the Country,   j,ggRg•JISSXMSZ'    "^ 

Greatest Live Stock Exhibit Ever Held ia tbe Sontb 

Poulfrv a,„l Live Siock itZ r $-*£%• ?"5P a'"1 Swin^ 
^■iiU.Mimuhdu u'r.11 o a7" ?rSJ,,,cto' Panning Imple- 
DepartmeuuXfi^^'^-/-1 **&**■   Kaborate Art 

Write for Premium List To.Day 

Reduced Rates on All Railroads 
THE VIRGINIA STATE   FAIR ASSOCIATION. Inc. 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 

Great Discount Sale 
The Season's Best Productions are being 
sacrificed in our Great Discount Sale. 
Every Suit being new, the patterns cor- 
rect, and the styles speak for themselves. 
FOR A LIMITED TIME we are giving a 

20 per Cent Discount 
03i Any Suit m the House 

Take your choice, and with it our long 
standing guarantee to give you "Th* 
Best for the Money/' 

S20.0Q 
S18.5Q 
S16.50 
S15.00 
$10.00 

SUITS 
SUITS 
SUITS 
SUITS 
SUITS 

now 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 

S16.00 
14.80 
13.20 
12.00 
8.00 

Children's Suits included.    A chance 
m        h

6CUre the  b°y a mid-summer outfit i tat        Lneap, 

The Merritt-Johnson Co. « 
308  SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

^2S 

FORM   TWO ^ 
•orr».HT ,«.THE FECHHEIMER F1SHEL MCaaTVaM 
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BRYAN  ON  GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP. 

Explains to Louisville Audience That He ! 
gaS No Desire to Saddle It oa His Party 

Nebraskan Willing to Leave  Con- 
struction of Platform   tnilrely With | 

Bis Party 
ille, Ky., Sept   12.—Entering 

-     ; IIIHIKI for the Hist time In two j 
„,'. vVilliam Jennings Bryan today 

loomed with H)iontaneouti iflad-1 
seized tbe occasion to read a , 

I   in  explanation of his New : 
, ecb on government ownership i 
HI-. 
van's  arrival in the city pro-. 

:reat outburst of acelaMatimiH 
jsande of marcher* and other 
la in  the streets.   His recep-' 
tbe armory tonight, where he; 

: 12,000  persons,   was wildly j 
stlc. 
188 meeting at the armory cou- 
Kentucky'a greeting on  the! 

platform of 1900, that 'a private mo- 
nopoly is indefensible and Intolerable' 
and after layiug it down as a principle 
that public ownership should begin 
where competition ends, and that the 
people should have the benefit of anv 
monopoly that might be found neces- 
sary I stated that I had reached the 
conclusion 'that railroads partake so 
much of the nature of a monopoly that 
they must ultimately become public 
Property ami be managed by public 
officials in the interests of the whole 
community.' I added: 'I do not know 
that the country is ready for this legis- 
lation. I do not know that the ma- 
jority of my own party favors it, but I 
believe that an increasing number of 
the members of all parties see in pub- 
lic ownership a sure remedy for dis- 
crimination between persons and 
places and for the extortionate rates 
for the carrying of freight and passen- 
gers.' 

i lie .South  and it was a retire- 
Southern  gathering, graced 

:    Kentucky    Democrats,   a 
of prominent Democrats from 

II hern   States    anil    citizens 
lucky ami Indiana. Mr. 

- welcomed to Kentucky by 
in opponent, Henry Watter- 
|.resided at tonight's meeting. 
Hpeakcr-i at the  Bryau   mass 
tonight were Senator Car- 

I'euiiessee, representing the 
d Senator VV. J. Stoue, of 
who introduced the guest of 

S II ES DEMONSTRATION. 
Mr. Bryan  entered  the hall 

.mi  of  Ml.   Wutter.-on   there 
leniouBtration   that  lasted ten 

\- Boot)  as tlie noise sub- 
I r. Watteraou delivered   hlw   ad- 

mit'.   When Wattenoi 
to I'.i.mn and  said:   "Here   lie 

i-- him and .give him Wto- 
audenee yelled for live min- 
w'attersou then introduced 

■   iimack,   of Tenner-see,   who 
-.. I tlie gathering. 

Si   atoi  L'armaek  was followed  by 
W. .1. Stone, of Missouri, wliu 

■ell Mr. Bryan.   The demon- 
that greeted  Mr. Bryan on his 

to the hall was renewed as 
the N-   raekau  rose to speak.    Follow- 

epouae to the welcome a great 
ell   on   the  crowd,   when   Mr. 
iinnouuced that he would "read 
i.eut concerning a topic which 

eeu generally discussed since   he 
i lied on it during his speech iu 

1 i>rk.'' 

Ml  I'.ryau read a statement which, 
follows: 

my speech at the New York re- 
i 1 iuade some remarks eoooera- 
ie  ownership  of railways aud 

I   that   I   had  expressed myself 
i   .early that my puailion   could   not 

matraed eveu*ny those who de- 
•   to   mi.-i unstrue   it.   The    New 

rfc apeech was prepared in advance. 
.-   not  only  written   but  it  was 
illj   revised.   It   stated  exactly 

\. hat   I   wanted   to  state  aud   I  have 
nothing to withdraw or modify in  the 
-tatement therein made.     What   I   Bay 
tonight  is rather in the nature of an 

in   of   tbe   ideas   therein   pre- 
led. 

BEl  rKKATKS FOK.M ER   ITIEKAMI-:*. 

■ A"ei quoting from the Democratic 

"I then proceeded to  outline  a sys- 
tem  of  public ownership whereby the 
advantages of public ownership might 
be  secured   to  the  people Without tne 
dangers  of centralization.   This sys-j 
tern   contemplates   Federal  ownership 
of the trunk lines only aud the own-j 
ership of local  lines   by   the  several! 
states.    1   further expressed   it as my j 
opinion  that the railroads themselves 
were   responsible   for   the   growth of 
sentiment in favor of public ownership 
and said that while I believed that the 
rale  bill  recently  enacted  should   be 
given a fair trial, we might expect to 
see the  railroads  btill  more active in j 
politics   unless   our   experience   with 
them differed front the experience  we I 
had   had   with frauchi.-e holding cor- | 
porationa.    Thisstatementof my views 
has  been   assailed   by  some as an at- 
tempt   to  force  these  views upon the 
Democratic party, and by some  UN  an j 
auuouncement of an Intention to insist 
upou   private   ownership,   as   we have [ 
had it ot as we are likely to have it." 

ins OWM VIEWS, 
"Let me answer these two  charges.] 

I have tried to make It clear that I ex- , 
pressed my own opinion and lhave. 
never sought to compel the acceptance 
of my Opinion  by any one else.    He- 
serving the right to do my thinking, I 
respect the right of every one else to do 
his thinking. 

"If you ask me whether the ques- 
tion of government ownership will be 
an Issue m the campaign of 1908, I an- 
swer. 1 do not know. If you ask me 
whether it ought to be iu the platform, 
1 reply I cannot tell until Ikuow what 
the Democratic voters think   upon   the 
subject.   If the Democrats believe that 
the   next   platform   should   coutaiu   a 
plank in favor of government owner 
ship, then that plank ought to be in- 
cluded. If the Democrats think it 
ought not to contain such a plank, then 
such a plank ought not to be included. 
It rests with the party to make the 
platform and the individuals can only 
advise. I have spoken for myself and 
for myself only, aud I did not know 
how the suggestion would be received. 
1 am now prepared to confess  to  you 
that it has been received more favor- 
ably ihan I expected. There is thin, 
however, that   I   do expect,  namely, 
that those Democrats who oppose gov- 
ernment ownership will accompany 
their declaration against it with the 
assertion that they will favor govern- 
ment  ownership  whenever   they   are 

conviuced that the country must 
choose between government ownership 
Of the roads and railroad ownership of 
the government. 

NO KEOUI.ATION   P088IBIj& 
"I still advocate strict regulation 

and shall rejoice if experience proves 
that that regulation cau be made effec- 
tive. I will go farther than that, aud 
say that I believe we can have more 
i!':'. cienl regulation under a Democratic 
administration, with a Democtatic 
Henate and House, than we are likely 
to have uuder a Kepublicau adminis- 
tration, with a Republican Henate aud 
House, and yet I would not be honest 
if I did not frankly admit that observa- 
tion has convinced me that DO SUCH ef- 
ficient regulatiou is possible aud that 
government ownership cau be undei- 
lakeu on the plan outlined with less 
danger to the country than is iuvolved 
in private ownership, as we have it or 
as we are likely to have it." 

Savages, With Bolos, at Midnight Attack 
Sleeping U. S. Troops. 

Manila, Sept. 12 —In revenge for the 
punishment Inflicted upon them by 
the regular troops for the killing of 
Lieutenant Koscoe Tread well, of the 
Philippine scouts, the Pulajanes at- 
tacked a detachment of the Twenty- 
fourth infantry inegio lioopsi on tin- 
night ol the HJtb, and before they could 
be  driven   buck   Ihey   killed   two aud 
wounded eight of the negroes. 

Early In I he evening of tiie loth the 
bandits rushed the camp of Tread well 
and  succeeded  in  killing the officer. 
The negro troops came   to   the   rescue, 
and drove the fanatics from the held, 
killiuu ami capturing a large  number. 
The Twenty-fourth then  went Into 
camp near tiara, l.eyte, Dear the scene 
of the conflict. The band returned 
during the night, boloed the .uit(.. -i- 
and rushed the camp. In confusion of 
the darkness the troops were badly cut 
up before they realized that the Pula- 
janes   were   upon   them.   The   negro 
troops were attacked in their tent*, the 
natives slashing the canvas with bolos 
and falling; upon the sleeping wddiers. 

The men of the Twenty-fourth were 
aroused by tbe shouts of their comrades 
aud went into the light with their pis- 
tols and bayonets, aud finally routing 
the Pulajanes, killed and wounded 
many of them.    Iu the darkness a few 
of the Pulajanes escaped. 

At Louisa Courthouse, Virginia, a 
little while ago the women were per- 
mitted to vote to decide w hieh of* two 
teachers should be retained for the 
high school. The election was held in 
the court house, there were regular 
printed   ballots  aud   the   Richmond 
Leader says that this was perhaps   the 
first time that ladies were permitted 
the privilege of voting in that state. 
After it was all over the district school 
board    met   aud     calmly   elected    the 
teacher uot the "people's choice," as 
indicated by the election- but th«.- 
other one. A good" example of the 
way that "the hand that rocks the 
cradle rules the world." 

Ladles, read this catalogue of charmB. 
Blight e\es, glowing cheeks, red lips,a 
smooth   »kin    without   a    blemish,   in 
snort, perfect health.   For sale with 
every package Hollislei's Rock) Moun- 
tain Tea. 86 cents. Uardner's ami 
Holton's Drug Stores. 

RAILROAD THROUGH YADKIW. 

Citizens of the County Expected to Vote 
Bonds for the Enterprise. 

The question of building a railroad 
was dnenaaed  at  a   meeting   held  in 
» adkiuvilie last week. The Statesville 
people want the  route  from  lit Airy, 
via Yiidkinville to that place, aud are ; 

endeavoring to get an election called 
in   \adkiu  to  that  effect.    However,1 

the commissioners of  Vadkin  decided 
to call the election at their meetiug iu 
October. 

A proposed route is from Mouth of 
Wilson, Va, via Sparta, Klkin, Yad- 
Uiuvilie, Winston, High Point, Ashe- 
boro and to the coast. 

The route would develop a fine sec- 
tiou of coviutry and is regarded by 
many as tl e best , ne that has yet been 
mapped out Tb; Pennsylvania Air 
Line is said to be tacking the project. 
Vadkin is enthusiastic and will Vote 
$100,000 to secure the road, while For- 
syte it expected to vote twice that 
amouut, says the Klkin Enterprise 
lhat paper says Klkin will do her part 

Secretary Shaw at Asbevliie. 

AshevUle, Sept. 12 —Leslie M.Shaw, 
Secretary of the I'nited States Treas- 
ury, spoke here in the AshevUle audl- 
torum this afternoon to a rather miaH 
gathering including a number of wo-, 
men and children. His speech was 
well received and he was frequently 
applauded. 

At the mention of the name of Wil- 
liam   J.   Bryau   lie   was  forced by the 
applause to stop for a few minutes be- 
fore Completing his sentence.   Strretary ■ 
Shaw paused for a second after men- 
tioning "Uncle Joe" Cannon, while a 
tew feeble baud claps were heard. 

"Well," said the secretary, "can't 
you give a native of your slate a better 
eend-ofl than that'.1"   Hearty applause 
then followed. 

Throughout his discourse Mr. Shaw 
expressed himself as more  than   grati- i 
lied with his reception In the North! 
Carolina cities iu which he had spoken, j 

The secretary will leave early tomor-' 
row morning lor Tennessee, where  he 
will deliver several addrtsses. 

Secretary Khaw delivered a non- 
partisan speech tonight before au audi- 
euce which was fully as large, if not 
larger, thau   the   afternoon   gathering. 
The secretary discussed tiade expan- 
sion. 

A New Cotton Concern for Greensboro. 
Charlotte Observer, 

Mr. A. C. Kucker, manager of the 
Charlotte office of W. D. Nesbitt & 
Company, has served his connection I 
with   that   concern   and   iu   the future 
will be iu business for himself in 
Ureensboro under the firm name of 
A. <'. Kucker & Company.   Au office' 
has been secured iu tbe Hotline build- 
ing in Greensboro and Mr. Kucker will 
go over there today to make all neces- 
sary arrangements looking to bis open- 
ing next week. Mr. Kucker has wide 
.'southern connections. 

Authentic   advices  of  an  Increasing 
anti-foreign sentiment aiming the Chi- 
ne-e are disquieting to Americans hav- 
ing linaucial interests iu the Orient. 
The Chinese animosity extends toward 
all foreigners except possibly the Japa- 

"CUT IT OUT" 
say:; the doctor to many of his lady patients, because he doesn't 
know of any medicinal treatment that will positively cure womb or 
ovarian troubles, except the surgeon's knife. 

That such a medicine exists, however, has been pr:' i by the 
wonderful cures performed on diseased wemen, in thousands of 
cases, by 

WINE 
GF 

Woman's Relief 
It has saved the lives of thousands cf weak, sick women, and 

has rescued thousands of others from a melancholy lifetime of 
chronic invalidlsm.    It will cure you. if you will enly g.ve it a chance. 

Sold at every drug store in S1.00 bottles.    Try it. 

WHITE US A LETTER 

freely anJ frankly, in strictest confi- 
dence,   telling  us all your troubles. 

We  will send  Free Advice (in plain, 
sealed envelope).    Address: Lad   s' 
Advisory    Dept.,    The    Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Ter.n. 

GAVE UP SUPPORTER 
"I wore a supporter for years, for 

nry ■.. mb, which had crowded every- 
thing down before it, writes MrsJ5, J, 
Chrisman.ofManns\ i.-.N.V. "Isuf- 
fered untold misery and could hardly 
walk.   Alter taking i irdui I gave up 
my  supporter and can now- be on my 
feet half a day at a tine." 

CHEW 

fcW 
TOBACCO 

YES!    GRAPE TOBACCO 
is just a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured plugs 
made to imitate CRAPE, and they are all imitations— 

WHY? 
because f'at rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
we have been buying and m-nufueturinn it for over fifty years. 

IT IS MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW 

Ft. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., Richmond, Va. 

Subscribe for THE PATRIOT 

&ttl|ll=lltll=l|||l^l|||i: :■■■••: mwm 

October 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th I 
| $5,000 in Premiums 

§ PROF. ED. R. HUTGHINSON 
LOOK OUT FOR 

I 

The Human Bomb, who will 
make one of his marvellous 
ascensions each day of the fair. 
It is one of the most thrilling 
aerial acts ever known and is 
worth coming 100 miles to see. 

Call or Write for Premium List 

s 
$4,000 in Purses   H 
We have secured at great ekpense 

The Famous Gostello Bros. 1 
Bareback Riders and Trapeze 
Performers, who will give a fine 
exhibition each day in front of 
the grand stand. This attrac- 
tion alone is worth the price 
of admission to our grounds. 

Call or Write for Premium List I 
CENTRAL  CAROLINA  FAIR 

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA 

| F. N. TAYLOR, Pres. 

^Jll||l=l|||l=l|||l=l||||: 

J. L KING, Sec. GARLAND DANIEL Asst. Sec. _ 

:i||ll=lllll=lllll=HIII=lllllii 
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THE  HAND  OF  DEATH  LAID  ON J. M. 111.  Gordon,  B.  C. Sharpe and J. W. 

WALKER. ! Causey.    Following the anuouncment 
  of this committee a  recess  was  taken 

One of Greensboro's Best Citizens Sue- until two o'clock.   The  reeese hour 

cumbs to an Illness Covering: a Period   was given  over to the usual caucus, a 

-His  Funeral  Largely feature of ail Republican conventions 
and  wherein   the fate of candidates is 

Published Every Wednesday. 

W. M.  BARBER & CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
One rear. »UKfc *ix months, 5o cent.: three   brings of our beloved townsman J. M. 

mouthB, Jo cenu.   In advance. Walker ended Friday afternoon at 3.4-5   c 

of Ten Years- 
Attended. 

an uutuual struggle with Death   usually sealed. 
.       .        - % .    i Whan      tkc     ..• 

After a■ 
I covering a period of ten years the suf-      Wnen tne convention   reassembled 
feriugsofour beloved townsman J.-M.   half an hour behit.d the schedule  the 

-   chair announced,  without asking the 

pleasure of the convention, that uomi- 

as second-class mail matter. 

'at  his  home on   West  Market street, 

?i^^e.^ro-N-c"'»here he had  been critically ill for 
more than a fortnight.    The announce- 

ment   that   the end bad come, though 
anticipated, brought sorrow  to  every 

Communications, unless they contain  im- 
portant news, or discuss 1-ricSy and properly 
•ubjects of real Interest, are not wanted: and j ■ —• 
if acceptable In every other way, they will   one who had ever known thedeceased, 
invariably be rejected it tnc r,al name of the 
author is withheld. luiaui is  wiiiiue.u. 

Remittances made by cheek, draft, postal 
money order, express or registered lettt r -vi!! 
be at the risk ol Che puWishcrs. 

Address a:i U tters to 
THE PATRIOT. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. ID, 1906. 

■ 

.- ■■■ ;- 
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

For Corporation Commissioner: 
FRANKLIN McN'ElLL. 

■ I New linn --.'« r 

For Congi* s?. Piftfa Dial rict: 
WILLIAM W. K1TUII.V. 

of Person. 

For Jndge Superior Court, Ninth District: 
.1. CRAWFORD liKii.s. 

(-1 I'urbum. 

For Solicitor, Sloth District: 
Al"IIKEV L. BR00K8, 

ol Onllford. 

For State Senate, Treaty l"ir»t Districts 
.1. ALLEN   HOLT. 

For House ol representative* 
JAMBS  It. (•• >H l>' i\. 

EDWARD J. JUSTICE. 
For Sheriff: 

BDBGE88 E. JONES. 
For Clerk Superior Court: 

BBNE8TCLAPP. 
For lietrister of Deeds: 
ABBL O. K1KKMAX. 

Fur Treasurer: 
JOHN W. .VfcNAIKY. 

For Surveyor: 
ROBERT A. GILCHRI8T. 

For Coroner: 
J. PISKNEV TURNER. 

For i Commissioners: 
J''- K1 ■ 11 A. DAVIDSON, 
WILLIAM C. Tl'CKBR, 

JOHN A. 1'OCNG, 
LEV1 A. WALKER, 

J. HENHY GILMEK. 

for to have known l.im was tohavead- 

mhed   him   for  his  purity and his in- j 
tegrity. 

.Mr.   Walker  was  born  and   reared 

I near  Hillsdale,   in  northern Guilford. 
When  he  became of age  he went to 

Texas and lived a few yea's, engaging 
i successfully   in   the   cattle    business. 

, Upon his return home be married Miss 

Bailie A. Bevill, a daughter of the late 
Archer Bevill, ofliillsdale.   The possi- 

bilities of the great southwest ap| ealed 
BO strongly to him that he soon return- 

ed to Texas and among bis other  busi- 
ness  ventures  launched  the First Xa-' 

tional Bank of Big Springs, of which I 
he was president until he again return- • 
ed to North Carolina in 1888,    Here lie 

engaged   iirst  in the tobacco business 

with  his brother-in-law, Mr.   W.   E. ( 
Bevill.    In   isn-l  he became president 

of the Piedmont Bank, now the City' 
National Bank, and managed its af- 
fairs admirably until ill 

nations were in order. 

For the seuaJe the names of Dr. I) 

A. Stautou, C. P. Frazier and Charles 

Coe were presented. Mr. Cos said he 

could not accept and Mr. Frazier re- 
ceived a majority of the votes. Later 

the nomination was made unanimous. 

In effect the party acknowledges thai 

Mr. Frazier is good enough to make 
1 the laws of the state, but is not good 

enough to be postmaster. 

Determined that Dr. Stanton should 
I not be robbed entirely of the empty 
honors his friends nominated him for 

the lower house over his emphatic pro- 

te-t. His running mate, J. R. Wood, 

was selected by ballot over Win. II 

Roach and M. P. Cooper, the latter 

withdrawing before a ballot was taken. 
John A. Hodgln was unanimously 

nominated for sheriff. 

Charles  G.  Hurton and M. H. -Ship- 
lett  were  the  nominees  for clerk   the 
latter winufng out by two votes. 

For register of deeds the convention 
again   offered   Jot W. Causey an a sac- 

rifice. 

Messrs. Ed. L.  Kagau and   li. (;. 

Chilcatt were "talked about" for treas- 

BARGAIN FEAST 
AT HARRY-BELK  BROS. CO. 

Our Clearing' Sale will continue until all Sum- 
mer Goods are cleaned up.   We must have the 
room.    Our  Mid-Summer Clearing-  Sale has 

stirred the people of this section. 

f Oc $$ress Ginghams 
at 5c ami 71-2c 

-  j .-    health   forced 

liiui to abandon active business pur-1urer- t,ut ea,'h  wotested  and   David 
suits.     Various other important  entet- White,    who   was    not    present,    was 

made the nominee.   Later on he came 
iu and said he would not accept the 

nomination, whereupon it proposed to 
nominate C. (i.  Burton  by acclama- 

lucuiiiico.     r.ii   u   .years   ne   was   a t tion.     I .   y.   Deputy     Marshal   Haley 

member of the board ol aldermen, ful- "tempted to oiler a protest, but was 
filling  his duties  iu  that  body  with .promptly squelched  by the chair, who 
characteristic ability. ! called Haley's attention to the fact tha' 

When   his health  began  to fail ten ■lle was U()t a delegate and ordered him 
>urfc  uim    VI «-     W..!!.,... 1_J . to  ..it   ili.U'O* In   »li<i   *..,.«    ,.f    .1.— - 

prises of the city in which he  was  in- 
terested  enjoyed the wisdom   of his 

counsel and were strengthened   by   his I 

means, but with none was he actively I 
identified.    For  six  years  he   was   a 

Of aid 
that  body  with 

ILL   HEALTH    FORCES   WITHDRAWAL. 

Mr. J. Henry Gllmer Cannot Accept Nom- 

ination for Commissioner—Selection 

of Another Candidate to be Named Sat- 
urday. 

Throughout Guilford there will be 
Blncere regret when it is learned that 
-Mr. J. Henry (iilmer has been forced 

by ill health to decline the nomination 
for commissioner so graciously tender 

ed him by the recent Democratic coun- 
ty convention. Mr. (iilmet's friends 

are legion and his nomination came to 
him unsolicited. He finds with the 

advent of fall weather that hisstremrth lc 

hitherto greatly depleted by asthmatic » < 1* H"
0
"" "* fOU' °V'wk from 

troubles, will not permit him ,  e "ag  ' !£     * 7'      * """""fr *"** 
in active campaign pursuits aT  ™- T     T °U °T """ "' *"  ^"^ 

teste.l  the  high  standing  of  the   de- 

ceased.    The Odd  Fellows  and  K. of 

P.   lodges  attended   in   bodies,   while 

i scores of others lent their presence as a 

In  the funeral 

years ago Mr. Walker traveled  exten- 

sively in the hope of improvement, but 
there  seemed   little more than tempo- 
rary  relief   available.    Many   seasons 

were spent iu Florida, Texas. Colorado 
or other favorable climatic regions, but 

almost  to  no  avail.    His   disease,  or 
rather complication of diseases, ballled 

j the skill of the liuest physicians and 

specialists in the country,'and toward 
the last all that could be hoped for was 

alleviation of his Bufferings.   Through- 

out  the  long  dreary  years of gradual 

decline DO word Of complaint fell from 

the lips of the patient sufferer.   Sis 
fortitude  was  really  remarkable, and 

he met Death as only  a  brave  honor- 

able man could.   At his bedside when 

the end  came  were his devoted wife, 
two sous, Charles aud John, bis daugh- 

ter   Mamie,   and   his   aged    mother. 

These  with two brothers, Mr. Devi A. 

Walker, of Hillsdale. and Mr. Andrew 
C. Walker, of Big .Springs, Texas, are 
his immediate Burvivon. 

The funeral of Mr. Walker was held 

ciau and wishes of his family he with- 

draws his name from the ticket. His 

letter of withdrawal, together with ,„ 

to sit down! In the face of disseiiiii.„ 

voices Burton's nomination was de- 
clared "unanimous.'' 

Dr. J. J. Hilton, Dr. .!. li. Angle and 

Dr. Vestal were named for coroner. A 
rousing speech in favor of Dr. Vestal 

by a High Point man, on the ground 

that High Point needed a coroner bad 

and   needed   htm almost every day 
cam,- near currying the convention   by 

storm, but Hilton got the nomination 
on the Iirst ballot. 

Little lime was consumed in nomi- 

nating W. B. Trogdou for surveyor 

and selecting a board of county com- 
missioners that Will never commish. 

The latterareJ W. Mills, K K Ho!- 

gin, c. D. Benbow, A. D Homey and 
W. J. Thompsou. 

President ttooseveil and the Repub- 

lican state platform were endorsed by 
resolution and the convention adjourn- 
ed. Soon afterward the county execu- 

tive committee met and elected J. A. 
Hoskins chairman and A. P. Grace 

secretary. The election n( M,. Hos- 

kins shifts full .-ontr,,! oftueeounty 

organization from the Adams-Butler 
faction to the Blackburn faction. 

We were fortunaU; enough 
to pick up 51 pieces o* r*?gu - 
lar 10c Ginghams the manu- 
facturer wanted to clean uo. 
which we wit! put on sate this 
week at 5c and 7J&C a yard. 

I5c Brown Linen at 10c. 
40c White Linen at 25c. 
15c Madras at lOc. 
15c Linen Finished Waist- 

ing or Suiting, sale price 10c. 
20c Ladies' Hose, 2 pr. 25c. 
10c Men's Sox at 5c. 

Summer Muslin Con- 
tinues to Drop 

Our5c counter is reinforced 
by drawing from those that 
were 10c and 12^c. 

Swiss Lawns and Batiste 
at 5c. 

Shoes and Clothing 
Our Shoe and Clothing : 

partment .    nake it interest- 
ing to the >e who wish to sav 
money. 

Sho^-s froro 50c up. 
Men's Suii.8 $2.98 up. 
Pants 75c up. 
Overalls 48c, 75c and $1. 

Other Specials 
Bed Ticking at 5c a yarc 
Good Plaids at 3^c a yard. 
Ladies'and Children'3 Hose 

at 5c. 
5c and 6c Calico Remnants 

at 4c. 
Lace Curtains 48c pair up. 
Matting at 12^c up. 
Special saleofTabJe Linen. 

HARRY-BELK BROS. CO. 
CHEAPEST STORE   ON   EARTH 

240-242 South Elm Street. GREENSBORO. N. C 

Fresh lettuce heed at Ward net .-. 

executive committee to till the vacancy 
thus canned, are a|>|«uded. 

Farms for 
Greensboro, N. C. Sept. 13, 1806. 

Mr. E.A. Brown. Chairman.  Oullford 
< ounty Democratic Executive Com- 
mittee, Greensboro, N. C 
IIKAI;   BiK     With   reference    to   my 

letter to you some days since advising 
you ot my lun.down physical cond* 
tion, ol the fact I was seriously CODBld- 
eringwlthdiawing from the ticket aea 
candidate for commissioner,and would 
advise  you   further  and  definitely as 

hSLVul   b«d«,,;vM^ "»« "latter! 
DJlly with my family and phyticiao: 

.his I have .lone and  upon   the  ad- 
wce ot  my physician, which Is fully 

towithdiaw. In doing this I cannot 
refrain from again expressing my 
thanks to the Democrats of old Gull- 
ford for their renewed expression of 
confidence and endorsement by placing 
me on the ticket absolutely uns dieted 
and without my knowledge.    No man , Van 
appreciates more than myself the   con- 

deuce o the good people among 
unom I live and this experience was 
particular y gratifying. 1 thank them, 
one and all, and would he irlad to serve 
them as heretofore, butil is a physical 
.nposs, ,, ,,y.    YOU w,„    lea4 : 

m.\ withdrawal fr.,m the ticket and ex- 
press my regrets to the committee It 
is hardly necessary to state mysupport 
Of the ticket will be just as hearty as if 
I were a candidate. 

Etespectfully, 
J. HENRY GIUIER. 

service Dr. Detwilerdrew some heauti- 

ful lessons from the life and rid, Chris- 

tian experience of the deceased. Fa- 

vorite hymns were Bung by the West 

Market choir. At Greene Hill ceme- 

tery the K. of P. burial service was 

read aud the grave closed over all that 

was mortal of one of the truest men 
that it has ever been our privilege to 

know. Magnificent floral tributes were 
strewn In profusion about the grave 

aud with heavy hearts the throng 
turned away with ouly the memory of 

a man that tiad been loved and hon- 

ored as few men are. Peace to his 
ashes. 

The active pallbearers were Messrs. 
J. H. Whitt, J. I..  Brockmann, A. A. 

Johnson, E. L. Bides, R.H. Brooks and 
I.G.Vaughn.   Honorary: Messrs. J. 

I.indley,  Neil   Ellington,  C    H 

Domett, J.W. Scott, J. C. Btehop and 
T. A. Hunter. 

KEPUBLIJAN CUU.NIY CONVENTION. 

MEETING OF col My  DEMOCRATIC EX- 
K< I livi: COMMITTEE. 

A meeting of ihe Guilford County 
Democratic Executive Committee is 
hereby called for Saturday. September 
22nd, at 12 o'clock M., in the court 

house at Greensboro, to act upon the 
resignation of Mr. J. Henry (iilmer as 

county commissioner to fill the vacancy 
which will be created by the accept- 

ance or his resignation, and to transact 
any other business that may be prop. 
erly brought before the committee. 

This is a matter of considerable im- 
portance to the party aud ail good 
Democrats are invited to be present at 
this session of the committee. 

E. A. BROWN, Chairman. 
t-reeusboro. Sept. 15, 19 »;. 

Seamless  hag 
Scott & Cos. 

aud  rock  salt  at C. 

Peace Prevails While a Ticket is Bcin? 

Nominated. 

With twenty-three the "skidoo" 

number) of the twenty-seven precincts 
represented, and represented mainly 

by •■insurgent" or anti-organi/atiou 
adherents, there was a line show of 

"harmony" iu the Republican county 
convention which met Saturday at 

noon and was called to order by Chair- 
man R. i). Douglas. Without any 

preliminaries worth mentioning there 

being no speechmaking or contests 
the convention was soon in working 
order with Mr. W. p. JiaKan in th* 

chair. He was chosen on the second 
ballot over Messrs. J. B. Murrow B C 

iharpe and A. A. Holton, although 
his protests against his selection were 

mingled with those of the other nomi- 
nee*. Mr. A. P. (irace was made sec- 
retary, and Mr. Charles Coe assistant 

t pon motion of J. s. Murrow it was 

lecWed that the chair appoint a com- 
mittee to pass on all resolutions before 

they were presented to the convention 
The following were appointed: Joshua 

Murrow,  chairman;  J. A. Hoskins  J 

175 Acres 
3 miles northeast of city, only $30 net 
acre;  half cash.    K,ne trucking laud 
plenty wood and water, fair building.' 

266 Acres 
at McLeansville depot. 8 miles from 
G^nsboro, only $14.50 per acre.   Two 
*e« buildings and plenty out houaea 
tobacco barns, etc.. fine tobaco , grain 
and vegetable lands. 

112 Acres 
2 miles northwest, at $-V. per acre 
Good  dwelling  of T  rooms,  well and 

state of cultivation. B 

98 Acres 
5  miles 
half in 

1'nii will 1„ interettedlnour 
southeast ofelty, half cleared      ""'"""''""•'• >."'"/>ce. 

Umber,   price  $2,250  G.&.C. MERRIAM CO., 

The Publisher's 
Claims Sustained 
UNITED STATES COURT OF CLAIMS 

The fubliSheil or Webster's International 
Dictionary H.Ui-Ketliat it "is, MI fact,tbe popu- 
lar I pabridged tin. roughly re-edited In every 
ii.i ,oi. UM. l VH«I ly ei iri.-h.-. line rerypart, wltb 
tbepurpoHeol inlaptiiiiritMnieet the lurirer 
tion ?Pverw ""c'luireuieutaof another evneta- 

\vu are of the opinion tlintthii nlloiration 
most clearly and accurately describes the 
. l/i.. ''K , l'*Pn accompllslied and the 
result thathas been reached. The hi<-t».narv 
■4 it now stands, has beer thoroughly ri-- 
iHliiedin every detail, has been cir.-.i.-.t in 
t'h^i.',1'''''' "■'■» «'"'"">"i-i> adapted to meet 
the brari ,-,,, severer requirements it a 
generation which demands more .-i ,..,t.„iar 
tinit"thf.«   ri ',",',vlC"U'e ,l,an a">' Beucrutiun tnat the world haseveroontalnad. 
i„ ,1 ,S. StSSH '"-•'"i-.s to a<t<l ibat. wp refer 

, !7 !5 ",,r Judicial work asol 
t   m    u.,1 ih?.UV,,°ri,y . " ■"■•"••'"•y "f ,l,-.i,„- 
wiuiiethi,.«- 'i'e rut"»aslntbepa»tlt 
»JU w. luo source of constant rvfereiu-e. 

CHARLES C. KOTT. Chl.f Ju.tic. ' 
«*• ' LAWRENCE WELDON. 

JOHN HAMS, 
BTANTOS J.PEEI.I.V. 
CHAKLtS U. lloWKV 

Judr 
The abme refers to WXBSTBB'S 

INTERNATIONAL    DICTIONARY 

THE   GRAND   PRIZE 
$£^%53&5£X &JS,n,€rna" 
GET THE LATEST AND BEST 

cash,     ha.r buildings and good water 

S.S. BROWN, Agt. 
102   NORTH    ELM   ST. 

PUBLISHERS, 

6PRINGFIELD, MA88. 

Oil   needles,  parts  and  attachments! 
tor all sewing machines at  McDuffie's 
furniture Store. 

I 

Worth-Sherwood Shuttle Block Co 
701   EAST  WASHINGTON   STREET 

Why Experiment with 

Fertilizers when you 

can get the old relia- 

ble BJUJGH & SONS 
and it costs no more money 

than the cheap kind? 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO. 

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 

3Dog"T*7-ood..  Persim.3^ior-. 

M. S. SHERWOOD, Pres.        HIRAM IS. WORTH, Treas. 

OAK   RIDGE   INSTITUTE 
OAK    RIDGE.    NORTH    CAROLINA 
gMfeS?" i"d B"' ^"'"P"1 T'»>"' School for Vousg Men and BoT» 1° 

moderate.   Situated ntar(,..S    xi   7-    •""'?■'• •"« ye«r.     Term- 
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ie Song 
the Hair 

msusuoacrcscK 

reare four verses. Verse 1. 
Hair Vigor stops falling 

Verse 2.   Ayer's   Hair 
;   makes   the  hair grow. 

;.   Ayer's Hair Vigor 
.s dandruff.   Verse 4. 

: lair Vigor makes the 
healthy, and keeps it so. 

a regular hair-food; this 
E real secret of its won- 

success. 
- '.:'r>.d of. r. •-""'•imoniai— 

;   for  over sixty years.'' 

i  . O. Ayr Co., Lowell, !£■•■. 
■"' : n of 

S ' :-.:\PAR!LLA. 
P!l LS. 

!V PECTGUL. 
• »r* y. 

Neighborhood   News. £ 
—  I 

Reported   by   ''£ 
9 

Matters   qf   Interest 
Our    Corpi     jf     Correspondents.    ~ 

OAK  RIDGE  ITEMS. 
is full to overflowing as usual, 

Uglily   organized,  and all clai-!-^ 
il work. 

Profs. .1. A. and   M.   H.   Holt  spent 
ij :ii Greensboro. 
.1.   T.   Bennett   and   children 

Sunday at Friendship. 
iddlaon and  Mr.  Harvey  Holt 

uilding  a  drug  store.    They ex- 
I e> t tn have it ready for occupancy by 
v i-euiber 1st. 

Messrs. W. O. Donnell, Jr.. and   D. 
Stafford  expect to put up a general 

ind lae -lore here soon. 
1 he  -ite  for  the  depot  on the new 

railroad   from  Greensboro to Walker- 
has already been donated. 

Mr. W. I,. Miller, of Wilmington,  a 
: minent exporter, was here last week 

ace In.- son in school. 
Senors I mas and GV/Dzalee, of Cuba, 

liy and prominent i-iti/eus of the 
d,   were  here  lust   week   to   put 
SODS in school. 

There are now here fifteen Cubans, 
all bright young fellows of the best 
1 astilian families. They are learning 
English rapidly. 

Prof, J. A. Holt left Monday as one 
of the special escort of Hon. \V. J. 
Bryan through the state. lie will go 
ar- far as ('harlotte. 

nan church, near MrLean-ville, on 
Saturday, the 22d, instant. Please iu- 
rorm me at once by card or letter of the 
age or your home department, number 
or members in it and the success of it. 

l bose who have no such department 
but are about starting one, please write 
me of your progress and prospects. 
those who have none but want it 
p ease write any questions you like 
about it; I would like to help you. 

j those who do not want such depart- 
ment write so, please, and tell me why 
you do not want it; and be sure to 
attend the county convention, and see 
and hear good things on other subjects. 

I hope all Sunday school superin- 
tendents Will write lii me at once, that 
I may be able to make a report as full 
and accurate of this excellent depart- 
ment of our work as possible. All our 
Sunday school work is done for the 
general good of all the people, and the 
glory of (lod gratuituously. Kill at least 
a postal card and mail it to me now. 

Fraternally, 
F. S. Hi.AIK. 

B. S. Home Department Secretary. 

WHITSETT  ITEMS. 

About a dozen new students came in 
.last   week.     Many  more  are  still  to 
come. 

j    Last  Sunday   Mr.   I'.   L.   Shore,   of 
' Forsyih, was elected  vice president of 
the V. M. C. A.     Mr. II. E. Truitt, of 

; Rockingbam, and Mr. J. L. Harris, of 
Person, were elected secretaries. 

Mr. C. L. Jones, of Greensboro, 
■ spent Friday and Saturday here. He 
! will teach ai   MechanicBville this year. 

A large crowd, attended the enter- 
i tainment at the Institute on Saturday 
j evening last. 

tjuite a crowd from here went to 
Greensboro   Monday   to   hear  liryan 
-peak. 

The advertising agent of the Central 
Carolina Fair spent a day here last 
week. 

Mr. Lacy Summers,'who has beeu 
in   Burlington  a week or more, came 
Saturday. 

Miss Blanche Kankin has au excel- 
lent class in music this term. 

Mrs. Dora Dick has greatly improved 
her house recently by additions aud 
painting, and now has one of the pret- 
tiest places heie. 

Prof. W. C. Kankin recently left for 
(loldsboro, where lie is principal of the 
graded M-IIOOI this year. 

The fall term debates are now being 
arranged by the literary societies. 

Mrs. F. K. Trogdou visited Greens- 
boro Thursday. 

Dr. J. L. Murphy, of Hickory, will 
preach here at :', P. M. the fifth Sun- 
day in this month 

The public school committee of liock 
• reek township will meet at Whitsett 
Friday afternoon, Sept.21st, at:; P. M., 
to select teachers for the public schools. 

GIBSONVILLE ITEMS. 

Dr. H. P. Bowman is able to be up. 
Mrs. Bowman has employed a new 
milliner and has laid in her new stock 
of fall millinery goods. 

The   pastor   being sick there was no 

SUDDfcN DEATH ENDS CAREER OF BRIL- 
LIANf EDUCATOR. 

The Oak Deal has again appeared,  preaching in the M. P. church Sunday. 
Tli-i-lbe weekly sch.ml journal.  The,     .Notwithstanding    the    threatening 
lu-t i—lie I- full ol good things. 

Prof. Karl Holt  returned  last  week 
'' Lynchburg,   where   he   played 
ball this Bummer, aud la at his post In 
the class room. 

morning, there   was   a   good   average 
attendance at Frieden's Sunday. 

There will be an election for pastor 
in Sharon Lutheran church Sunday. 

Mr. Perry will move his family this 
wetk to Atlanta, where he has been 
employed for some time. 

Mi.-s Bessie Whittmore left 1 e Sat- 
urday   for Southport. where she  will 

Prof. J. T. Bennett will return from 
si. Louis October 1st. He will speud 
the winter iu the school. 

Profs. Seagle.of the Slate University, 

"win1,""',  "!, 1)av;'"M;" (::lle«e' are tend? again thto?alTand winter. additions   to    the    faculty   this    year. 
They are making a good impression. 

The  football   team   has  two  of   the 
best coaches in the South hold of them 
and hope to be able to win   the   cham- 
pionship of the South among schools. 

Fodder gathering and tobacco curing 
i- the pastime among our farmers now. 

Mr. <;. ('. Davidson leaves this week 
for Fayetteville, where he has a school. 

Mrs. Sarah Hullman (nee Boon , 
aged 7"> years, died Tuesday of last 
week and was buried Wednesday in 
Frieden cemetery. Funeral service- by 
Rev. Parker. 

Old  Mrs. Matilda Boon was reported 
I be fruit crop is short, but the potato   wmie ,,eUer Mondav. 

crop I.-  very  excellent.    If  the   slice |    ...    ...    ., 
Miss Lottie Ciiiiiiniugs i-* slowly im- 

proving. 
Mr. James Apple and family went to 

Drown   Summit   Suuday to attend the 
funeral of  a   nephew, a   young   Mr. 
Lambeth. 

Richard W'ynn is laid up with a sore 
leg. 

apple pie is scarce, it can be substituted 
• i tbe -lie- potato pie. 
Politics is beginnfbg to creep in this 

Dmmunity.    The  men  are beginning 
to discuss issues and  to get ready to 
;'ni the government. 

Mr. Murrow Benbow got back from 
Roauoke la-t week, lie spent the lat- 
ter part of the summer there playing 
ball. 

,,.       ,    , ,..,.. , I he remarkable recovery of Kenneth 
Vise   Lottie   Whitaker   expects   to   Mdver. of Van.eboro, Me , is the sub- 

in Alabama this winter, near ject <(f mu,.h interest to the medical 
"""""'-'' fraternity and a wide circle of frieuds. 

Miss   Winnie   l.yon   is   visiting   her   He savs of his case: "Owing to  severe 
-ur. Mrs. Whitaker. inflammation  of the Throat and con- 
Mi.-s   Parson,   an   attractive   young  gestiou of the Lungs, three doctors gave 

woman   from   Bandleman,   is visiting 

Doctors are Puzzled. 

[Concluded from lirst page.] 

excellence—the man who so wholly 
yields himself to an ideal that he seems 
to draw to himself from the very ele- 
ments about him the needful power to 
meet all opposing forces, the needful 
resources to meet all needs and the 
needful magic to make others even as 
he. 

The youth of this follower of one 
ideal was like the youths of many and 
many another man ami none of ids ac- 
complished can be accounted for by it. 
Born on a farm in Moore county in 
1860, his early life was divided between 
study aud farm work. After reaching 
the age of sixteen he never received a 
dollar he diil not earn. He graduated 
from the University of North Carolina 
in 1881 and began teaching In a private 
school in Durham, a year laier became 
assistant superintendent of the graded 
sell ols of that city and was principal 
of the high school depaitmeut uutil 
January, 1884, when he resigned to as- 
sume a similar position in Winston. 
where he assisted iii the organization 
of Its public school system. It was in 
1886 that he resigned to accept the 
membership of tbe Raleigh Peace In- 
stitute that brought him into contact 
with the legislature and enabled him 
to make his stirring light for a woman's 
state normal Bchool. In 1802, after 
three years spent in his memorable 
educational canvass of the state, he 
reached the last great milestone which 
has marked his career so tar by becom- 
ing president of the college, bis devoted 
energy had brought into being. 

Great as was his work in the bring- 
ing about of the establishment of the 
college, lie has not stopped at that, but 
has labored constantly for the better- 
ment of the institution, having secured 
for it gifts of property amounting to 
$4(1,(Mio, (10,000 in support of faculty. 
915.000 in loan and scholarship funds, 
making a total of 865,000. 

Dr. Mclver has been shown many 
honors by his fellows, chief among 
them being the conferring upon him 
of the degrees of I). Lilt., and 1,1,. D , 
by his alma mater. He was president 
of the North Carolina Teachers' As- 
sembly, president of the Southern Ed- 
ucational Association, president of the 
National Educational Association, 
president of the normal department of 
the National Educational Association 
and a member of the National Educa- 
tional Council. He was a member of 
tbe committee of ten of the National 
Association to issue an important re- 
port on the subject of education and 
taxation. He helped organize the 
Southern Educational Board, which iu 
co-operation with the state superin- 
tendent has been campaigning for 
public education in the Southern states, 
and is also chairman of the campaign 
Committee. He was for seven years a 
trustee and member of the board of 
trustees of the University of -North 
Carolina. He was state pruaty for the 
Southern Railway under Governor 
Can. this being the only position of 
the sort he has ever allowed himself to 
accept, not having wished iu any way 
to allow any outside interests to inter- 
fere with his work and positively de- 
clining to be drawn into any partisan- 
ship whatever, save for the one great 
cause of education. In this way he 
made himself known as au absolutely 
unbiased champion a man who meant 
to l he public not party nor politics, but 
the one great cause he lived for.    Thus 
he antagonized Done, and, by arraying 
himself on neither side of any question, 
did not bring any one into opposition 
with him. Abie as he he might have 
been to meet and overcome in the 
political battlefield, he was able to do 
an even greater thing to renounce en- 
tirely the fascination of the contest, 
■Ban against man, thai he might turn 
no one against the ideal he worshipped. 

THE oi  nook's TKIBCTB, 

Concerning tins man as noted a mag- 
azine as The Outlook has to say: 

•Tn the Southern States there is no 
man- better entitled to be called a 
champion of the public schools and of 
the whole idea of public education than 
Charles Duncan Mclver, of North Car- 
olina.   Dr. Mclver was graduated with 
distinction from the University of 
North Carolina in 1881. His lirst work 
was done in private schools, but even 
while there engaged he was lighting 
for the establishment of an adequate 
public   school   system.    In  the   early 

nineties he made a notable campaign 
for education in North Carolina, and 
'or the establishment of North Caroliua 
state Normal and Iudusliial College at 
Greensboro. When this was accom- 
plished he was chosen its presideut, 
and has built it up from the beginning 
to its present stroug position among the 
notable normal schools of our country. 
He is a man of intense earnestues's, 
energy, iusight aud commou sense, 
lor the pa-t twenty years his voice has 
been raised iu behalf of popular educa- 
tion, not only in every county in his 
own state, Lut throughout the South 
and hi great national assemblies, 
there is uo abler speaker on this sub- 

ject than Dr. Mclver. He has been 
the soul of the forward movement in 
his region, and he is now chairman of 
the campaign committee inaugurated 
by tbe Southern Educational Board for 
the promotion of universal education." 

Mention of Dr. Mclver would be in- 
complete without a word concerning 
his wife, who was Miss l.ula V. Martin, 
W W'inston-Salem. Dr. Mclver says 
that to Mrs. Mclver he owes what he 
la, for she has inspired him to attempt 
high pathways and has lit his way 
along them. To the fact that she was 
a noted teacher herself Is probably due 
her keen sympathy aud insight into 
his work. She thoroughly exemplifies 
Buskin's statement that no great thing 
was ever accomplished  by a man  but 
what there was a woman at   the   back 
of it all. 

Greensboro has many noted men, 
but there are few of even these who 
stand not for a personality with preju- 
dice and greatness and party likes and 
dislikes, but for one great burning 
quest loo and its solving. His own 
words "1 would rather be what's what 
than who's who" more thoroughly ex- 
plain him than anything that has been 
written about him at any time. 

m 

THE BANK OF 
SOUTH GREENSBORO 

HAS   BEHIND   IT  A 

m 

■"-•-* 

Valuable Mill Property and Land 
for Sale. 

The uniiersiiriK-tl, actiiiK as ■gent of  thi- 
iicn-ul the late Thomas ». DonneiJ. will offer 
at public sale It tbe court liuuw floor in 
Greensboro, N.C., at high noon on 

Saturday. October 20, 1906, 
tbe following described property situate on 
ill' banks of South liutiulo creek seven miles 
east ol  Greensboro mid mile northwest of 
McLeans   ill*-, (I uilford eountv. N. C: 

First Tract One imrr wheat aim corn mill 
in good condition and with a good custom, 
together with a mill tract of land containing 
jiiM'tit I*, acres, with a four-room dwelling 
and cotton gin thereon. 

Second Tract' one hundred and twenty- 
seven acres of land adjoining the mil) tract 
l liis property includes a four-room dwelling 
and nt coasary outbuildings, has some timber, 
meadow land and orchard, and is adapted to 
grain and truck. 

I it le ro both traets guaranteed. 
Terms of Salt—One-tOird cash one third in 

sis months and one third in twelve months. 
This September 8th, UNM. 

.1. A. KANKIN. Agent. 

CONYERS' 
New Drug Store 

356 South Elm St. 

FULL   LINE   OF   STANDARD 
FATENT   MEDICINES, 
TOILET    ARTICLES, 
STATIONERY, &C..&C. 

CAPITAL   OF  $200,000 
SURPLUS OF 85,000 

It has efficient and conservative officers. 
It has an up-to-date Savings Department. 
It has small safes for savings in the home 
It has Safety Deposit Boxes for rent. 
It has a growing business. 

WHAT WE DO 
We take good care of your money 

and pay it back to you wnen you 
want it. 

We pay you 4% interest on you: 
savings deposit, compounded quar- 
terly. 

Give us your money and we wii.1 

put it to work on the first day of the 
month. 

It is dangerous to keep your 
money at home, besides it ear-" 
you nothing. 

Give us a call. 

im 

E. P. WHARTON, President.       E. I. S'OES U!': • 

J. CLARK WILSON, Bookkeeper. 

Prescriptions   Accurately 
Compounded 

You   all   know   me. 

Z. V. CONYERS 

PAYS FOR  ITSELF 
IN 16 WEEKS. 

It Surpasses ALL 
Other CHURNS, 
makes More But- 
ter, makes it Eu- 
ier and Quicker 
Than any Other 
Churn. an£ after 
churning you 
have Buttermilk 
With No Water 
in It. 

BEALL     HARDWARE    COMPANY 
114 W, Mavk-i M.. (1 reoneboro, H.C. 

ie community. 

Virginia need oatB ami rye. 
U, S< OTT & i to. 

Wants Reports From Sunday School Sup- 
erintendents. 

• theBunday School Superintendent* 
' * tuilford * 'ounty: 

I have been designated by tbe Inter- 
:ii Sunday Bchool Association as 

i me department secretary of Guilford 
uity.    Our   county   Sunday   scbool 

c itinu meets in   lietliel   Preshyte- 

Wood's Seeds 
roa 

FALL SOWING. 
Every farmer should 
have a copy of our 

New Fall Calalosue 
It gives-best methods of sced- 
■:._' and. full information about 

Crimson Clover 
Vetches, Alfalfa 

Seed Oats, Rye 
Barley, Seed Wheat 

Grasses and Clovers 
Descriptive Fall Catalogue 

mailed free, and prices 
quoted on request. 

T. W. Wood & Sons, 
Seedsmen,    ..    Richmond, Va. 

Our Trade Mark Brand Seeds are the 
in.-*! and ik-am-t qualities obtainable. 

me  up  to die. when, as a last resort, I ' 
i was  Induced   to  try   Dr.  King's New 
Discovery and   I   am happy to say, it j 
saved     my    life.''    Cures    the    worst! 
Cough? and ('olds. Bronchitis, Tonalll-I 

I tis. Weak Lungs,  Hoarseness   and   La 
I Grippe   Guaranteed by all druggists.! 
50c anil $1.    Trial bottle free. 

Blalock Freeman. 

Sunday evening, September  16,  at \ 
the residence of the bride's sister, .Mrs. 
J. A. Korbis, Miss Ada  Freeman and i 
Mr. ("has. ('.   Blalock   were  united   iu | 
the bonds of holy wedlock by Squire I 
J. E. McKnight.    The bride is   an   ac- 
complished and attractive young  lady 
from   Montgomery county. The groom 
is a bright   Industrious young  man, a 
native of Guilford,    We wish for them 
a long aud happy life. X. 

A pauic was narrowly averted at the 
unveiling of the McKinley monument 
at Columbus, Ohio, Friday. A crowd 
of 60,000 apparently became frantic to 
see Mrs. Nick Longworth, the Presi- 
de t's daughter, aud the oratorical ex- 
ercises had to be postponed until even- 
ing. In the surging throng many wo- 
men fainted aud some were trampled 
under foot. 

^!i==i||||==|||||==ii(j|=r^ 

|| SHOES!  SHOES! \\ 
I     NEW SHOES!     I 

II NO OLD SHOES 

Mr. ('. Matthews, city editor of the 
Charlotte News, died in Asheville last 
week after au illness of thee months. 
Mr. Matthews was highly esteemed by 
his employers and frieuds. He was a 
son of Mr. C. J. Matthews, of Keids- 
ville.    His wife and one sou survive. 

Ask your neighbor about the Su- 
perior drill, if he has oue. He will be 
sure to praise it. Sold only by Town- 
send & Co. 38-81. 

Geuuiue Oliver plows aud repairs at 
less than one-half price. 

WAKEHKI.H HARDWARE CO. 

Alfalfa and winter vetch seed. 
C. SCOTT A Co. 

Goto the Big Shoe Store, where 
you can get anything you want in 
Shoes, and where only the best 
are sold. 

Our Shoes are made specially 
for us, and we have only the best 
of material put in them. Bring 
your children with you. They 
must have Shoes, and in our 
stock we have the right thing for 
them. 

Look our stock over if you want 
the right Shoes. 

ii 

NEW FALL GOOD 
I  have made extensive purchases or   falfi 

Goods for every department of my stots.   Mir. 
J. T. Rankin went North with me and aos.c- 
in making the selections, and you v.i i fi*»d 
them desirable in every particular, ettpecU 
Iy in quality and price.    If you want 

Staple Dry Goods,   Shoes, 
Hats, Workshitts, Men's Underwear, Etc 

This is the place to come.   Some lines 9*' :ivy 
goods and  men's ready made clothirs tr.afe 
will not be carried after the present stock 
exhau: *ed are going at cost. 

In  shoes we can show you the Elksr. am 
Jamestown lines for men, women and chi- 
ldren, resides the fancier makes from  nc   : :- 
em factories.   Don't fail to examine  tftimr 
lines. 

Mr. A. A.  Hinkle and  Mr. J. T.  Rankin  will  be  ,  ... 
during  the fall   season  and  will   be  pleased to se-   *   '- 
friends. 

R. P. GORRELL 
527  SOUTH   ELM   ST. 

n 
R   J.B.MATHIS SHOE CO.   T. 

302 South Elm Street 

ll||i=lllll=lllli 
IJ 

HELP WANTED! 
The Oan River Cotton Mills, Danville, la. 

Are beginning to  install  machinery in their !ar*e no.. 
The buildings and equipment in all respects are moden aaaMsfc 
up to date. 

Nice new cottages and tenement houses; plentiful ou >«*,-». 
of good water; work ten hours per day.    No night worl*. 

Men, women and children can find steady profltc.»5v> Msa— 
ployment here.   Inexperienced persons paid while'wrii'.ig 
Splendid school  facilities.    Excellent climate.    &p«ciai  sus- 
tention paid to sanitary conditions and health'ui.test; o? >j>- 
eratives. 

To famil ies desiring a permanent  locatior   narty adva 
tages are offered. 

Write or apply at once to 

37-13t 

DAN RIVER COTTON HOJUF 
DANVILL:.   v- 

m Both The Patriot and NY. World forSIM 
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"EB£ NEGRO AND THE FOREIGNER. 

. t HcijutresSome Time for the Latter to 

-tarn How to Treat the Former—A 

Story to llia«*.rate. 

:*»;■ ntta Observer. 
\' y.ti you ever watch one of our for- 
[eerc licteu to a negro?" Haid a Cbar- *Fi 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for In the 
portoflk-e at Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 

12, 1906: 

Mrs. Ada Q. Anderson, Mrs. Lillie 
Alien, Mrs. Sarah Albright. W. H. 
Adams, Mrs. Kleauor Rattle, Miss 
Pearl J. Battle, Miss R. C. Bardeu, O. 
A. Retta, Miss Ressie Bicker, Kuoih 
Black, .Lizzie Boswell, Miss Klizer 
Bruteu, Mrs Mary L. Brous, Krnest 

Ernest   Bryce,   Miss   Ida 

toOBeWRn yesterday. 
041   will  notice  tiiat   he   regards   M 

jk.aa  es  his  equal:  he takes him seri-1 Bradshaw, 
KU<«-.    Whenever  I  see  one  at  it 
.      i.  of something that happened 

£tate University a few years ago. 
. he   University  drew  on Harvard , Crump, Miss Clara Cheek, Miss Lizzie 
'ale for a young  •■•'•'»•"">■•    «"•>"  »-•- '"»••   t>«—>   nnni/ir. 

i ncn- j Hradsnaw-(    r,rueni    nijtt,    i.iioa    iu» 

it   I | Branen, Ueo. W. Bright, \V. H. Byers, 
ed at   Calvin  Caldwell,  Miss Cora Clark, O. 
'go.      H. Couch, J. Henry Cosby,   Mrs.   I vis 
-..,....1   ' .. ..       »• /•!....,.   /'!.».,I.       \ti....     I   i.iia 

CHINK WINS A VICTORY. 

I  ........      .   <■■. •••*.       . . .....j  ,       i   .an.*       . » v.. ■ v, 
:.• ione of the man's  voice  made  James I!. Hickerwin. Mrs. J. W. Hicks, 

He didn't quite   Miss Mary Hill, Mis.-  Koxaner  Hood, 
Ell is I Mrs.   Hattie Hood,  Joe Howard, col., 

|C.T. Ivey, Davor Jolmson, M. J.  Jen- 

.':   up  his ears.    ..^ ....... 
;-;;id it, hut lie answered: 

ame.' 
.it your la*t name'.'' 
rir, Merritt    Eli Merritt.' 

1 -ce.    Well,  -Mr.   Merritt, is 
iid out this morning?' 

-   'mister' non-pluased Eli.    He 
aid  tn ilu more than  answer 

.I'M morning the professor got 

kins, Mrs. Francis Jordan, Ksie James, 
J. P. I.each, Ross Lane, Lorenzo 
Lewis, Mrs. Roady Lewis, H. L. Lind- 
say.   Mrs.   Alfred   Lloyd,   Vor  Moody 
i o., R. H. I) Moore, John Moyal, Miss 
Nannie Millner, A. L. Miller, Mi-s 
I.etitia Meivin, Lacy H. McKall, 1'. 
M. Mcl.eod, Philip  .Mock,   Miss  Ltlla ...v  I.C.N*  uimuiug  tuc   piuicmui  fcfi ' .u.  .IlI'litlKl,   t 0111(1    .WOCK,     .»11SS    l.Uia 

i  :,::ui at Ell and left oil tbe'mls-  Oakev, Rev  X. J. Pass, Henry I'atter- 
. '      ..u.wi   i.i...     I'l:   M  I     it      .. .. *.. ..     . i. i. ailed him Ell Merntt. I am 

you   Eli's own story.    He told 
oys. The third morning the 

:   ailed Eli by his last name 
Bin   Merritt      The fourth dav it 

in   'Eli'   a.id   the lifth 'You 
ra-ca 

.   «   ,     ate* . ' .    t* .     1    n DD |      • « v- •' ' J      ■   *»***.*- 
son, Rertha I'age, Miss Only Peoples, 
Thos. Parry, Lee Phillips. Albeit 
Pinard, (has. Powell, Missl.ucy Pride, 
C. T. Redwme, Miss Klizer Reed, Miss 
l'.'mma   Rogers,   Jas.   Itoundtree.   Miss 
Francis Stevenson, John   W.   Shaw, . ..~     ...*..        > "^ i l iailll7    .-ic* CII 7" Hi,    .1 in. I '       »».     .-»iiu», 

irk rascal' and the sixth a   Miss Margaret Shaw, H. W.Bhawhan, 
tee.    In telling about bis ex-   >~»—   • <—- .. -• 

.   afterward,   Kli declared:    '1 
wed  dat  he wuz gittin' right 
eered hiiu come down on dat 

I   a-kle proposition.' " 

OLD HICKORY CHIPS. 

- tbe intention of the government 
•     ire  as  many  masks of eminent 

K«     > possible to be placed in the na- 
museum.   Good   scheme.   Get 
~k- Messrs. Platt, Quay, ndell 

filers  have worn so successfully 
an 

necessary preliminary step to 
i.-i"   revision  there must be a "(Jon- 

lal revision." 

the defeai of the South Caro- 
I    uor  law,  the  conversation be- 

:; tbe governors of North Carolina 

South Carolina is likely to again 
me animated. 

: a:;.) boys now play burying each 
alive.    Hard  to  find   anything 

:e enough to satisfy a Chicago 
■,'ster. 

I "iible with the defaulting bank 
- ie   their   tendency   to   put of! 

uieuiselves until after they have 
'  the money. 

spelling reformers will please 
i  from   medrilioK with "money." 

short enough now, 
«r Admiral "Bob" KVHIIH has  llic : stamped euvelopefi luiuiot lie   used   for 

: took tip any strong lauguage > postage. Koirr. I). DOIOLAS 
Bnd it desirable to u*e on Hie 

John L Sink, Mrs. Hcrriett Spruell. 
W. A. Stilley, Mir-s Georgle Bmlthj 
Mis. Miriah Tinner, R. S. Troxler, W. 
F. Valentine, Mrs. Mary Vanstory, 
col., W. H. Wadiington, Mrs. Aimer 

Ward, Miss Susie Walker, Mrs. Lydia 
Willis. Turner Walker, Miss Fannie R. 
Winchester. Nat Write, (i. Watkins, 
Alice Watkins, Chas. Williams, T. M. 
Woodell, T. H. Williams, J. W. Wil- 
liams, A. A. Williams, Rob McWil- 
liams, (Jeo. Washington, Mrs. L. 'A. 
Zagler. 

I'KOXIMITY. 

Mary P.. Burrow, Mrs. Marv But, 
Miss Lena Coleman, Mis. S. P.Vlary, 
Alice Coble, Chas. Coble, J. A. Cox, 
(has. M. Gaut, Mrs. Kuieline (ieet, 
Ren Harrisou, Joe Hurley, C. N. Kidd, 

J. A. Loggans, (ieo. Lynch, Mis. Ella 
Mayt-e,   Nancy   Newman,   Mat  Reed, 

Wiley Kiddle,  W. A.  Rossoui, S. P. 
Ration,    Miss   Hallle   Sadler,    Qunsey 

Stanley, it. A. Smith, J. M. Thomas, 
[John   H.   Thomas,   Frank   J.    Taylor 
| Wilie West, Cleave Wray, A.C. Ward. 
1     Persons calling for above letters  will  ....        Iie' 
! please say advertised in THE PATRIOT ,y Kave "H |io'ky Mountain Tea. 
I and give date of list. Gardner's and Hoi ton's Drugstores 

In order to insure prompt delivery of I T   r „. 

, mail please have it directed   to  proper I „ T° CUre 2 Cold ,n Une Da^ 
street and number or route. I r*!": La.latu.'-' "™" Quinine Tablets. 

-Mail addressed to  initials  aud   H.ti- 
Uooa names cannot lie delivered. 

Revenue stamps and stamps cut from 

Court Overrules Customs Experts and Ad- 

mits Dried Lizards Free of Duty. 

The Treasury department has suQer- 
ed a reversal of one of its customs rul- 
ings by the Cuited States Circuit court 
for the district of New York, and a 
Chinaman was the cause of the down- 
fall of the customs experts. As a re- 
sult, the edifying news is given to the 
country that dried lizards can now en- 
ter this country free of duty. In this 

ODe item, at any event, the revisionists 
aud others clalmingduties are too high 
have won a signal victory even if they 
were compiled to register that victory 
over the standpatters through an ap- 
peal to tbe courts. 

Dried lizards are used by all China- 
men as a medicine. It is apparently a 
favorite prescription, aud while the 
domestic lizard properly dried is said 
to have good medicinal qualities, the 
Chiuaman still clings to tile traditions 

of home and country, vows that Chi- 
nese lizards reach the spot more quick- 
ly, and are willing to pay an extra 
price for them. To meet the demand 
for this native medicine, Wing On Wo, 
of New York, imported a large num- 
ber of these dried varmints, and insist- 
ed that inasmuch as they were drugs 
they should come in duty free. I he 

hard-headed customs officers, however, 
not finding lizards, dried or otherwise, 
on any dutiable or free list and refus- 
ing to accept the assertion that dried 
lizards and drugs were synonymous, 
put them in the catch-all class of pi 
per cent, duty advalorem as articles 
unenumereted. 

Wing On Wo took the matter into 

the courts and proved that dried liz- 
ards were drugs, the Lniied State- 
Pharmacopoeia to the contrary not- 
withstanding, and secured a judgment 
admitting them free of duty. A for- 
tier i lash between the customs au- 
thorities and a Chinese importer over 
dried birds1 nests did not terminate so 
luckily tor the Chinaman. Rlrds' nests 
continue to pay duty. 

Leaksville-Madlson Railroad. 

Madison HcraM. 

We have labored long and hard to 
have the link from Leaksville to .Mad- 
ison completed and it is with much 
gratification that we hear that the 
Southern will build this road. We 
were informed Monday that President 
Spencer >aid this road would be com- 
pleted within a year. Should this be 
done Madison will tie one of the best 
places for investments in  the whole 
state.     We have faith in the   future  of' 
Madison. 

Ask any ••JAP" that you mav see, 

"Why the Czar, with Bear'behind,'' 
had to ■•limb a tree. 

The Yanks, God bless the Yanks, says 
he* 

UrufgMfl refund money if it fails toe. 
*.<■       K    W. Dmiy. ni^rm'ure l« on  wb    t. 

- .1 I, 

- mighty fortunate for tbe people 
" tier  that  Paul  Steiisland   wae 

•        red   hefnie  he had time to Marl a 
.I* 

I   elphia  is  talking of pursuing 
i-raehioned method of locking 

table   after   the   horse   ha,   been 
H . 

ark, of the Eastern Kentucky 
• School,   has   advised   young 

• .pray the lips with a carbolic 
i srtk-eferekisaiug.    it you notice 

K odor about your lady mends 
r, you may know just what  Is 

—xrm-ied of you. 

-   : ween heiug arrested aud commit- 
-i.-ide our  poor  bank  wreckers 

■ving a very unpleasant time. 

>   ussednesB in a boy is now being 
oved he;ao operation on the b.ain. 

-.•s.shiontd way was to  tuke  it 
the hide. 

-^eitis that Gen. Trepofl has final- 

led  to juiiipofl, before the ter- 
'-■ knock in., blockoff. 

. e earthquakes it is said, have 
the underground oil  lakes.   Is 

•*••;<--  takiug  a   hand   in   the   1'mht 
wu the ftaudard Oil Oompany? 

• 'ittle  while the voters of Ver- 
uaveau election, that the; mav 

'"other office on some member 

Postmaster. 

r<> tor fauiil 

Wu.,!    . "*"■'   ■=        """ I'ajmeoi or  io cents. 
washiugton newapaper $6.00-&reenaboM to Richmond, V... 

kfeM other things besides I'hila- 
ols piety to run a bank. 

A sound Conclusion. 

reeehtative Small, one i>f the able i 
■■: in North Carolina's congressional 

atlon, has not been carried oil |„s 
tempestuous teapot demonstra- i 

"l followed Mr. Bryau'sgovern- 
u   ownerablp suggestion. Mr. Small 

•  not favor the government owner- 
railroads,   but   be   sagely  re 

•' ;ed to a Was' 
1 ther day: 

Naturally the newspapers in large 
ities which are hostile  t.,   Mr 

naveselected that part of his I 
:.   out Which there is a  diviaiou 

j     »«K"'fied it.   while theDemo- 
Ighl   not  t„  abate one  iota of 

■.ocratlc  principle and should con- 

I      oppose paternalism intbegov- 
t, yet they ought not to fall into 

peel   by a hostile press and em- 
thelr criticism  of government 

Hip of railroads, but they ought 
'  ■' '   the  ninety  ami  nine sound 
ocratic   principles  so cleat lv and 

"tHned  by Mr. Bryan and em- 
• e these before the country     Mr 

'.:  -aid he was  merely  expressing 
'       Ml   idual opinion as to ownership 

which he could and would notcom- 
• >     party.    He had  stated explic. 

.'  since  that  every   Democrat   has 
Hi.;e right to a difierent opinion 

»   Democrats are not as wise as their 
>nts.    Roosevelt, in  his famous 

se i ck-rakespeech thisspring.ex pressed 
"idual opinion that  some  law 

Id be enacted, not only for curtail- 
I  f-'r  preveuting, vast  foituues 

•••'   a   healthy   limit.   This   was 
I     ■uire   revolutionary   than  Mr 

•ussion of railroad  owner- 
the government; but no Re- 

jfcan has been found  siuce who  is 

^ to talk  for publication in criti- 
,.- ™   "f„ »e   Party*   political   mouth- 

«;•    'he   Republican   papers   have 

•«TdXyj5n°ted the ''"Kent's radi- 
1
l::'."r!,u":'   "•«   treated   it with 

I 

Extreme!}- Low Rates via Southern Rail- 

way, 

ill 40—Greensboro to Atlanta, <ia.,and 

leturn, on accouut ol HomecomiDg 
for Georgians. Tickets on .-ale Octo- 

ber 0 and in. with linal limitOctober 
20th, « itb privilege of  an   extension 
until October :>o, by depositing ticket 
with joint agent and payment of-,o 
cents. 

(11 40-  (ireensboro to Atlanta, Ga., and 
return, on account of National As- 

sociation Retail Druggists. Tickets 
on   sale  .September  I'T  to October 8 
with linal limit October 7, with priv- 
ilege of an extension until October 
--'. by depositing ticket with joint 
agent aud payment of 50 cents. 

537.55 -(ireensboro to Dallas, Texas 
and return, on account of Interna- 
tional Association of Fire Engineer*. 
Tickets on sale October <i aud 7 with 
tnial limit 21 days from date of sale. 

J24.20—Greensboro to Gulfport. Miss 
and retu n, on account of General 
Convention United Daughters of the 
Confederacy. Tickets on sale No- 

vember 12 and 13, with linal limit 
November 28tb. 

121 55—Greensboro to Memphis, Tenn. 
and return, on account of Interna- 
tional Convention Brotherhood ofSt 
Andrew. Tickets on sale < ictober 16 
to 18, with linal limit October 80 

with privilege of an extension  tintii 
November With by depositing ticket 
With joint agent at Memphis and 
payment of SO cents. 

12576-(ireenuboro   to  New   Orleans,, 
l.a., and return, on account Biennial 

Meeting Supreme Lodge Knights of 
lythias Tickets on sale October 12 
to ]■>, with linal limit October 80. 
with privilege of an   extension   until, 
November HO, by depositing ticket I 
with  Jos.   Richardson, Joint  agent 
and payment of oil cents. 

and return, on account Biennial 
Meeting (i. l\ o. 0f O. K. (colored), 
rickets on sale October 1 and 2 with 
linal limit Octobers. 

$27.60- (ireensboro to Rock Island, III 

and return, on account of Annuai 
Meeting Farmers National Congress 
rickets on sale October is to s, with 
Imal limit Octobor 16. 
Proportionately low rates from other 

point,-.. For further Information as to 
schedules, Pullman accommodations 
etc., call on any agent Southern Rail- 
way or write R. [.. Veruon, Traveling 

asse„ger Agent, Charlotte. N. C or 
K. H. Deliutts, Passenger and Ticket 
Agent, (ireensboro, N. C. ;;.j.lf 

He's Awful Queer. 

Men are queer, remarks an exchange 
A man will borrow a chew of tobacco 
and most of them will set their teeth 
into tbe plug right over where some 
other  man   has  gnawed  out  a chew 

w l, \   •"" ' '7"e "' |,le at """,e ha i 
5M L      ".'    or ",ie of htochildren 

ad taken a bite and  he would   holler 
his   head   oil.     At   home   be   w,M   IluT 

drink out of a glass or cop from which 
some one of the family has been drink- 
"g.    ( a    him into the back stall of  a 

bam. pull ,„,t a bottle and he will stick 

be neck of the bottle half wav down 
his throat in order to get a swig after a 
half dozen other fellows have had  the 

Man i"f  t,,e   l'".,lle   ,n   thelr   ESrtfi ! 
Man is a i|ueer duck. 

The Man Behind 
The Brush 

knows the necessary ingredients of good 
paint. 

lie  knows that the  life  of a  paint 
depends  absolutely  upon  the  thinner 
used. 

The  linseed  oil   is  the  mucilage or 
: gum-ttickum  of  paint.     Mix  the  per- 

; feetly   blended   pigments   of   Hammar 
Condensed   Paint  with  pure linseed  oil 
and  the result  is a  paint that sticks 

' vlneh will neither blister nor peel and 

which has a lasting lustre and gloss. 

A paint which is absolutely guaran- 
teed to last five full years, or vour 
monev back. 

This frn.imnfce has Wk of it the 
flrcnt It.immnr Paint House of St 

Loafg, with n half million dollars in 
rush, and a reputation of a third of a, 
wnttirv for "square dealing.'' 

Besides   fretting   the   be"st    paint   on 
eartt, you Pnn save 85% on vour next 
paint bill. Drop in some dav and let 
W show you how. 

We are the only Agents fsr Hammar 
Paints in this place. 

Central Hardware and Mantel Co. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Give your fellow-meu a square deal 
-then watch them. 

LARGEST 
AND 
BEST 

ASSORTED 
STOCK 
IN CITY 

. J. B. Ellington 
& Co. 

224 S.  ELM 

Our large stock  of Surries,  Phaetons,  Runabouts and Buggies is com 

plete.   Give us an opportunity to serve you. 

Our 1900 

Junior   Washer 

«■ sstv w 

is  a  winner  and   fully 

10     guaranteed. 

Our Line of 
Steel  Ranges 

are the best money ( an 
buy. Ourstook is com- 

plete. 

The season for turning stubble land is here.   We have the best Plows 
e tor this work, an/ size and in any q uantity. 

We have just received our second car of Champion Mowers   Hav Rak„s 

wa^nteT3 *"" SJCk'e Grln**r*> ™« ^ S"« you ^ ^K.SK3S 

ODELL HARDWARE CO 
GREENSBORO,   N.  C. 

i 
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English 
crce 

»l   thiit   helps   tin- 
■ • wli'i are 

,     •   Ihood.    \'n 
i school ,<nutta 

ai yeirs.   Wi ii • 
tt>:<- terras. 

on Packing 
House Proil2icts 

1 

. .- if you 

.  :  of 

live  ID   the 
your   order 

Poland China 
or Mammoth 
Slack Pigs 

ery,   and   raise 
own :11 f:i t -   Descriptive 

in a| ; Iicatiou. 

JOHN  A.   YOUNG 
Proprietor Greensboro Nurseries 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

-iiL. mm 

flLLISHERE! 

[J 

AND  SO ARE OUR 

FALL 
SHOES 

have    searched    the 

ets for the best there 

■ocan now say with 

mable pride that WE 
IT. 

good    plain    Work 
and   strong  School 
to the finest grade 

i Shoes—and   in  sizes 
the smallest infant's 

largest   sizes     in 
and women's. 

E LOWEST PRICES 
IHAT QUALITY 

LL    ALLOW. 

es Shoe Co. 
Leading Shoe Store." 

216 S. ELM   ST. 

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Correspondence of the PATRIOT. 

Washington, Sept. lg ^The . 
BOrbiM  topic  in   Washington' omt*a 
Circleajmt now is -What will  happen 
o.Cuba?"    All .hat can be aald tat'ha, 

ere wiinV* P'Byi"f safe,y »ud «»» 
\mBrin     rbe. "° armed ''itervention by 

Th!p,ca'f,tca» Possibly be avoided 

lim.Trde,,t,hr? WrU,eU * P«W~ l alma a forceful letter that is really an 
"Pen letter to the Cuban people %£ 

iri*„Jhem*° 'I'"1 their domestic hick- 
Ming and be good lent a worse thing 
liappeu He has also sent Secretary 
ran and Acting Secretary Bacon to 
t.uba to acquaint Mm with the real 
facts In the case. It is believed that 
these energetic measures will meet the 
emergency without further action. 
1 here is a large section of the popula- 
tion who have always believed that 
I nban and the Philippines were a bad 
bargain, and it would scarcelydo, with 
the congressional campaigns now 
(•ending, for this country to embark on 
any enterprise that would give an ex 
euse to revive the anti-imperialistic 
stay-at-home   noii-foreigii-iuterfereuee 

At the same time no officials here 
will admit|that the government con- 
aiders theVtate of allairs very serious 
the marines who were landed in Ha- 
vana from the Denver were hastily- re- 
called, aud it is very probable that the 
Denver s commander will have to do a 
goad deal of explaining. The report- 
that President i'alrna is on the eve of 
resigning would indicate that tbe Cu- 
bans at least consider the situation se- 
rious, but you could not extort such a 
confession from any official in Wash- 
ington. Secretary Bonaparte probably 
voiced the administration sentiment, 
when he said that American capital in 

| tuba would be glad to see American 
intervention, but intervention is out of 

I the question In the present state of 
| home politics. 

The talk that  has  been   raised   in 
i some  iiuarters  about the possibility of 
.a   bouio  being  put  under the Denver 
! and sendiug her the way of the Maine 
! is  regarded   in   Washington  as   sheer 
; nonsense.    There  are  about a million 
chances  to  one against such a contin- 
gency  ami if it happened it could only 
be  the  work  of exceedingly heartless 
and   short-sighted  annexationists who 
are   willing   to   take  such   desperate 
measures  to bring about American in- 
tervention and ultimate annexation. 

One of the most serious practicable 
phases of the situation is the danger 
that the sugar crop may be ruined by 
the uprising and the price of sugar 
materially Increased in the United 
States. Many of the plantations are 
working on credit and with the dis- 
turbed state of the island it is almost 
impossible for them to get laborers. 
I'he banks refuse them credit and both 
the government and the insurgents 
have been drafting farm animals, both 
beef cattle and hones,SO that in reality 

, the life of the planter is not a happy 
, one, and if the revolution is not speed- 
ily settled this year dinar sugar crop 
is apt to be almost a complete failure. 

Hor  the  first  time since the passage 
I of the meal inspection law the Depart- 
ment   of   Agriculture   has   absolutely 

| lam down to tlie packers and   let tbeiii 
have their own way in a very Impor 
taut matter of labels. It will be recol- 
lected that the meat inspection law 
provided that all meat products should 

| be labeled tor precisely what they aie. 
In accordance with this demand near- 

CHANCE NOW TO WIN THE HOUSE. 

Republicans Admit the Possibility—The 
Election in Maine a Distinct Shock to 
the Idea of Endorsing: Roosevelt. 

T8erv"S''' **"•*' '" Uale'H* Ncws aDd Ob 

Washington. Sept. 16 —The Demo 
cratic campaign book, which is being 
prepared under the direction of Chair- 
man Gnggs aud the managers of the 
congressional campaign committee, 
will not make its appearance for ten 
days. The hope had been errtertaiued 
that the text book would be ready for 
circulation today, but the printing con- 
tractors are behind in their work. The 
preparation of this campaign document 
is largely In the hands of Representa- 
tive John Wesley (iuines, ofTennes 

The campaign  text  book is no 

Jordan Land Sale 
BARBECUE AND PICNIC 

macHadVJmi!,Hd *Z many,ca,ls for lar*e ,ots an<* truck farms on a 
VMBTr.^TSAS Farm of 4no ^^n?arthe,city' ' have bought the fine Douglas actor in the conduct of a,.ohticai con ^«",,« "« «3uu acre*,, two miles south of Greensboro tosunnlvthp 

iest.    It  is  a   boasting  sort of a docu-   demand. uiocnsuuro, tO SUppiy trie 
nt.  and   the   nrlnnfnlo   imma   u -T"L. ■ 

roac°\°ZZ\' 1?     r°ntS n
u
ear,y one mile and a haif on macadam 

struc eS      ri  ^LaTnCenl;UrCh-   P°°d r°ads are now bein^ con- 
Th!s nrnni ♦        M ^Vf™! ***«»•* to •«" all purchasers. i nis property will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION 

iest. It is a boasting sort of a docu- 
ment, and the principle purpose it 
serves In latter day politics, is to. out- 
line the issues that the leaders think 
should be emphasized by the spell- 
binders, at the same time supplying 
facts and argument for the heavy 
chested thuuderers, who bombard IhV 
voters with oratory. The newspapers 
aud the personally addressed com- 
munications and articles have sup- 
planted the campaign book as an ef- 
fective campaign weapon. 

DEMOCRATIC IIOISK IN PROSPECT. 
The prospect of electing a Demo- 

cratic House was strongly impressed 
on the people of the country as the 
outcome of the election m Maine 
during the past week, where the 
Democrats   made   gains   BUCh   as  they 
have not rolled up in a generation. 
1 "til the vote was counted in .Maine 
the knowing ones m politics had not 
even considered a Democratic victory 
i.i the Congressional election as a re- 
mote possibility. This cock-suiedness 
on the part of the Republicans no long- 
er exists and there are frank admis- 
sions on the part of Republicans of 
high official and party standing that 
there is grave doubt as to the political 
complexion of the next House. The 
Republicans are fearful of the effect of 
the labor vote, but what is worrying 
them to an even greater extent is the 
fear that Hie increased vote of the 
.Maine Democrats is a reflected indica- 
tion of the sentiment of the people of 
the country. The Democratic leaders 
know that the odds are agaiust them, 
and that if they win at all, it will be 
after the hardest and most remarkable 
of tights. As a betting proposition, the 
Democratic end of the wager would re- 
quire   very  long odds, and then there 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3, 1906 
for one-fourth cash, one-fourth in six months, one-fourth in twelve 
months and one-fourth in eighteen months, with 6 per cent. Intor- 

deedswmTA,.Paym«nts- Purcha.*er* wishing to pay cash and take deeds will be allowed b per cent, discount. 
There is a fine public school nearly midway the property, and 

excellent churches of all denominations within easy reach, whUe 
R. F. D. carriers will deliver mail at your very doors. 

The chances are that the Methodist Protestant College will be 
built on its present site between this land and the city at no distant 
day. I honestly advise all who want now or ever wish to secure a 
country place to take advantage of this opportunity, for land of this 
character is getting high and scarce. 

--•  •» — »~ w.*^ ....j vwii  IM 111 u . i M u spoon  in 

erly. a real artist, will have charge of this department. 

PROGRAMME 

ly ail of the label's oiVcan'ntd'Tnd'otTi-   at lea«l.''as not  met   with  eutue ap- 
erwise  prepared  means  had  to be la-IP'S.    "    Admittedly the alleged popO- 

'lanty of the President is due to his 
light for the railway rate  bill  and  his 

CaroM^n^!?^ Brunswick Stew ever given in North 

Between thirty and forty fine pigs and lambs are now being fattened for the occasion 

o-.-b.fcWapTraSE  ^^^SXZSTJS^S: ^r USei1.to/eed old Confederate 5SK£3 

considered a  probability. 

NOT ENCOURAGING TO ROOSEVELT. 
Speaking of the fact that Republican 

leader- had made the personality of 
the President the issue in the Maine 
campaign, Representative Small, of tbe 
lirst district, said before leaving for 
the state: "A significant fact is that 
such   Republican   leaders   as  Speaker 
'a n. (Secretary Taft  and  Senators 
Lodge and Beverage were willing to 
stake   the   entile   result   of the   Maine 
election on  the   endorsement   of  the 
President,   and   they did so.     i'he loss 
ef 28,000 votes in the state and more 
than 4,(KM in .Mr. I.ittleiield's district, 
would indicate that ibeadministration' 
if Hr  RoOeevelt In the Pine Tree State 

D   Salewill commence at IO o'clock A.M. on the hill at the Schoolhouse and last until 
P. M.. when dinner will be served. 

Big political speaking, and other form of entertainment immediately after speaking 
Ferguson, the famous Atlanta auctioneer, will cry the sale. 
Come early, buy you a lot. have a big time, stay late, and go home happy. 

J. F. JORDAN 
irw 

-  means  had  to be re- 
vised.   rhe "picnic bam" which had 
no  ham  in  It;  the  "potted chicken" 
Which   was   in   reality   made   out 
sheej 

was 
the 'California 

made 
ham" 

of 
w hicli 

recent efforts to enforee tbe antitrust 
laws,  both of which are Democratic 

Was'nothing but asboulderTall diaai>l??5a8Pre^ al,<l   are  advocated   by  the 
i Demi cratic party: and   thus  we  have 
I the spectacle of tbe Q. o. P. being re- 
duced to the extremity of Idealizing 

PRESSING 
CLUB 
' HUDSON,  PROP. 

Cor. S. Elm and 
i'ayetteville 

1 peared from the trade list Bat when 
! it came to the question of canned roast 
beef, the packers put up such a howl 

; that they carried their point, and "can- 
| lied roa-t beef w ill hereafter be a sta- 
pie article ot trade, although there i- 
UO such thing on the market 

The "canned roast  beef" winch  the 
packers  have been  putting out is in 
reality simply par-boiled and steamed 
until it hears more resemblance to wet 
wrapping paper in quality and consis- 
tency than   it does to anything else 
Ibis was tbe beef that caused BO much 
ot  the  trouble during the Cuban war 
I'hose  who  ate  it.  or  tried to, agreed 
that it was a slimy,  tasteless,   Indiges- 
tible  mass,  and   most  of the soldier- 
rather  than   try  to eat 
the cane arflr went hungry.   j|Ut c 
ued roast beef is still a staple article of 

i trade.    The  packers  sell  it  to the ar- 
mies  of the   world,   probably because 
the  enlisted   men of the world cannot 
effectively   protest   against   anything 
that is issued  them in  the way of a 
ration.    The  packers claim that "can- 
ned   roast   beef"   is  a   valuable   trade 
mark,  and  that  they  must  so   label 
their product in order to compete with 
Australia  and South America, both of 

i which countries are  keenly after army 
contracts.    ,s,. the boiled and steamed 

i beef, which is an insult to name iu the 
j same  breath  asjtb roast beef, will eon- 
Unue  to  bear an  alluring lying label, 
and the   Department   of  Agriculture 
will salve its conscience b- Insisting 
that  the  method  of preparation shall 

j be  noted  on   the  cans in small letters 
i underneath the label. 

For several days this week the Inter- 
state Commerce Commission has been 
at work on a very important bearing 
a- to export cotton rates under the 
new   railroad    rate   law.     There    were 
present at this hearing representatives 
of all tbe Southern railways, those of 
many of the steamship lines and cot- 
ton growers from various points iu the 
South. The custom has grown up, 
through many years, of making raib 
road rates from the cotton fields to the 

one man as their sole issue, and steal- 
ing Democratic livery in which to 
make him attractive. This is a great 
crowd to be criticising Mr. Bryan for 
one individual expression, which hap- 
pens not to meet with universal ap- 
proval m Ids own parly. The Demo- 
cratic party has never been any hero 
worshipper and has never been afraid 
to ditler on public questions, or to criti- 
cize its leaders even when criticism is 
directed at so magnilicenui Democrat 
and leader as Mr. Bryan." 

Wanted at Once 

'-yingdone promptly. 
I Panama Hats and 
specialty. 

KINO'S MOUNTAIN MOVEMENT. 

Tbe War department has entrusted 
it threw away   toCapt. G. P. Howell, the  local  engi- 

neer at Charleston, S. c. the details of 
tbe work of constructing the monument : 

at King's .Mountain, for which Con- 
gress made an appropriation of $30.0001 
at the recent session of Congress.   The 
act authorizing the construction of the 
monument requires  that   the King's 
Mountain Centennial Association give1 

to the government fifty acres  of land1 

on which the battlegrounds are  to  be ' 
located, and until the title to this plot 
Is  conveyed  and approved by the De- 
partment of Justice, no progress can 
be made with the work of erecting  tbe 
memorial to the heroes of the  greatest I 
Of the revolutionary struggles. Instruc-1 
lions  have  been  sent to Capt. Howell1 

to confer with tbe officers of tbe Cen- 
tennis) Assi elation and arrange for the 
tranfer of the land in accordance with 
the provisions of the act of Congress so 
that the work of devising plans for the I 
construction of the monument may be i 
begun   as   early    as     possible.    Capt 
Howell prepared the plans of the me- 
morial.-  erected  on the Guilford Cotrt 
House Battle Grounds, and he will also 
submit the design for the monument' 
at   King's  .Mountain,   which  must be ' 
approved by the Secretary of War 

The figures of the exportation of-cot- 
tou from the principal American ports 
during the twelve mouths ending Aug- 
ust 31, shows that Wilmington is not 

Twenty Girls or Boys 
IOVER FOURTEEN YEARS OF AGE) 

to Learn Cigarmaking 

ports depend  on   the amount of ship-   up  to the lao.-, standard     The eximrti    % 
Oil*   that   Is   available   at   tha v«ri....u   nL   «o^.   .-..„ ."   V-    ..   . ™ i**"6     2 ping that is available at the various 

g, Pressing, Repair- l'or,s for ocea" carriage, luder the 
edon«r.romr.ti„ I ". w law "railroad rate cannot be 

changed without thirty days notice to 
the commission, whereas "it has been 
the custom to change expor*. rates on 
cotton with twenty-four boars notice 
or less. Opinions seem to be equally 
divided as to whether or not the sus- 
pension of the thirty days notice clause 
would be a benefit or an injury to tbe 
cotton shipper. Arguments were ad- 
vanced  on   both  sides,  and it was al- 

: ered same day. 

nistrators Notice. 

. 

alntstrator of  the 
i. 'i. ceased, (be 

e  In all  per- 
t said estate to pre 

■ i fore the •itli 
- notlo   win be 

'v. -v. and Hli pei- 
"•!,>  notified to 

•   hereol 
I'. HI'.NM'.TI 

"' THE PATRIOT. 

the past year at the North Carolina 
port were 820,083 bales valued at $17- 
661,090 as compared witb*«65,009 bales 
in 1905 valued at $18,255,868. 

First Lieutenant Wm. K. Harrison 
Aitillery Corps, j„ addition to his other 
duties, has been ordered to assume 
charge of the construction work at 
Fort Caswell, N. ('.. relieving First 
Lieutenant Stephen H. .Mould. 

$3.50 PER WEEK PAID WHILE LEARN- 

ING AND CAN EARN FROM $8.00 TO 

$12.00 AFTER LEARNING. WORK EASY 

AND PLEASANT AND SURROUNDINGS 

HEALTHFUL. EITHER CALL AT OUR 

FACTORY, CORNER GREENE AND GAS- 

TON STREETS,-OR WRITE US. 

leged that under exiting wndiflona SRStT 
the railroads were able to make "mW- iffi Wl niuht  tariffs"   and   thim   f.......    *•*"*■  wt 

It arouses energy, develops and stlm- 
mates nervous life, arouses the courage 

It makes you young airaiu. 
night tarlfls" aud ""thus Tavor some '/''"'r *'ha., .Ho,""ter'« i{'"-ky Moun- 
shippers at the expense of otters ' ",'" !?? *',"1 ''"• "'^'''O'ea or Tab-. 
Judge Clements, who is acting 'hair- i 1 ('al(l"er " and ""'lou's Drug 
man   of the commission, said that the ' btores-  

,uue Collector Duncan. She is one of' 
the few women of the South holding a ' 
position of this kind. 

American 
Fresh lettuce seed at Gardner's. 
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OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Gorman News Bureau, 
Raleigh, N. G„ Sept. 17, l!«»i. 

As tins letter i* beiuR prepared for 
the press there is a large crowd of visi- 
tors from adjacent towns aud comities 
in Raleigh todav. attracted by the pres- 
ence of Hou. William JenningsBryan, 
who at this moment is delivering one 
of his usually eloquent addresses to a 
great crowd of people in and around 
Capitol Park, the speaker's stand be- 
ing on the west front of the capital 
building. Of course ail who heard the 
speech are delighted with the eloquence 
of its delivery, even if they do not agree 
with the position of the speaker in 
some essential particulars: for what- 
ever else may be said of the distinguish- 
ed Nebraskau none will deny liim his 
well sustained reputation as an orator 
whose superior it would Stamp any of 
us to name, in a general way. 

Rut   1   will   say   this:  I   have heard 
diaries B. Aycock talk more eloquent- 
ly than did Mr Bryan on either of his 
two former visits to Kaleigli and if you 
will a.-k them I venture to predict that 
some of these who heard liryan today 
will testify along the same line. And 
saying this much does not mean a poor 
compliment to Mr. liryan, for it Is Dot 
every state that bas an Aycock. 

The State Fair for this year is just 
four week* oil, beginning October Loth 
and continuing throughout the third 
week of October as usual. Although 
Mr. Bryau came in ahead of the fair, 
being unable to arrange a date for Ral- 
eigh a month hence, that fad will not 
detract much ftom the crowds that are 
expected and certainly detracts nothing 
from the merits of the exhibition, 
whi li this year will be one of the very 
best in the history of the state. The 
fair proper will lie augmented as usual 
by a number of the imsi interesting 
aud enjoyable of attractions and ex- 
hibitions, some of the best of the latter 
being engaged by tiie fail management 
BO as to gh e free exhibitions on the fair 
grounds without additional expense to 
any visitor. 

State Chairman Simmons  will   soon 
announce dates for tiie delivery of 
three speeches in North Carolina dur- 
ing the present political campaign by 
John .Sharp Williams, the Democratic 
congressional leader in the House. 
The able Misslssippian will doubtless 
attract large crowds, for what he will 
say, as well as the way in which he 
will say it, will well be wortli hearing 
aud remembering—something to think 
about aud to help your wisdom teetb 
develop and grow stronger. 

Think of a life insurance company 
carrying on general operations and so- 
liciting business all over the state of 
North Carolina on a capital of only ten 
thousand dollars! And yet that very 
thing has been done during the last 
several years, according to tiie develop- 
ments brought to life through an in- 
vestigation of the insurance depart- 
ment of this state last week. Accord 
iugly Commissioner of Insurance 
Young last Saturday issued an order 
revoking the license of the company to 
do business in North Carolina. The 
company in question was formerly 
known as the Eastern Life Insurance 
Company, with headquarters at Wash- 
ington, N. C, and was so operated for 
several years. Receutly it removed its 
Office to Charlotte and changed its 
name to the Conservative Life Insur- 
ance Compauy, with local agencies at 
Raleigh  aud  a  large number of other 
towns, it is stated, aud offered induce- 
ments Which apparently were more 
desirable aud "liberal" than those of- 
fered by tiie large and old companies. 
It is not stated Low many policies the 
company had outstanding, but it is 
very apparent that It would have re- 
quired the death of only a very few of 
the insured to bankrupt the company, 
and that this was certainly only a mat- 
ter of a short time, had the concern 
been allowed to continue business. 

The Hag of our country was cere- 
moniously run up to the masthead of 
the Trinity College llagstall last week 
and the college opened its fall term un- 
der the most encouraging conditions 
aud bright outlook. At no time in its 
long career of usefulness has Trinity 
beeu so well and splendidly prepared 
to care for its students in every partic- 
ular an now. No college In the South 
furnishes better facilities and oppor- 
tunities aud there are few in this coun- 
try as well prepared. The boy who Is 
now getting his education aud training 
at Trinity is indeed fortunate. 

Following a custom which has been 
observed since he became president  of 

Shabby 
Houses 

It does not pav to let 
good property decrease in 
value tor the want of a 
little paint. And painting 
need not be the costly item 
it so otten is. 

It is a question of good 
paint skillfully applied. 
I Jet a good painter and 
have him use 

Lewis 
Pure White  Lead 

(Made by the Old Dutch Process) 

mixed with Lewis Linseed 
Oil. Such paint will not 
peel off. 

'1 here are some good paint pointers for 
■ house-owner in our booklet.    Sent on 

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO. 
n> S From St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

For sale by all first-class dealers. 

FOB SALI BY ALL DEALERS. 

the college thirteen years ago, Doctor 
Kilgo yesterday delivered his annual 
opening sermon to the students ot 
Trinity. Craven memorial ball was 
crowded with the studeutH aud other 
rriends of the institution who gathered 
to hear the able aud eloquent sermon 
of the distinguished head of Trinity. 

Among the distinguished men se- 
cured by the Democratic state commit- 
tee to deliver one or more speeches in 
this state during the present campaign 
has been added Richmond Pearson 
Hobaon, of Georgia, nominee for Con- 
gress in the district so long represented 
by the old campaignor, Congressman 
Hankhead, whom Mr. Hobsou defeated 
for the nomination. He is a grandson 
of the late Chief Justice Pearson, of 
North Carolina, and will also be re- 
membered on account of the brave in- 
cident in which he figured during the 
war with .Spain. Senator Culberson is 
also slated to speak In this state  soou. 

Every educational institution in Ral- 
eigh has opened this month with an 
increased    attendance.   Perhaps    the 
largest   percentage   of  increase   la that 
shown  by the King Business College. 
The facilities will have to be increased 
if this rate of growth is kept up an- 
other year. LU5WXAM. 

WILL HUM  WASHINGTON. 

YOUNG TAR HEEL DISAPPEARS. 

Special Train Bearing- Exhibits of Wash- 
ington's industries to Visit the South. 

Washington, Sept. 16. The promot- 
ers of a Greater Washington move- 
ment, which has been under way for 
several months, have completed ar- 
rangements for the sending on a 1,600- 
mile journey through Virginia, North 
Carolina and portions of West Virginia 
and Maryland, of a special train carry- 
ing numerous exhibits of Washington 
industries. The train will start next 
Thursday morning, going first through 
Virginia, thence into North Carolina, 
West Virginia and Maryland. Twenty- 
two of the most prominent commer- 
cial enterprises in Washington will 
have exhibits on the special, and most 
of these houses will send representa- 
tives as well, the object of the trip be- 
ing to boom the industries of this city. 
Among the places to be visited are the 
following: 

In Virginia—Manaseas, Culpeper, 
Orange, Charlottesville, Lynchburg, 
Danville, Koauoke, Lexington, Straus- 
burg and Stauuton. 

In North Carolina- Salisbury, Char- 
lotte. Greensboro, Winston-Balem. 
Statesville, Fayetteville, lialeigh, Dur- 
ham. 

Tiie trip will consume approximately 
->'■ days. 

Reunion of Blue and bray. 

Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 16.—On the 
historic battlefield where they clashed 
for supremacy tiie survivors of Genera 
I'ickelt's division of the Confederate 
army, met today in fraternal reunion 
the survivors of the Philadelphia 
brigade which was composed of four 
regiments of Pennsylvania volunteers. 
Tiie reunion was held at the "bloody 
angle," where General Picket! made 
his famous charge. A feature of the 
gathering today was the presentation 
of General Armistead's sword to the 
men of the South. General Armistead 
fell during the charge and his sword 
has since been in possession of tiie 
Philadelphia soldiers. The veterans 
will hold a camp tire tonight and on 
Monday will go to the battlelield at 
Autietam. At the last place they will 
be joined by the survivors of four other 
Pennsylvania regiments and monu- 
ments erected to the memory of the 
PeoBsylvanians who fell during the 
battle will be unveiled. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

J. T. Henderson, or Yanceyvllle, Missing 
for Three Weeks, Last Seen in Card 

Game at Danville. 

Danville, Vs., Sept. 16—J. T. Hen- 
derson, sou of A. E. Henderson, a 
prominent lawyer of Vaueeyville, N. 
C, has been missing from his home for 
three weeks. Friday, August 31st, the 
young man, who is about ^ior lit years 
of age, came to this city from his home 
with a load of tobacco, which lie sold 
at one of the warehouses for about J>50. 
He remained in Danville that uight 
and was last seen on one of the streets 
here about 5o'clock in the afternoon of 
September 1st. 

Not returning to his home, his father 
came to this city la search of bis son. 
He has discovered absolutely no trace 
of blm ami stated today that he had no 
itiea or theory as to what had become 
of him. He learned from several par- 
ties here that his sou had been seen in 
H game of cards where every man in 
the game was playing against him and 
that he had lost all of his money in 
this way. 

Suspicion of   foul  play is rife and 
there is much speculation   as   t<>   what 
became of the joungman. It is be- 
lieved by a large number who knew 
him that he will never be found   alive. 

Young Henderson was rather wild 
ami dissipated. He was once a student 
at the University of North Carolina. 

He is connected with many of the 
most prominent families both of North 
Carolina aud this section of Virginia. 
The police are making a vigilant search 
for him, but so far without avail, lie 
seeming to have been as completely 
lost as though the earth hail opened 
and swallowed him. 

Fresh lettuce seed at Gardner's. 

Remains of Late Governor Jesse Franklin 
To Rest iu Historic Ground. 

Mt. Airy. Sept. 16.- The remains of 
the late Governor Jesse Franklin, 
which have rested at the fool of the 
Blue Hidge mountains, near Low Gap, 
in this county, since his deatii in 1827, 
weie brought to this city this afternoon 
and will tie taken to Guilfonl Rattle 
Ground  for linal  interment tomorrow. 

Col. Joseph M. Morehead, of Greens- 
boro, is heieaiut will accompany what 
remains of Surry's lllustrous son to 
where a fitting monument ha.- been 
erected to his memory, lie was a par- 
ticipant in the famous battle for Amer- 
ican Independence at that place and 
was perhaps the last to leave the scene 
of battle, hence his body Will he among 
the heroes <>f that occasion. 

You Know What You Air Takinf 
fVlien you take *.r'.v*s Tasteless Chill Tonic 
Deoause   the   b.rniula   Is   plainly   printed   on 
every bottle Knowing that  It is limply Iron 
t;."l  quinine In a tasteless form.   No cure1 

(lover seed at Gardner's. 

IntrtiwTfrir 

X£5^" The Bounty" 
Of The fields 

Mill.I.II' THOMAS. 

Phillip Thomas was born in Virginia 
aud brought to North Carolina when 
quite young. He hail lived near 
Greensboro nearly all his life, having 
attained the ripe age of seventy-nine 
years.   He was lirei married to a Miss 
1'ermar, who died several years ago, 
leaving Mr. Thomas aud bis only son] 
Cyrus N. Thomas. About sixteen 
years ago lie married Miss Thorp, who 
survives him. Brother Tliomas pro- 
fessed faith in Christ and joined the 
Presbyterian church more than thirty 
years ago at Buffalo duyng the pastor- 
ate of that faithful minister of God. 
Rev. J. ('. Alexander, who was called 
to his reward several years ago. Brother 
Tliomas was one of our very best citi- 
zens. Holiest, industrious, kind ami 
true, he exemplified before the public 
that he was a Christian in the truest 
sense. He served four years iu the 
Confederate army. During his long 
mid painful affliction with cancer on 
his neck he was submissive to the will 
of God and was sustained by divine 
grace. He appreciated and enjoyed 
very much the visits of his friends. 
The songs, scripture lessons and pray- 
ers offtrdd with and for him strength- 
ened his faith and insured his hope of 
a blissful immortality upon which he 
has now entered. May the good and 
faithful wife who did all she could for 
him reali/.e the divine preseuce as she 
finishes her journey before entering 
that mansion prepared for her iu 
heaven. May all his relatives aud 
friends follow him as he followed 
Christ. Funeral services conducted by 
Rev. J. W. Goodman, his pastor,assist- 
ed by A. G. Kiikman. Interment at 
Buffalo church, north of Greensboro. 

Sept. 12, 11HJG. X. 

depends upon the life-long study 
ami experience of the men who di- 
rect this business, and who mix a 
fertilizer which "makes three (often 
a dozen) blndesof crass grow, where 
only one grew before." The name of it is 

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer. 
By Its very liberal use. a week or 

two before.orat planting, as well 
aasecond application, multitudes ol 
farmers in the South have '■in- 
creased their yields per sere." and 
.vitli thelarecr profits which theao 
Increased yields brought, paid off 
the mortgage on thcirlarms. Don't 
be fooled by any dealer Into buying 
a "cheap" substitute. 

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. 
Blebmond. Va.    Atlanta. (!a. 
Norfolk. \ a.      Savannah. Se, 
Durham. N. C.     Montgomery. Ala. 
Charleston. S. C.   Memphis. Tenn. 
Baltimuro. Md.    Bhreveport, La. 

LESLIE I1ANA MORRIS. 
Leslie  Dana,   the  infant son of Mr. 

aud Mrs. K. 1.. Morris, of Thomasville, 
died   (September..;;,   1906,  aged   three I 
months  and   fourteen  days.   The   re- 
mains were brought to Mrs. Morris' 
father's, Mr. D. I). Aydlette, aud from | 
there were carried to Midway  Presby-1 
teriau  church,   where the funeral ser- 
vices were held  September 5, by Rev. 
J. W. Goodman, aud the little boy was 
tenderly laid to rest iu a flower-covered 
grave.   The sorrowing   parents   have] 
the  sympathy of many friends in the . 
county, who knew Mrs. MorriB before 
her marriage as Miss Mabel Aydlette. ' 
They  sorrow,   but  not  as others who 
have no hope, for the soul of their little 
darliug is 

"Safe in the arms of Jesus, 
s ife from corroding care; 
safe from the world's temptations— 
Sin cannot harm him there. 

"The baby voice is calling. 
O parents, lor thee: 
Koty cheeked darling, the light of the home. 
I :tkcn so early, is beekoning. 'Come,' 
Heautiful hands, beckoning hands. 
Calling the dear ones to heavenly lands." 

Select early Jersey Wakefield cab- 
bage just received at Gardner's. 

Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have seen our 

$tr.oo 5 
ELGIN  OR 

WALTHAM 

R. C. BERNAU 
JEWELER 

** 
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HELMS' DRUG STORE 
WILL  BE   HEADQUARTERS   FOR   COLD 
FOUNTAIN   AND   FANCY   DRINKS,   ICE 

CREAM, ETC., DURING THE FAIR. 

See Our Exhibit of Christmas Goods 
In main exhibit hall at the fair—upstairs. 

MSI 

Who carries the 
Best ol Everythiny 

in Drugs, Patent 
Medicines, Perfume, 
Soaps, Box Paper, 

Toilet Articles, 
Etc., Etc. £RUG STORE^ 

We make the 
Coldest and in. 

Refreshing Fount n 

and Fancy Drinks 
in the city. 

Prescription Wort 
and your wants m 
Drugs'a" Special u 

Opposite McAdoo House, Greensboro.'N. C. 

Wi5MiialJi»lilKiii.®SI55iii!iilii»liS®iilfe; 

Glenwood Lots 
For Sale 

"GLENWOOD" is the name of the 
beautiful suburb being developed by 
the Carolina Real Estate and Invest- 
ment Company. 

This property lies south of the Nor- 
mal College and a wide street through 
the center of the property has been 
graded for the street car line, which is 
to be built as soon as material is re- 
ceived. 

Prices and terms right. 

Carolina Real Estate 
and Investment Co. 

A. I. BAIN, See.-Treas.      R. G. GlENN, Vice Pies.      J M. MIUIKAH, Pees. 

King & Oakley Ug^, famS$l B*mmmmtmammt 

Local Representatives of 
VV.  L.  Scarce,  ol  Danville,  Va., 

Dealer In 

A $10,000 STOCI 

Pure Wines 
AND 

Whiskies 
NO.  1021-2 NORTH  ELM STREET, 

Opp. County Court House. 

Administrator's Notice. 

I day- nualitled as administrator Having thi  
of the estate of Ma"lia!a Saferigbt.' deceased" 
this is to notify all persons having claims 
airair.st said estate to present them t. me duly 
attested, on or before the 1st day of Septem" 
..V • • or ,his notice will be pleaded in bar 

■if their recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate set- 
tlement. 

Thig August iOth. 1!«.;. 
... „, '■• D. >AFEKIGHT. 
'""'•' Administrator. 

Did   you   know   'hat   it   ha**   been   B 
Sroveu  to  the  public  iu  and  out   of 

reeusboro that my 

Hand-Made Harness 
in HO much in demand that it i- hard 
to supply the calls. Would like to 
have you call iu and nee that this is a 
true assertion. M* 96.60 Buggy Har- 
ness deserves your atteutiou. Also 
heavy f 1 SO Team Collars. 

The finest Oil on the market—as it 
has proven -the genuine Rat Proof 
Neatsfoot Oil. Come in when m town 
and look over my Hock. 

C. B.  ROBESON 
528:Soutb Elm St. 

At a Bio Redu<-i ■ 
for Cash. 

We call your attenti' 

Big Stock of Milliner! 
and Ladies' Weal 
at a big red net i": 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner-u 
BENBOW   ARCADE 
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are:   "My mothers children are atiprv 

With me.   They made me keeper of ,l/, 

vineyards, bat mine owu vineyard have 

I not kept." That is the word picture 

uf a aon wl„. has been left the executor 

Of his father's estate. The last sick- 
ness baa come.   The  funeral  is over 
Hie will his I n read.  Tia, ,vin 

something tint mis 
goes 

lister." Bat your father's estate had 

more than money. You inherited his 

spiritual vineyard. You have inher- 

ited his example of a Christian life 

well lived, You have inherited the ex- 

ample of the joy and peace which ejnie 
to a noble Christian man who. in every 

word he speaks and in everv deed he 

Iho 

ods 

»•— 
-.    I'al..    Sept.    16.—This 

ii. appropriate to the sea- 
iiirntherinj; of fruits, brhins 

III "I' the Vim yards.    The 

irs. 
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ind most 
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IONETT* 
fm.turm.   »• "" 

if the 

nth-lea  i, ii.  "Bui  mine own 

■ 1 not kept." 

seen a   neglected   vine- 

s', i man can  fully  understand 

•   M   means   unless   be   has 

is.li one and has seen the 

:•!■}  through r • weeds two 

ind has lifted up the long 

i ■ ■■■> y laden with un- 

■■   imi   itv.re   through 

and   has   seen   bow   the 

>l out from under the 

•   •   Bapping   away   the 

' i' vines, and yet, as a 
no   fruit.     Yes,   i   have 

such a vineyard.   I b ive 
" nigh   one,   i ompanied 

■ -••■« er.    I   have seen 
i up vine after vine. 

II might look al  the gan- 
i" of a little child, which de- 

ltas   been   caused   by   (he 

■■ of an Ignorant doctor 

-.1 him say: '■Shame! I Ii   .... 

.   perfect shame to lei t!ii< vlne- 
_ • ■■■ waste.    Why. even after this 

i there are at least sixty pounds 

ipes   upon   that   one   vine 

-    me, shame, t > destroy such 
ird as this growing upon sucb 

Thus   we   went   through 
upon   acres   of   these   neglected 

- you would like to know how 

to see tins line vineyard going 

•     1 had turned my steps bome- 

My summer vacation  in  soutli- 

ilifornia  was aliout ended.    The 

- of a busy pastorate were calling 

in the city.   With a compan- 

. I was taking a short cut  through 

il   the   very   rarely   traveled  can- 

vvheu suddenly, as night overtook 

upon a deserted farm, or 

uch.   It  was  iu one of the garden 

its of the world.   For nearly twenty 

■  Ls owner bad lived there, battling 

imption.   A   few   months 

■ ived   the end   had  come. 

i     ked iin.ly was placed 

.nil., in wl enee it came.   For 

-nine    year-    before    he    died   all    his 

'.'.    exhausted   in 

a pi ysieal struggle for mere existence. 

Th' re i .   (be broad fields stretching 

sway, practically uncultivated. There 

were*the beautiful trees near to his 

ranch home just as nature had grown 

them. There were the deserted rooms 
of his dwelling, with one of the walls 

fallen   in  upon  bis empty  bed.   The 
books and weekly periodicals were still 

lying around.  There were even some 

- canceled checks lying upon the 

There was a farm, or ranch, of 
acres. 300 ..f which   were tillable. 

their orchards and fields and vine- 

Is,   I ut   with   no   baud   to   care   for 

them.   The doves, the IJ u ils, the ran- 

ts  the 1 <. were everywhere holding 

carnival.   As we lay  for a   few 

indt-r those trees we could hear 
1  Ideat's   snarling  calls  and   the 

- barks ami the coyote's yells as 

were  starting  out   to  hunt  their 
It   was  a   benutiful,  but a  sad. 

For  this  place,   like 

r   Hugo's   Notre   Dame,   had   a 

We   could   see   moving   i-vi-vy- 

the frail, sic], form of the hue 

'.". on account of his physical 
; id lieen compelled to neglect 

- .'inl orchards and vineyards. 

\   Reflected  \ Ineyard. 
i'   n.itrht have  been   some  excuse 

p   sick    man    who   owned   this 

l   vineyard   of   which   I   have 

to   have   neglected   his   vine- 
hut   there   Is   no  .•'..■use   for   ns 

. '• ■•! our spiritual vineyards, as 

ir   ..I"   Canticles   declares   the 

*. • •■ 1 has l n doing.   Sow, 

" all. ca.-h fall, delight to eat the 

■ ■ ; es  whi.h are placed 

"IT dilim:.' r II  tables  I   thought 

lug I would draw my ser- 

lustrations from the vineyard 

< of the world.   My compurl- 

ii it I..- found in the grape- 

some of us  raise In our 
homes, where we build a little 

ir   Link   yards   and   there 
■ few   \ ines   t..   gt ow   over   it. 

we ii.-i- to escape the in- 

' of the tnldnoou sun.    But I 
P   my   illustrations   from   the 

tries of  southern  Callfor- 

•   Holy   Land, where grape 

-    is   :i   business   upon   an   en- 

■'iile. and where the vines, laid 

_   row s  8  by  8 or 8  by   10, 

themselves  over  hundreds anil 
1 "s   thousands   upon   thousands 

as the cornfields spread thcui- 

ihc prairies of Kansas or 
'■■.Is grow in the liakotas. 

of the oriental cities like Sa- 

■ !'•• nothing more or less than 

for this grape industry. 

of Abel-Keramln were 

— ailed "the Plains of Vine- 
The   grapes  of  the  valley  of 

■ "t only made their vines clam- 

nll  the  hillsides and the low- 

"'"i'1'ii   Hebron   and   Kadesh, 

'■ grapes were famous for their 

KWeetnesa as well as for their 

Thus   we   have   not   only   a 

idustry    from    which   to   draw 

""lie   comparisons,   but   we 

the  grapes,   which   formed 

chief   industries   of   tLs 
r:"".   "Mine   own    vineyard 

'■"'   kept"  should  offer  a   "•♦: 

'"'■ " ) UrtsouM. 
< 

se: "This is my last! -lues, speaks anil lives for God. Am I 

Will and testament. If I should be Wrong -In declaring that the vineyards 

.ailed suddenly away. I leave all my I which have come to you are inherited 

vineyards to my children, share and vineyards? Your Inherited spiritual 

fliare alike. lint that these properties v'"<\vards are as old as the prayers 

may  be  made to pay their maxiinums. \ }'our  father  mail,* on  the day   he first 

I leave my oldest son as the executor i knelt :it the communion of the Lord's 

Of the whole e into. Ue is to prune the ' upper. They are as old as the piay- 

vincyards and cultivate them ami (|,; he made on the day he dedicated 

market  the fruit and divide the pro-   you to God when you were baptized at 

•n    until    the Church altars.    They are as old as 

care for|tne prayers be made tor you at the 

usefulness 

Our Chris- 

as   Paul   com- 

ancient   disciples   iu   his 
epistle.   "Let   your   women 

coeds   with   the   other   chlldt 

they l oi f age and can 

their own." The eldest son is con- 

scientious, lb- takes car.. ,,r t;„. vine- 

yards of his brothers and sisters, culti- 

vating and pruning them, end t rings 

family altar on the day you left the 

old bomi stead. They are as old as the 

blessing and benediction he gave when 

he put i is trembling hand up m your 

<1 i  i ' a high state of dove! ipment.. I,':;'1 "" the tl IJ 1 e died, when be said. 

Each of the viucyanls goes on of his 

hands as one brother or sister after 

another comes of age. The eldest son 

then .!is. ivers that while be "as car 

Ing for those other vineyards his own 

viic-' ■ ' ' i fallen iuto mill. The 

writer Is •' • -rilling Ihe folly of a 

one sided p i : y. the m gle t of one 

duty to perf.trm another: us the 
tea.-her, so attentive to the progress 

ol hs own pupils that be neglects his 

own dev •; ipment and falls behind his 

time, or the preacher intent on (he wel- 

fare of bis Hock, while his own sons, 

who had the first claim on him, are 

neglected and go to ruin. 

Tin-   Life   of   a   Vine. 

"How 1 :iu' do the grapevines live'." 

! asked an old grape grower. "Do they 

have a i imperatively short life, like 

that of the pencil tree, which, as a 

horse, dies from old age anywhere 
between lifteeu and twenty years? Do 

they live on and on, as the walnut tree. 

bearing even after it has reached the 

century mark 7" I had the owner of 
the greatest walnut ranch in southern 

California t. II me that In Harlem. 
New York, there was growing a walnut 

tree over a hundred years old. He 
went to vls.l it si.n.e time ag i, because 

it was said to he growing upon a city 

lot where the owner was soon to cut it 

down, as be Intended to build an 

apartment bouse on that lot. And be 

furthermi re told me thai this tree was 
bearing .h.-t as good walnuts at the 

time he saw it as any walnut tree ou Industry of southern California. 

his ranch.    "Well," answered this vine- Masting  >«■.«   Vlaeyarde. 

yard grower, "that di ponds.   If a \ ine 

"My bey. I gave you to God when you 

were born: I give you to 'hid now that 

I must  leave you to stand before the 

ment   sen   of  Christ."    Oh,   my 

friends,  what  a  spiritual  blessing has 
1     n your :    Your gospel vines were 

Hot i ' ■■■■' ' ! last we,-', or last year. 

Ylll I       ■• :.:: i || erlted gospel vineyard. 
,i n ii.ve inherited those vineyards dl- 

!•••:!/ from your father's and mother's 

irl : I ii ii lives ami consecrated borne. 

V HI cannot i:' yon would, and you 

would nit if y i't could, get away from 

i ■ ■- vital, spiritual, life giving doc- 

trine. 

Wo do not Inherit our gospel vines 

We also inherit a vast acreage 

• rich, uncultivated soli, upon which 

• e si oieid plant new vineyards and 

enlar • o;:r traps producing regions. 

In other words, no child has a right 

to he coal.MH with the work which his 

forefathers accomplished. Each new 

generation has greater opportunities 
for doing eood than had the genera- 

tions which preceded it. Therefore it 

is your duty and mine to be continu- 

ally going ahead ami doing larger ami 
"lander and nobler work  than did our 

fathers and mothers. We should profit 
by their mistakes as well as successes. 

To speak figuratively, by standing upon 

their broad shoulders we should lift 

our heads higher than they did. There- 

fore we should have a larger horizon 

for our gospel vision. Let me illus 

trate  my   though!   from   the  vineyard 

yard is taken care of the vines seem 

. i have no age limit. There are in 
southern California grape bearing 

. wld'-h were planted by the In- 
dians under the old Spanish regime." 

"But what if a man neglects his vine- 
yard or waters it too much?" "If a 

man tries ; i force a vine's grapes and 

does n »t allow it to sink its roots deep 

enough Into the soil, that vineyard 
will die. in oihei- words. |f a man 

cues for bis vineyards aright they 

have practi ully no age limit. With 

my eyes 1 have seen luscious grapes 

growing on vines over ninety years 

■ Id." 'i his was the testimony of the 

grape grower. Did not yotu Christian, 
godly parents care for their gospel 

vineyards aright? Did they not let the 

roots sink deep enough Iuto the ground 
to  bury   their   tilers   in   the  rich  soil 

i>   under   the   Calvary 

offer a 

whlcii introduce my text 

which    lies   di 

cro8> '.• 

Looking back over the long years of 

your   childhood   and  young   manhood. 

you  tin    think  of a  day  iu  which 

those dear old folks were not diligent- 

ly at work in caring for their gospel 
eyurds. Your father never started 

a day's work unless be first gathered 
his rurally about hi in and said, "Came, 

chiltln::. I"i us iisi, (imi in help us 
prune our  vineyards of all  selfishness 

ami sin."   Then, that  good  man  was 

iiot    sati  tied    with    simply    walking 

ii'out'L his vineyard ami sticking out 
uu   arm   here   uud   u   baud   there,   and 

with  ;]»   pruning shears cutting off 

'.(.is bad vine and thai dead wood, 

but ii" not right down on his knees 

in order to be able belter to see his 

imperfections. As he cul and slashed 

al the evil nature of his own heart, did 

he uu keep saying, "<> Lord, help me 

to ' ;; aw ly all the evil tendrils of my 

sinful lire?" 

When the springtime comes, the rich, 

green, tender shoots begin to grow, 

upon which the rabbits love to feast. 

To |..e. :i: this injury, the wise owner 

of the vineyards builds his wire fences 

clear around the vineyard to keep the 

four legged pests out.   when the army 

worms    marshal    their    hosts    by    the 

thousands and the millions and the bil- 

lions and move forward to annihilate 

those vineyards, the owners of the 

vineyards build their deep, wide 

trenches   about   their   precious   fruits 

SO that these worm destroyers cannot 

get In, as Ihe cavalier of mediaeval 

times had his moats tilled with water 

about his walled castle to keep the 

enemies our. When the rich grapes 

come, the vineyard owner has bis 

armed men. as sentinels, continually 

moving in and out among the vines to i 
drive away the quail that would eat 

up  the  young   gropes.    Tims   did  your l 

Christian father and mother continu- 

ally build their spiritual wire fences' 

and iii'_' tbelr ditches and fight away 

the little foxes of evil and the quail 

of temptations which would come to 

destroy their spiritual vineyards. Did 

the- not daily lift between themselves 

aud the world the precious promises 

of Cod: Aye. they literally soaked their 

lives in the commandments of God, so 
that they could not be tempted by any 

temptations  greater  than  they could 
bear. 

A   Belter   Inherltaner. 
Do not tell me that when your Chris- 

tian father died he left you no Inherit- 

once. You say. "When he died the 

farm went to my elder brother.*' Hut 
your father's greatest asset was not in 

his farm. You say. "He had a littkr 

money- a few thousand dollars—but he 

left all that to my mother and Invalid 

I am a \iue.,ar,l grower. The time 

of the annual ingathering of grapes is 

p.ist.   You are also a vineyard grower. 

We have been dose friends for years. 

Having a few weeks to rest up before 

the January and February "pinning." 

you   come   to   make   me a   visit.    \Ylth 

great   pride   I   take you   through   my 

vineyards, to show you their richness. 

I say: "Yes. those are line vines. My 

father planted them fifty years ano. 

lie lived here and died here. These 

vines   were   his   „ne   thought,    lie   put 

his best lifebl l into their develop- 

ment." (Hi the way back to the house 

we climb a bill and  I  point out  to you 

ihe extent of my property.   "Do you 

see all  those  vines at  our feet?     Well, 

they are till mine. Do you see those 

posts running down from yonder bills 

clear Into Ihe center of the s tlley by 
thos,. broad fields?   Well. :lu that land 

is mine. Ho you see those fields lo the 

cast, and that Jutting of rod, yonder? 

Well, all that land is mine. There Is 

no soil in ail this region which is richer 

and I tetter than those broad fields of 

mine." "Oh." you say to me. "then 

your   father   only   cultivated    :l   small 

part of his ranch.   The vines were only 

planted   in   a   small   area   or   the   lend 
which  he owned." 

"Yes."   I   reply.     -While  lather  lived 

ihe vineyard growers did not know as 

much about grai>e raising as we do 

now. our f irefathers did oot have the 

system    we   hive.     Wire   fences   were 

not IIIVI ated at rit.-.t time. They did 

not know as much about pruning ami 

cultivating,  ltestdes that this country 
was s„ sparseh   settled fifty years ago 

Unit it would have been Impossible t > 
lime gathered enough workmen at 
'.:.■ time io hive picked the grapes on 
th.. vines when they were ripe. That 

work has to be done very quickly. 

Then, if my I'al her had been able !:. 

pick all these grapes there were so few- 

people living in southern California at 

that time that there would have i n 

ID markets for th,. grapes after they 

had I ITU picked. Thus my father only 

plained a tenth part of his ranch into 

vineyards." Then you say: "But con- 

dition-, have changed. Why do you not 

change?   Why do you continue la let 
all   these   fields   lie   Idle   because   your 

father did?   lie had a reason for this 
fallow   land.    You  have none.    Do you 

not realize that Uod holds you to ac 

Count not only for taking care of your 

father's vineyards, but also I'm- plant- 

ing new vineyards of your owu?" All. 

you are right You are right 1 am n it 
only to be held accountable to Cod for 

carrying on the good work winch my 

Christian father mid mother did. but 

I am also to he held accountable to 
him   to do   new   work ou   my  own ac- 

count and to plaut new vineyards. 

it is of infinite Importance not to 
heglect tlie old gospel vines which have 

been carefully cultivated by our Chris- 

tian ancestors. Hut is that any reason 

to neglect new fields of gospel labor? 

John Kuox led his gospel mission to 

the court of Mary, queen of Scots, and 

he did a great and good work, but that 

Other mighty Scotchman. Alexander 

Duff, was not content with serving 

his own country, but proceeded to cul- 

tivate new gospel vineyards and went 

as a  foreign missionary to India.    The 

Bedford allegorist, John Bunjan, was 

willing to languish in jail because they 

would not let him preach as a noncon- 

formist minister, but that other great 

nonconformist English preacher. Wil- 

liam Booth, resolves to break away 

from his Methodist brethren in order 

to lead the Salvation Army In Its gos- 

pel  mission ainoa";  the slums  aud  to 

outcasts of the world. Abraham 

Uneoin signed the emancipation proc- 

''"'i.itioti for the American slave. 

Bool;,.,- T. Washington resolves to take 

mother step forward aud lead his 

negro compatriots into fhe higher 

"^'I'us   of   domestic   purity   and   me- 
•hanical   and   agricultural 

J"d Christian citizenship. 

Han  mothers  believed 
manded the 
Corinthian 
keep silence in church, for it is not per- 

mitted unto them to speak." but their 

daughters will not be debarred from 

service, so they find work for a 

Frances E. Wiiiard and a Prances 

Havergal and a Susan B. Anthony aud 

n Maud Booth and lor thousands upon 

thousands of noble women and young 
girls,   win. are pleading   for Christ  |n 

" midweek prayer meetings, and who 
: re working   in  our rescue  missions. 

'■ I   Who are the leaders  uf our  social 

settlements,   our   Christian   Endeavor 

"   "ties    and    our    Epwortb    leagues. 

f)%   my   dear   friends,   our   Christian 

fathers and mothers did a mighty work 

"   ' in'ist   in   the times  iu   which  they 

■■  I.   But  what  eiea:..r  gospel   work 

i re you doing?   what further mission. 

i".v fields are you reaching'; Is (be so. 
1  ill    outcast    problem    nearer    being 

"I'll than when your Christian ances- 

tors died? Are the blad, man and the 

■'' man and the red man and the 

sunt ."in! Ihe saloon keeper nearer 

i ' Christ lhan tiny were half a cen- 

tury ago?   What new vines of gospel 

- 'fulness have you planted for Christ 

which are now bringing forth their 

great clusters of Eshcol grapes for the 

heavenly wine press? Are most of 

your rich lields. rich in soils of gospel 

opportunities, lying fallow and use- 
less'.- 

Too   Oflfii    \,-r;locl«Ml. 

To i often we have DOl only neglected 
to care for  the vines  which  we  have 

beritwl from our Christian ancestors 
aud planted only here and there a stray 

ne   iii   the   broad,   empty   fields  of 
gospel   opportunities,   but  our  sins  of 

i -i ui  do  not  cud  here.    After   we 

lave   neglected   our   gospel    vineyards 

we have been too Indifferent and lazy 

io gather the dusters of grapes winch 

live  grown   upon our  vines  in  spite 

■ if our neglect. We seem to say t > 

our heavenly Lather: "Cod. i care so 

little for th,.,. and thy glory that I 

world not even lift a linger to'do good 

to Iho e who are by my side. Nay. I 

will II it speak even a word to bring 

ry children  to thee or my husband  to 

thee  or   n y   father   11   thee   or   my 

friends to thee.   I will let my neglected 

les grow their grapes and then drop 

li.i-m  T i  in.,  ground.   There  I  will  let 

j them lie and rot and rot  before I  will 
j city   even  one  bunch  of them   to  the 

i   ispel  wine press."    How easy  it   is to 

find  this sinful   Indifference  to  Christ 

symbolized   in   some   of   the   neglected 
v,:i . arils of sonthern California: 

Is IMI this (.\K-t true in your life? You 

know your little boy wants t„ become 

a Christian. His very face shows that 

lie has your g idly mother's consecrated 

blood in his veins. You see her looks 

there   more   every   day.   About   three 
weeks ago he came home from Sunday 

scho il and told you about his lessons. 
If I remember right, it was about the 

parable of the householder who hnd 
rich grape producing soil. He planted 

a vineyard therein and let it out lo the 

husbandmen. Then he went oil' into a 

far country. Hut when the time of 

•grapes had come these husbandmen 

stole th,- vineyard from its owner and 
killed his messengers who came to 

collect the rent. Then at last they 

killed his only begotten Son, who was 

Jesus < 'hrist. 
You   will   recoil     t   hOW   sweetly   the 

boy   told   you   the   story.     Then   with 
^ I his  deep  hi- e  c. es  he  looked   up   into 

your  face      ;  he said,  "l'apa.  will you 

tc  church  and 
i?"     What   did 

Some Reasons 
Why You Should Insist on Having 

EUREKA HARNESS OIL 
Uneaualed by any other. 
Renders hard leather Mjft. 
Especially prepared. 
Keeps out water. 

A heavy bodied oil. 

HARNESS 
An (xceltent preservative. 
Reduces cost of you' harness, 
pf. yt r burns the leather ; its 
Eliiciency is increased. 
S I :-en ice. 
Stitches kept from breaking. 

OIL 
|s sold in ail 
Legalities 

Manufacture.! HT 

s(:ni,l.i. .1 Ih1 CompnnT. 

Is the same K'"<1, olj-lash- 
loned nediclna that has saved 
the lives of little chilJren for 
U.e past<*J years. Itlsantd* 
klne made to cure. It has 
never been known to fail. If 
your child is sick get a bot- 
tle of 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 

Do not take a substitute. II 
your druggist Joes not keep 
tt. send twenty-live cents in 
stamps to 

ES- cfc   S. FRET 
Baltimore,  nd. 

■nd a bottle will be mailed you. 

School Books 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES* 

Hemember  we   keep everything J»» 

ueed in School Supplies. 

Slates 
School Bags 

Cloth Erasers 
Maps     Globes 

Blackboard 
Cloth 

Etc.   Etc. 

let me Jolt 
heart   tn  .' 

him'/   Vu ; i, .u kljr answered 
ley.  yon net eld enoufrb. 

fen- years and II en \ m can." 

In iked nil .■    .   ■>: i gain. 

i   ire  to you  like  your | points. 

i nan ever before, anil 

uapst,   you   are   .■!.1 

face   look)  I 

sainted mother' 

he  said:    "l"i 

N&WN0ifi«£Westerc 
■        Schedule in Effect 

May 27, 19(Mi. 
WINSTON-SAI.KM   DIVISION. 

Ho.22Wo.24 Bo.2J»».J 
P.M. A.M. p.M. H.M 

2*  I 80 Lv Winston      Ar 10 00  2 f 0 
3 28   8 18 Lv WalnutCove Ar » 20   1 21 
8 68  8 -Hi I,v Madison        Ar 8 -51 12 -18 
4 06   8 SO I.v .Mayixlan Ar 8 47 12 44 
6 00  9 50 Lv Martinsville Ar 7 49 11 4"> 
7 86 12 80 Ar Roanoka       Lv618  9 2e 

Now. 21 and 22 daily. Jfos. 2S aud 24 
daily exceiit Sunday. 

Connections at Itnanukefnrall pointe 
North, Bast and We-t. Pullman Par- 
lor and Sleeping Cars Dining Cars, 
meals u la carte. The best route to tin 
Went and Northwest. 

' DURHAM DIVISION—DAILY. 

P. M.   A. M. p. M.    A   V 
t> 15*7 00 Lv Durham     Ar  9 m  9 15 
11 40 n 59 Ar Lynohburg Lv  i SO ti Ot 

Dally.      Kxcept Sunday. 
For all additional Information applt 

at ticket office, or to 
\V. K. BEVILL,       M. F. BKAUU, 

Gen. Pass. Agt.,       Trav. Pan*. Agt 
Koaiioke, Va. 

Southern Railway 
IN BFPBCT At'ltll. •-■«. lw.i. 

This condensed schedule is publlwd as in 
formm anil is subject to change without 
notice to the public. 

US ii. m.. No. 88 daily, Atlanta Express foi 
Salisbury, Charlotte, Atlanta and point* 
South.   Pullman Sleeper to loliiml.us. (IH. 

S.M a. m„ Ne. ICI dally, New York and Florida 
Express. Iirawaiir-ro in Sleepers t«. Tampa 
ami Augusta. riiM .lass roach Wushingiorj 
to Jacksonville.   Iiuinivcai service. 

6.1^ a. in.. No. It daily lur Charlotte. Atlant* 
and local points. 

MS u.  m..  No.  K daily, Washington anr 
Southwestern   Vestll.llleil   l.lmileil.     I'ullniall 
Iirawn f room Sleepers to New Orleans. Ma 
con. liirtniriirnam und Nashville. Observation 
car.   Solid I'ullrnnn train. 

T.Kia. m„ Nn. 8daily lor Itirhmoiid and Iocs' 
points.  Connects at Danville (or Norfolk. 

7.30 a. m.. Nn. Ills dull) lor Kalclgu. Golds 
iKiro and local points. Connects at Durhttu 
lor Oxford. Henderson and local jiointe. A' 
ijoldsboro lor Newbern and Morohcad City. 

*..Vi a. m.. No. SIT daily  for Winston-Salem: I 
I Ills tune  Ills    dally except Sunday lor Wiikesl.oio and local I 

Itei-jieetfully, 

Wharton's Book Store 
I'uder Beabow Hal!. 

ft 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

I can make it to your a"i- 

Vantage to give me vour De? • 
tal Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

nor get better work anywhef* 
If my work failf I will nisiw 
it gooil-- I guarantee it. 

1 have a modem   eqiill | 

office and I show my patients 
courteous attention. 

OFFICE OVER  GARDNER S 
DRUG STORE 

TRADE MASsr 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4.- 
AnTone«i»n.ltn» a sketch unit di-spnpn.in ■*** 

Qnlekly ascertain our oium. n free wnfliw a.i 
Invention is |.r..halilT patentiililo. f.itiinir.. 7. 
tl.iiis»lnctlrr..iiOdoiitliil. HANDBOOK on e.. ,-.• 
sent tree. 111.test auenry for securing- |.ai. ■ . - 

Patents taken through Slum A ('... r.*n»!r* 
■psffBSl BoCICS, wltlinu'. clisrte. In the 

Scientific American 
A hunrlio'tii-l*' flhietrnfffl WCPICIT.     f,»rw-*;   n 
rnlntli.il i.f jtnv fi.-iemiilt' lonrnal,   Twu, 93   i* 
v,..ir: foar pi.mtba.9L  fculd by M.1 re -•>««: *-• 

MUNN & Co.36"5™""" New If pit 
Branch (iffl,,-. .;& F St, Wsshllw       . ■>    . 

you 
"C 

W.iit   il 
Tlien in 

my 
tell 
i.-ir- 

' "end model, skeu-h o: pi   tooliovi I'-i'dr- 
[ freereport on ria'.-onliihtv      I-,..- i. ,. *-..< x. •" 

:^rt;:,r[RAD£-MflRKS !tH 

DPPOSlTt U.S.PATEMT 
WA 5HINCTON.D.C . 

t-.im a. ro.. NO. 151   daily   except   Sunday 
KauiM-iii and I   eai points. 

for 

LM0 p. in.. No.UU daily, P. 8.  Past Mail for! 
PUOUfrJl.       \\ ll}     do    you    not    join    the    Washing-ton and point:-north. Pullman Draw- 
cluitvli    -iii,]    in-iv    -i*   H-irrv's   r-iii,,... i ie-lf room Mecpcis lo -\i »   Vork and   Ifich- 
• iiiii.il   .inn    pi .13    ,i>    n.iiij >   I.lt.lit .„,„„,,     |)M> .o.elic. .New Hi leans to Wasliiii,--! 
p!':;ys.'      'I lieu lie said t > you:    "l*;ip:i. ! ton.   Dining'car service. 

GARDNER. 
CHILL PILE 
CUR 

83 

•:.\ 
■ ||   you   suppope   V. hell   I   get   to   be   ;l 

great big man like you are 1 won't 

wiint to go 11 .-inu'cii :my more than 

you do? Then will I w.int to leave 

Sunday school and stay borne from 

cburcli every Suml.-i.. morning and read 

the newspapers ns you do and let 

mamma "in to cburcli alone?" Was it 

the chilil alone pleading with you for 

rlirist. W'ns it your sainted mother? 
Tell   tne.   man,  are yon  going   to   lot 

those   rich  clusters of   urnpo;   ripen   in 

your gospel vlueyard and n il be pluck- 

ed? " num. will you not learn to- 
day the Christ   lesson of the lui-banil- 

iii.in wlio planted the vineyard mid let 

it out to the busbandmen, which your 

1-ttle boy learned in his Sunday school? 

A Word of (nntlon. 

fine other word of caution. Some 

men are busy iu the Sunday school, and 
ire thank God for such helpers. Some 

are regularly :it cbnrck mid at the 
prayer meeting, ami most devoutly does 

t he pastor rejoice over such members. 

But ilo not neglect your-owu vineyards. 

When your children grow up let them 

not have to say, "My father was never 

12JiS p. tn.. No. ifti daily. Florida Limited. 
Pullman dxawiiijg loom sleeper to New York. 
Day coach Jacks nville lo W'ashinirton. Iiiri- 
Inir car service. 

L9 p. m.. No. ; dally lor Charlotte and Iocs 
points. 

LS) p. in.. No. UN daily tor Sanlord. Wji- 
rnine; on and u us] ,»oliits. 

U0 p. m., No. 186 daily for Kalen/h. Oolds 
boro and local points. 

1 IS p. m.. No. I.1IT daily except Sunday fo: 
Winston-Salem, Wllkesboro ami local points. 

-- >•' p. m.. No. |fi| dally except Sunday, 
freight and passenger, tor Madison and IOLSI 
points. 

il.mi p. rn.. IVo. 230 daily except  Sunday  tor 
Kumseiii* and local points. 

4.47 p. m.. No. 1HI dally lor Mt. Airy sni 
local stations. 

il..'.'.' p. m.. No. SI daily. Florida I.unite' 
Pullman lli-awnik r om slci'iierand lirst class 
day coach tbrouuli to Jacksonville. Uiniiij,- 
car scr\ ice. 

'.;£! p. m.. No. 3S daily lor Obarlotte. Atlan 
ta and ail points south. Pullman Sleepers 
to New Orleans and Itirtnintrhain. DlfUBacai 
service. 

7.3D p. m . No. ggg daily for Winston-Salea, 
and local points. 

ll.UUp. m„ No. 1^ daily fur Hiclimotid and 
local   points.    This  train   handles   Richmond 
and Norlolk Puiiman SieepiiiK cars. 

10.51 p. m.. No.38 daily for Washington and 
all points north. Pullman Sleepers aud 
Observation tar to New Vork. Solid Pull 
man train. 

UVtgy Df)UL CISTS O1 

NORTH STATE CHEMICAL t 
-^ GREENSBORO. A/. C <-*.'$ 

I 
I ill 

.     ' 
i •. - 

Tin 
KHbSi 

r%»Tir.-f, 
Drrk IV 

Snjr«»,'..i. t ~ 

Keeley 
lire 
HOLLISTER' . 

Bocky Mountain Tea Hiiugetr 
A Easy Modloloe for Baiy P=.,ptt. 

Erlnja Glides Heslt'n sad Bnwsd V | . 
A sneeiflc for Corisupntlon. Ir-.lims   o/    /in 

and Kidney Troubles, Pimples. Euea I . r* 
Bl.«>d. Bad Breath. Slinrs'sh ft 
-id Backnelie.    It s Rocky Minium i  ~ ■ .    ■•»., 
.•■t form. IS •■-;.■- a I. .i      i„ ., , - . t >% 
'ioLMSTSR  HRC-1  COMPAW.   HMIDU, ..  'T. .    . 

JOLDEN NUGGETS FOR S/U.L9* KsVLI 

at home: l,e did not'.lo anything for my I f*j£!»i,3P*l*  "™*i"tr"™ ^v*™ 
religions  training."    Hay  you  never 

have to say in your olil agv, "My son is 

a vagabond and a wanderer: my daugh- 

ter bus forgotten the covenant of her 

God. 'They made me keeper of the 

vineyards, but aiy own vineyard have I 

nut kept'" 
Would you not like to plant airain 

and care for your gospel vineyards 

which will bring to you such joy. such 

peace, such comfort and such eternal 

results'; Ah. yes. the gospel vineyards 

always bring forth a sure crop. This 

crop is to lv yours forever if you ask 

Christ to help you replant and develop 

yo",:r neglected gospel vineyards. 

ICopyrlgM. 190C. by I-ouis Kioj.ach.] 

1.13 a. m.. No. :(4 daily. New York and Floridi 
Sress.   Pullman    llrawinK-room   Bleep 

ew York.    Day coach t.j Washington. 
1.50 a. m.. No. 40 daily for Washington and 

points   north.   Pullman   and   day   coach   to 
wasbina-ton. 

UiOa, m.. No. 112 daily for Haleitjb. Golds 
boro and Intermediate points. Puumsn 
81eeper to ItaleUrh. 

H. B. SPKNCKK. fbn. Mirr., 
W. H.TAVI.'IK. tl. P. A.. 
j. H.HAHOWICK. P. T. M.. 

W'ashinirton. D. C. 
K. L.\EMNON.T. P. A., 

I'harlotte. S. C. 
K. H. DEIH-TTS. Ticket Agent, 

Greensboro. N. C. 

~ y PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CltsCKf    ai.d    t- a .:.f.(i  the   hmlr. 
Pruir.ntcf    a    .'oit.r i't    irriiwth. 
Never   Palls to  Restore   Ormv 
Hair to iu Toulhfal Color. 

Curt, i a j. u MM k hi-r *■  ■ ■£ 
JUKj-.rid $1 ■«. at  Drugfi—  

PATENTS 
awl TRADE-MARKS I»-*ni,0y ...»■■.. » 
all cuinr.e^ or no fee. WeiMtu MTENTS 
THAT PAY, «.l'in.«elli«ii.»t,ixwisul/. si .., 
e«u.-nj--. ami nslp >. -i to.aeceek. 

Send BOSl I. pftsss "r Aetch tor PSC£ rs 
on   p»t»ii«l.lli-v     .-.i   ynl*   nraii^v.    •„•. 
PASSING  REFERENCES,    lorf-v, 
Book.,n I-    • • ,i. .  I .-.-,.„ »T.,eio 
B03-S0S Seventh  Str-   ,, 

WASHINGTON.  D. C. 

D SWIFT&<§ 
The Patriot and N.Y. Tftrtce- 
a-Week World lyear.al.6C 
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BANKING 

BY MAIL 

PERSONAL MENTION. The city of Kaleigh has started suit 
! against the Southern Trading Stamp 
j Company, of Ureentboro, for the pay-  Movements   ot   Greensboro   People,   or 
uient of the |600 license tax for doing 
business in this city, according to the 
charter of 1906. The trading stamp 
company has refuped to pay the money. 

Preparations are progressing favora- 
bly for Mr. J. F. Jordan's land sale 
and barbecue, which is advertised on 
another page. It promises to be the 
biggest event of the kind ever seen in 

'Yet  can open  an   account 

WttJi the SAVINGS DEPART- 

KtVT'of the  GREENSBORO this sale. 

1AM     vND  TRUST   CO.   as Mw- Ly(lia Walker, wife of J. W. 
<a*f           y mail as in person. Walker, died at  her home at White 

M o pay Interest at the rate of (»ak   Mtlla   Friday   evening 

Their Friends, Who Come and Go. 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Gilmer, Hr., of 
Mt. Airy, are visiting friends here. 

Mr. W. H. Btoue, Jr., baa returned 
from a two-weeks sojourn at Beaufort. 

Capt. R. P. Gray has returned from 
the western part of the state, where be 
■pent the summer. 

Mr.C. H. Domett and Mr. II. Behifl- the  state.    Mr. Jordan is preparing to 
entertain several thousand  people at  «*»»» have returned from the northern 

dry goods markets. 

Mr. E. Worth Ross will return to 
Washington, D. C, tonight. He spent 
his vacation here w.th his mother. 
Mis. F, E. Rota. 

THE CHATTANOOGA 
CHILLED STEEL BEAM PLOW 

with low sloping front, and the 
AMERICAN    FIELD    FENCE 

4 PER CENT. 

Oak   Mills   Friday   evening   at    7 30 
o'clock.   Mrs.  Walker was  51   years 
old. The funeral service was held at j Mrs. H. I,. Johnson has returned to 
the late residence Sunday morning, j her home in Alamance county after a 
the Rev. J. W. Moore officiating. In-1 visit lo her tons, Rev. T. M. Johnson 
terment in Greene Hill cemetery. and Dr. L. A. Johnson. 

Judge Moore is making rapid   heai1- j     Mr. W. B. Ross, of Pleasant Garden, 
compounded   way on the minor "jail cases" to be I and  his niece, Miss Aileen Horigin. 

I beird in the  Superior court.    Tomor- j have returned from a pleasant visit to 
row some of the more important  cages 
Will be taken up.    Mr. W. C. Jones, of 
High  Point,  is  foreman of the grand 

annum, 
st utterly. 

T.--:   :.. S. mail, is a  trusty 
aiBiwiiiimni iiiifl together with 

;eliveryservicebrings jury.   So far no bills have been  re- 
ong    liberal   bank   to'turned in  the ten capital cases dock- 

aptkH? • ary Joors. 
W- te 'or our booklet "Bank-; 

Wie.il," which  will  tel 
ow to send money and 

;:;;<::      •    account, as well  as 
aluable information. 

ft.W. FttT, Pres.     W. E.ALLEN.Treai. 
.       BMTSOM HODGIN. Mgr. Sr.v. Dept. 

The Sreansboroi Patriot. 
LRTABLISHED  1821. 

"7ELVE     F-A-GES. 

DNESDAY, SEPT. 19, 1S0K. 

OnATi   ITE-WS. 

BI aeed at Gardner's. 

thy, herd and orchard grass at 
-.   ■ .:  k (Vs. 

BON Danville people came 
:   :ii!ay  evening  to  attend   the 

I rj ass meeting, 

R, Doggett, a prominent citi- 
•-«.-. - it irtheaotern Guilford, died Kri- 
i e$ afternoon. 

T. Brady was called to High 
• lay night by the serious  ill- 

■  i:tie daughter. 
Se*     •-,   crimson, red  and  sapling 

-•-- (I    best i|iiality. 
*'. s< i>ri & C<•. 

i. Anderson, who bad beena 
if Greeusboro several months, 

'■     ■■    !'i-   family   to Asheboro last 
■ *>« 

Howard, Pomona, wants a 
man  to help around borne: 

"-   ■       ■- house on lot.    Party must 
moral character.      :'.s-:_'t. 

*     -   Glenn Btowu has been chosen 
al of the fair this year.  He 

; among bis aides some of the 
aninent youug men. 

!hurn,a coloied man living 
ground, was sent to court 

let a 8500 bond forattempt- 
vi.Tii'tc the house ol bis BIS- 

. , '.: e negro recently ar- 
■j'--iiax for a murder commit- 

■ i  malice couuty, was tried last 
seui to the penitentiary for 

reau 

■ . .1. Ridge  has sold   her old 
e on South Spring street to 

■ worth,   nf  Keroeraville,   and 
!m new resilience on West 
treat. 

A  forty-acre fruit and 
«   u  '.   miles from city.  Pocaes-I 
en November 1st. 

E. II. HotKJlN, 
OouglasBt., Greensboro. 

eted. 
J. 1.. Tbacker has returned from the 

northern markets where be spent some 
time selecting the fall and winter stock 
of dress goods and dry goods of all 
kinds for the firm of Tbacker «fc Brock- 
matin. The new goods are coining in 
every day and soon the store will be 
full of bright and attractive novelties 
in every department. Au especially 
full and complete line of nice dress 
good will be shown this season. 

That   long   delayed   Hlii) uient of 
women's and boys'   Klkin   homemade 
Whole stock shoes arrived this week. 
We have had some difficulty in keep- 
ing enough of these shoes on hand, 
hut hope hereafter to he able to supply 
all demands. The four kinds Of (1.SO 
Kangaroo women's shoes we sell are 
proving quite popular and the Whit- 
leather Battle-Axe shoe at $1.75 is giv- 
ing great satisfaction. We have a good 
tap sole first-quality men's split shoe 
in all sizes at $1.50. 

TllACKEK it  BlilM K.MANN. 

Notice to Guilford County Primary Sun- 
day School feacners. 

5fou are urgently   requested   t >   be 
present at the coming Guilford county 
Sunday School Convention to be  held 

| at liethel Presbyterian   church,   Mc- 

relalives in Kansas and Missouri. 

Mrs. J. E. Stewart and her four chil- 
dren are here from Columbia on a visil 
to their many relatives in Guilford. On 
their way home they will stop over in 
Charlotte for B week or more. 

MissSopbronia Hiatt, of High Point, 
has returned to Greensboro to resume 
her duties as matron at the Stale Nor- 
mal and Industrial College, which 
opens tomorrow. She is stopping with 
her friend Mis. John iiriggs, on Llthia 
street. 

Messrs. R. W. Murray and it. 1. 
Woodard are in Toronto, Canada, at- 
tend ug the Sovereign Grand Lodge 
meeting. 1. <>. (). K. They went by- 
way of Norfolk, joining a large partv 
of other southern delegates there. Mr, 
Murray goes us a special commissionii 
to prosecute some matters in   behalf  of 

Itlie Grand   Lodge of North Carolina 

Stands Like a Stone Wall 
Turns Cattle, Horses, Hogs—Is Practically Indestructible 

before   committees 
Grand Lodge. 

of   the   8 overeign 

AMERICAN FENCE 
Buy your new fence for years to come. Get the big, heavy wires, the 

hinge joint, the good galvanizing, the exactly proportioned quality of steel 
that is not too hard nor too soft. 

We can show you this fence in our stock and explain its merits and 
superiority, not only in the roll but in the field. Come and see us and get 
our prices. 

FOR SALE BY 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH ELM STREET 

t* 

ffi 

l.eanssiiie, September 22nd, 1906, at 
which time a primary union will be 
organized. If unable to he present, 
send a full report of primary work in 
your Sunday school. 

MHS. E. K. )ln IIAI \, 
Secretary Primary Department. 

lorture by Savages. 
"Speaking Of the torture to which 

some of the savage tribes in the Philip- 
pines subject their captives, reminds 
me of the intense Buffering 1 endured 
for three months from inflammation of 
the Kidneys,'' says W. M. Sherman, 
of Gushing, Me. "Nothing helped me ^ 
until I tried Electric liitters, three bot-        We Wx"   &Ve   One   barrel 
ties of which compietieiy cured me." of ''Pearl'' Flour as a pre- 
Uurea    Liver   Complaint,   Dyspepeia, _•__x_.jA.    I    J        •      ,    , 
Blood  disorders  and  Muluri  ; and re^ miUm t0the !ady wh° ^akeS 
stoies the weak and nervous to  robust   and   presents   the   best loaf 

Pri«h50cGnar*nteed ',y "" dn,R,,i"L of bread made from  Pear] 
Flour at the Central Caro- 
lina Fair this fall. 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
47th Term Opens Wednesday. Aug. 29.1906 

One ol the  Largest,  Qesl and  Cheapest 
iiiianliiiK schools in the State. Literary, 
Teacher*' Knrmal. liuslnees. Telegraphy, 
rypowrltinK.Music.Btc. Boardt8io*P,Tiiltl<)D 

$-' to II. Excellent IJhrary. throe Liti I I 
societies.   sp . ndld  New BuUdinm.   tleai 

. and Healthful Location, (.rail ales in 
great demand. Over 260students yearly from 
wide area ->( patronage. Itnih soxes. Stu 
dents may enti i ,n any time. I lasses u ways 
ready, hur oops of the Beautiful New Cata- 
logue add res* 

W. T. WHITSSTT, Ph. D„ WUtmtt, K. C. 

PREMIUMS 
FOR THE LADIES 

BBS 
VANSTORY   CLOTHING   CO. ft 

236-38   SOUTH   ELM   STREET,   GREENSBORO,   N.   C. «j 

THIS IS THE OLDESTCLOTHING FIRM in Greens- 
■ boro and is doubtless more widely known than 

any Clothing house in North Carolina. Recently 
Mr. C. M. Vanstory, who was for so long at the head 
of this firm, retired, giving place to Mn Chas. H JM 
McKnight, president and general manager. The new LU 
management has disposed of all the old stock of the PR 
former company and is now showing fefc; 

New Stylish Goods for Fall and Winter Wear ffi 
Among the new productions now being shown will 
be found everything that is new in Serges. Cheviots 
and Unfinished Worsteds. In short we have in our 
STbck anything in the Clothing line you may desire 

all at prioes that are entirely reasonable. 

Notice. 

There will be a meeting of the County 
Hoard of Elections on < IctoberSrd, 1906, We will also give a 3 lb. 
attliecou1ll,ousein(;,ee,,sU,ro,N.('.,:canofour-,Wj   j p   , , 
when and where the Hoard   will   hear  w      , , JU'r"'oi.e 

Mocha   and   Java   Coffee.' 
worth II, to the lady who 
makes of Pearl Flour and 
presents   the   second   best 
loaf of bread at the Fair. 

€oe Brothers 

and   determine   any   uiatleis as to the 
change of  voting   precincts  of the 
county. 

Thin Aug. 29th, 1906. 
A.  \V.\ YI.AM) CIMIK K, 

FRED N.TATE, chw. Hoard 
Secretary. :;'-:;i 

! 

We Buy for Cash 
Taking advantage of 

all discounts. 

We Sell for Cash 

Giving you advantage 
of all  discounts. 

In justice toyourself you cannotafford to buy Cloth- 
ing until you have seen our line. You can buyevery- 
thing you wear from 20 to 25 per cent, cheaper from 
us than other merchants ask you forthesamegoods. 
Come in and investigate for yourself. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING CO. 
CHAS. H. McKNIGHT. President and Gen. Mgr. 

n 
3 

j ttiffltmrttttttttttttrnKtamgaamttasutsaagct 
^«m»»agWK^uut{i;iium;i;»»mujunrnrtntnfflt tt:t;n»;»it;tt::;tu;;mmuB«a!} f 

Tax Notice 

( ity taxes for 1906 are due.   Vou will , 
I please call and settle. Alter November ' 
1,  1906, a  penalty of one per cent a 
month will be added Mil paid. 

7-2t. 
R. >!. EtEES, 

City Tax Collector. 
-_   «sw braee band recently organ- 

will   he  known  as the Dll- 
>n«ert  Hand.    Mr. J. \V. i)il- 

ider, Mr. J. <;. Fowler buai- 
iger,  and  Mr. Willie Booth 

A    young   man   to   take 
small farm near city.    Must 

■ I intensive fanning and the 
i.*.-;     r     ,   live  stock.   For  furtber  ber of desirable farms near Hnrh Point 

addreee A  1! c, box 117,   f r sale or exchaoge, alao property in 
:i:i-lf    I Hiuh Point for sale.   Terms easy 

Wood WanteJ. 

If you have wood to -ell call and see 
uie.    I think we can trade. 

8-tf SAM BROWNS, 
Walker Avenue, (ireenslioro. 

REAL ESTATE—I have< Hiile a iium- 

S. i . 

ourier:   Rev.  Edwin C. 
reensboro, has accepted an 

B fremBev.N.R. Richardson 
*    i-.-. L- . aaerlea of meeting at the 

-   i.iis.'opal church here next 
9 F cieettngs will begin ()e- 

V:.-    U.K..   Oobb,   of   Mcl.eansville, 
M>r<. ■eeae Jaets this year that would 

•«• -      '!   tbe  ;irize at any fair iu the 
"-i:   maple he brought us last 

"y*  '   '--''et nearly eight pounds and 
■aaaw      i   . ktchea iu cireoaiference. 

ine luallty. 

.,'."ai■' *• H**e*on, or Hoskins, an old 
»ae i-.abbed by the policeSat- 

i» :W  aa  he  was  preparing to 
I    north, and held  for  court 

■'«r-_. of retailing.    He  had  juat 

rougfa tbe ordeal of bidding a 
f   Uiiraty   friends    goodbye 

vhe cope laid violeut bands ou 

prices tight. 
B7-4t 

and 
I). H. PARSONS, 

High Point. X. C. 

PLENTY OK 

CLOVER SEED 
OK HAND FOR  PALL SOWING— 

CRIMSON" AND OLD 
FASHIONED RED TOP. 

Of SimV!'il'~t 0pened a "ice assortment 

Goood stnek of Plow Point! 
Bee us before making your nur.bases. 
Wanted, Chiekena and Egg- at all 
me". > ours to seive, 

HINES& LITTLE 
AT   DOGGETT'S   MILL 

DOG 
REMEDIES 

a s 

II 
II 
B  3 

a s 

times. 

We have plenty of Wood's seed oats, 
the best ou the market. Prices ricbt 
i:. large or small quantity. :;7-->t 

R. G. HIATT A Co. 

liunch cotton and Diamond dyes. 
C. BOOTT 4Co. 

rfiere is more Catarrh in th-sgectloo ol th« 
....... rh..| :.«,_.,.„ y.,lr.  ,».'. SjSJgfS 

Millinery 
Bargains 

Great Slaughter Sale 
ot Millinery at Mrs. 
Weatherly's during 
July and August. 

AT 

"...     I  >.. i...-.i; disease, and  pre«crllx-d 
I   ■■i'>-'li'-s. and by constantly railing to 
V 'I treatment, pronounced It in 

■ ■   •   ■ ■ ••• ha- proven catarrh tohea 
:;; ■ •    -■-.andta.......•,.„..iuir,.s, 
~""" •■    treatment.     Hall's    Catarrb 
e. manufactared bi   F. ... Cheney*Co, 
;''"•'"'. •:- » ...y constituUonal cure 
■i"'i''"'i'n'..s to     V'.'" " ■"".'"•'"lv ln»*«e« 
'if»n*eWooda»nd eKSonaLiurtK2 of     A" Summer;Coods must be 
S&«^ffii^&LfaiS!«. c'ofedoutto make room for 
•andteattmonials.  Addrew "tu ;Fall Goods. 

:.l ».v t.r'u.L:;.^^^.'^'' -^ ' "•. Toie-to. n. 
ire HaU-i Rn,u, pt|tafor constipation. 

. •e'.luce seed at Gardner- 

Secure bargains now. 

Mrs. /V. C. WEATHERLY 

Gardner's 

a s 
a a .-    •• *•    •* 
5I 
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